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TiE DAUGHTER OF TYRCONNELL.

A TALE OF THE REIGN OF JAMES THE FIRST.

BY1 MRS. J. SADLIER.

It was impossible ta doubt the sincerity of the
marquis, whose frankness and bonesty vere too
wlel known ta admit of suspicion, and Mary vell
knew ttat nothing could induce bim ta profess
sentiments which lie did nat feel. Actmg on a
momentary impulse, she gave him ber haud, mur-
murmg at the same time rnsme half audible words
of gratitude and admiration. She was speedily
recalied ta a sense of ber indiscretion (il such
it might be calIed) by ithe ardor with wihich the
young nobleman pressed ber hand ta his lips.-
The warn blood mounted ta lier very temples,
and hastily drawng away her band, she cast ber
eyes on the Spaniard. A total change had pass-
ed over Pedro's face ; the bright glow by hope
sa late enkindled there had.given place ta an
ashy paleness, and a look of profound sadness
darkened lis gaze as it rested now on the
transparently-dehîcate features of Mary, now on
the frank, ingenuous countenance of the young
English noble. Ere Mary had time te ponder
on the change, Don Pedro hastily arose and
walked towards one of the high, narrow windows

bwhich there looked out upon the street. Hav-
ing stood a few moments, apparently occupied
with ibe busy crowd below, but in reality endea-
voring ta suppress every vestige of emotion, he
approached the countess and was soon, ta all ap-
pearance, a highly interested listener ta ber
glowing description of the court of Elizabeth in
its palmiest days. Looking round, le saw that
Hereford had eutered into conversation with a
stately dowager, but Mary was no longer ta be
seen. She had vanisbed from the room.

Neither Don Pedro nor the marquis had any
desire ta remain when the planet who gave light
te that cheerless scene had once withdrawn ber
rays, and they were bath on the point o making
their adieuz, when Mary again entered, ber face
fluslied with some strong excitement, and ber
person enveloped in a large mantle. Going at
once ta ber grandmother, she spoke some words
iu an under tone, vhereupon the old lady started
up alarmed.

What ! the kng bath sent ta command
thine instant attendance ! Vat may tbis
meanu?

' I know net,' replhed Mary endeavoring ta
control ber agitation, 1 but since your ladyship is
not now at liberty te accompany me, I suppose
I must go aone.'

' Nat so, daughter, not so,' said the countess
with strong emotion, . it were not fitting that
thou shouldst brave alone, it may be, royal anger.
I wîll gîve trdee a more helpful protector. My
lord o f ierefard,' rasing ber voice, mil id
please you ta come hîtber V The yhung lord
svas instantly befare ber. ' The lking bath sent
ta su an the Lady Mary Stuart ta i spre-
sence.I suits not my convenience ta canduet
er bctber-wll you take my place ?,
'rbe signifieant look which accompanied these

words was not lest upon Mezara, though Mary
was toa much engrossed by ber own thoughts ta
perceive it. ight wilingly did Hereford em-
brace the offer, expressing at the same time bis
high seuse of the honor done him. ' But,' hie
added quickly, 'will the Lady Mary deign ta
permit my attendance ?,'

He turned with a heightened color ta Mary,
but, though the latter did not positively decline
the proposal, lier reception was scarce less chil-
ling than would Lave been a refusal.

' As the friend chosen by my grandmother to
accompany me-nay, as ber delegate, I shall, of
course, avat myself of Lord Hereford's obliging
offer.'

The sudden glow died away on the cheek of
the marquis, and in silence he offered bis arm te
Mary. The latter, as she passed from the room,
turnîed ta the Spaniard wvhere he stood in.moody
silence, and holding out her hand ivith a frank-
ness and cordiality that at once charmed away
bis glooni, she half-whispered in Irish:-

'As I know you have but little interest in
your present company, do not reman here.-
Better come with us.'

With a sudden return of animatiou Don
Pedro advanced ta the countess, made a hasty
apology for bis abrupt departure, bowed coldly
and haughtmly ta the guests, and hurried after bis
friend who, with Mary, was already crossing the
outer hall. As Mezara came up the marquis
turned towards hn:

' How now, friend Pedro! methought thou
wouldst hase remaiued the countess' guest tdl
my returu. Hast wearied already ai the clackr-
xng tangues af tîhe fair dames there assemn-
bled ?'

' I' faîth no!l' rejoined Pedra gaîly, 'these
ladies are an exception ta tbe general rule, fer
one mnight as well expeot ta apen a conversation
with the statues an guard ini jonder hall. Tbey
are bronze or marbie, Hereford, or auj aother'
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substance harder still. However, as I am ia no
mood for convertîng them tao a better opinon of
Papists, I will, vith your leave, take possession
of a corner un your house, since T may not ac-
company you to court.' He suppressed a risîng
sigh and ivent on : 'I am here a nobody, void
of al] influence or power, and have onlyI to re-
main as quiet as possible, thankful for being per-
mitted even to walk at large througlh the streets
of this reformed city !'

They had just reaclîed the door of the car-
riage, and Mary Lad lier foot on the step uwhen
she turned ta take leave of Mezara, and as she
gave him ber hand she could not avoid noticing
the dejection of bis countenance, nor could she
conceal from herself that she vas saine how the
cause of is sadness.

'We part now, Signor Mezara P fshe said in
a kind and frienily tone, £ but to-morrow, T1
trust, we shall meet again, as I have many things
to tell you for my brother, and by that time, I
Inay, perchance, have many more. Nay, T may
have ta call on your friendship for active ser-
vice.'

A melancholy presentiment clung around lier
heart, as, drawing auray the band so eagerly re-
tamned, she stept into tbe carriage and was fol-
lowed by Hereford. For sone time no word
was spoken,-Mary, on lier part, having an un-
defined but strong notion that hier position was a
somewiat awkward one. Sonner tban have
gone te court under the escort of a young no-
bleman of whom she knew comparatively little,
she vould have braved alone the storm iwhiclh
she feared awaited ber ; but whatever might be
ber grandiotber's motives in the affair, ber con-
mands must be obeyed (where consciece was nt
concerned), se Mary was fain ta acquiesce. Her
thoughts then turned on the king's mandate, and
it required all the moral courage she possessed
ta enable lier ta regard the approaching inter-
view with amiy degree of firmness. From the
peremptory tone of the message she inierred that
his majesty mnust have more serious grôunds of
anger against her than the mere fact of ber
standing related te the new prisoners ; and her
fears led lier at once ta the conclusion that he
Lad by saine means discovered the secret of ber
religion.

She was aroused from these gloomy anticipa-
tions by the voice of ber compaion, who made
some abrupt remark on the noble beariug and
apparent vorth of his Spanisl ifriend. As he
spoke he leaned forvard sa as to mark the effect
of bis urords, but though Mary readily and
cheerfully subscribed ta the truth of the obser-
vation, lie looked in vain for the tremulous emo-
tion, the Vivid blush wtiieb h Lad feared and ex-
pected ta see. On the contrary, Mary spoke
eloquently, but with perfect composure, of the
high polish of Mezara's manners, and the learn-
ing wherewith Lis mind was evidently stored.

'lie is, above all, the friend of Hugh O'Don-
nell,' vent on the marquis with a sort of nerrous
tremor in bus voice, 'and that alone vould suf-
fBee to win for him a high place un the Lady
Mary's affections !'

'Nay, my lard,' returned Mary with a forced
smnile, ' that last is too strong a word, and I bar
its use on the present occasion. M1y affections
are scarcely called in question, though assuredly
I entertam the very highest opinion of this no-
bleman, and have no doubt that a further ac-
quamtance might ripen that prepossession inta a
very sincere friendship.'

' Friendship ' repeated Hereford, ' would it,
indeed, go no farther?' Tien snatchiag the
band of the wondering girl, lie would have car-
ried it to his lips, but Mary wiithdrew it very
quickly, and drew herself up in a corner of the
carriage with an air of cold reserve which awed
the marquis into silence, and sufficiently reminded
him that any declaration of attachment would
be, in their present relative positions, highly in-
decorous.

When Mary was led by the marquis into the
presence-chamber she cast a timid, searcbing
look around, and wa, rejoiced ta flnd the apart-
ment totally deserted. Hereford, penetrating
lier thoughts, said with a smile ' This is, I trust
a happy omen. God grant we may see Lis ma-
jesty alone, for mn that case it were an easier
matter ta turn him ta our-wish. But hush ! here
he comes-his most learned majesty!'

He ad scarcely spoken when James tbrew.
open a side door and entered the room, bis un-
gainly persan wvearing an air of slovenly neglect,i
which completed the tout ensemble. His feeti
were thrust into a pair of slippers much too1
large, while bis unshaved face looked grimly outj
from under the long grizzléd locks which then
hung at either side. Pushing back these elf-
locks with a. quick motion of his band, Jamesi
siammed the door ta, and vinlked as steadîl> as i
ha ever could vaIk titi ha vas clese ta Mary,
wiho, with the marquis, bad arisen on Lis entrance I
sud nowi stood bowing before him. At anuotber
tîma James would have noticed thte absence ai t
<Le countess, sand lu bis gossiping way inquîred
the reason thereef, Lut noW ha saur notig- I

thought of nothing but Mary hierself, who was
unhappily the immediate abject ofi is indignation.
Without at ail heeding (lie marquis, he launched
at once into a stormy invective against the Irish
nation in generai and the O'Donuells in particu-
lar. So great was bis excitement that he could
scarcely articulate a word, sa hliat between the
exertion of ejecting bis ideas in the form a
words, and the violent tempest of bis wrath, [is
face, usually of a pallid hue, vas now literally
crinsoned over.

Sa unmanly was his attack on a young and
defenceless female and se intemperate his lan-
guage, thatit required ail Hereford's aristocratic
veneration for royalty to restram bis rising anger.
When he looked at the furious visage of James
and tieu at the pale but lovely features a the
sufferng daughter ofO'Donnell--whenî le though
of ber illustrious birti, and ber undoubted de.
scent frorn a long line of sovereign princes, and
saw ber stand in ber modest maidenly dignity
before the royal clown who sa rudely reviled ber
country and ber kindred-he, an Englishman and
a born subject of James, could scarce refrain
irom stepping forward and flinging back the un-
famous epithets sa copiously puaUred forth.

Although it was evident that the kîng's pre-
sent indignation was manly excited by the re-
cent charges made againsi O'Rourke and
O'Donnell, yet in the rushing torrent of his wrathi
ail coherency was swept away, and he actually
forgot to mention either thieir names or their
particular ofience. Durm: the first efferves-
cence of (le king's wrath, Mary had wisely and
decorously remaned silent, but when the storîn
began at length to abate, as indicated by the in-
creasing facîlity of James's utterance, she avail-
ed herself of the first opportunity ta edge in a
brief word of remonstrance.

I am deeply grieved,' she began, 'that your
bighness should be driven ta entertain so un-
favorable an opinion of our poor people, and
were the king's owu excellent judgmeut abusE
breught ta bear an the subjeot, tbe nlter ould
assuredly appear ta him in a different liglt. As
regards these young chieftaîns who now stan
clîarged with resisting yaur grace's autbority, ]
attempt not ta extenuate their alleged crime.-
There was a time, not far distant, wben I miglht
have presumed on the tavor of my gracions liege,
but now I cannot help perceiving that I have
somehow given offence ta your igh ness, though
my conscience doth truly acquit me of any known
cause.'

Icuearmu this James broke out anew " What
then, doth they conscience belhe the knowc
truth ? Doth it not accuse thee of au obstinate
adherence ta the idolatrous worship of Rome 1
Out upon thee, lassie! thou hast of a surety dis-
gtusted us with ail thy deceitful ses! Here have
we, in the upriglit simplicity of our own beart,
given thee credit for the most orthodox opinions,
and have, therefore, loaded thee with our favors,
never taking it into our mmd to question thee on
thy religious belief; while thou, in tby base
hypocrisy, hast showed thyselif t ail appearance
a good .Protestant, though secretly practisîng ail
the forbidden superstitions of the antiquated hag
whose thraldom we of these favored realms have
succeeded in shaking off. What dost thou say
ta that, eh?' and, shiftiog up almost close te
Mary, lie jerked out bis head in a manner pecu-
liar ta himself, and fixed bis eye on the fluctuat-
îug countenance, seemed ta await an answer.

Most gracious prince,' said Mary, repressing
by a strong effort ber disgust and indignation,
Svith respect ta the charge of beîng a Catholic
I unlesitatingly plead guilty. Il it be a crime
ta belong ta what I tirinly believe to be the only
true Church--to profess the faith which Las for
countless generations been the cherished faili of
my fathers-the faith whiclh consoled my parents
in ail their tribuntions-the faith which alone
cheered my father in exile, in poverty, and in
death-the faith that sbed its brightening halo
round the deathbed of my mother, and which
that dear mother bequeathed ta me as a legacy
more valuable tban ail the lost possessions of our
bouse-if it be a crime ta have hield fast by that
faith, then am 1, indecd, guilty.' Seeîng that
James was about ta break in she hurried on:-
' But the second count of the indictment I most
distinctly deny with ail proper deference to my
sovereign lord the king. Never have 1, either
by word or deed, professed any leanîng towards
the doctrines of the Reformation, and that I
never made known ta your highness my adher-
ence to the Catholic faith is owing entrely ta
the fact that my belier was- never, in your
grace's presence, called to account. Nor could
1, consistently with the high respect due mine
honored sovereign, gratuitously inform him that I
was a chîld of the old Church. Surely, then,
amy gractous liega, who bath bean ever, tea, my
mnost bountiful proteetar, mIll not continue toa
boid me guilty ai bypocrisy' or dissimulatian.'

The cast ai Mary's countenance wans, at aill
times, singularlj noble, and as she thus defended
wmtb ber whtoIe soul lu the words, ber adherence
to the faîth ai ber fathers, and then proceeded

with modest firmnness to repudiate tlie senseless
* charge of hypocrisy, Hereford gazed enrapturei

un those enspired features lit up with the bright
intelligence of ber mind, and lie minvardly ex-

- claimed: 'Evenu such a forin and such a face
might paganu poets have given to their deitîed per-
sonifications of virtue !'

f The truth was tluat even the sluggishî mind of
s the king was not wholly insensible to the wajes-

tic candor of Mary's mien, however little lie
could appreciate her mental qualities. Wlien
lie spoke again bis tone nwas considerably milder
thougli stili expressive of displeasure as Weil as
distrust.

' This is fair talk-ing, lassie, and doubtless
sounds well, but thou shalt never wheedle us
natheless, out of our just indignation. God's

lie ! dost thou imagine that vie could ever be
brought to connive at a ward of ours professng
allegiance to a foreign potentate, Who, as ail the
world knoweth, hath not one-half our capacity
for governuug. Of a truth, it were enow to
drive a man mad to hear sie an absurdity. Body
o' me, but it were P

He turned and walked lualf-vay across the
rooai in a fit of vebenent indignation, and again
approaching Mary witli a more rapid step tlam
usual, he stamped hîis foot npon the floor, and
shook bis clemched band alnost close to her
face.

'.Verily ve bave a mind to attaint thee o
high treason-de'îl fetch us but wre have. How%
darest thou deny our entire fitness togovern God's
church-preferring before us this Urban, who
keepeth court in the unugodly city of Rome ?-
Are we not every whit as vise, ay ! and far
more godly ? Answer us taIt now, an' it please
thee, young rnistress P

Athough Mary could scarce refrain froua
smiling, particularly as she sai' by a glance at
Hereford that hecwas obliged to walk to the far-
ther end of the room to conceal Lis uncontrollable
mirth-yet fully aware that such a breach of re-

1 spect would have been an unpardonable offence
she resolutely maintained ber gravity as she re
phîed:-

' That your higlness is a most fitting head foi
- the English Church, 'by lawy establislhed, none

may deny, as allthe world knowveth that your
grace presides vith equal dignity and visdon in
the spiritual as ivell as temporal sovereignty of
these reaims, but as It so happeus tliat my parents
belonged to that Churchi which acknowiedges
Urban the Eighth as its earthly chief, I cannot,if
I would, see this matter as Protestants see it.-
But as your rnajesty vell knoweth, the authority
of Urban is of a purely spiritual nature, and lath
no interference with the rights of kings, that is
to say, beyond the limits of his ovn siall terri-
tory. As the chief pastor of the Cathoic
Church, I owe obedience in' ail things spiritual
to is Holhness Urban the Eigithd-but as the
sovereign lord of these realns-of Catholics
therein as wfell as Protestants-I bow in all sub-
mission to a prince whose illustrious lineage
places him in the first rank of European sover-
eigns !'-and bowig her graceful head in lowly
reverence, rhe stood betore bthe king.

Pleased against Lis will, yet afraid of showing
hoy muchli e wias softened and conciliated, James
turned away with a muttered imprecation on
womanisb arts. Just at that moment, Hereford,
making a low obeisance, presented himself to the
king's notice.

' Why, boiw is this, my lord marquis ?' cried
the chafed monarch, ' we were not cognizant of
thy vuciity. 'Sdeath, man, we have no love for
eavesdroppers.'

'Nor have J, my liege,' Hereford replied with
a heiglhtened color on bis cheek, 'for the rest, I
came hither ln atteadance on the Lady Mary
Stuart, and have been, I assure your grace, no
willing istener to what bath passed.

Here he was testily nteaîrupted by James.-
Cali ber not Mary Stuart-that naine can

never belong to a Popish recusant.'
' And yet,' said Mary timidly froin behmnd-

' and yet, mine honored prince, it was last borne
by a queen whose chief pride it was to be a
Popish recusant. If that loveliest of women and
noblest of queens was revîled and calumniated-
yea, persecuted even to death-it was because
she, too, prolessed the Catholic faith and cher-

bshed it un ber beart of hearts. Were that royal
martyr now living the oppressed Catholics of this
realm would have no need of other advocate ?'

However unfeeling was James's general dis-
position, there were times when bis stony heart
could 'yield its rdi,' and fewr things had such
power to moe him as the sad fate of his royal
mother. This was known to Mary, and ancen
she Lad hazarded this allusion to a subject. whicb
one less versed in James's peculiarities would
have carefully avoided.

A sudden emoetion shook theî king's framea-
ha staggered ta a seat, and pulled out bis baud-
kerchief kept bis face concealed for same mo-
ments. W«han ha agaun looked up bis eyes.were
red and surollen, and looking alternately at Hiera-
fard and Mary be blubbered out :

No. 25.

'Evil betide the accursed loons who did
I vrongtully conspire agamst our royal mother,

the Queen of Scots. It canna be denied that
* she vas a staunch Catholhe, but tines are chang-
t ed sin syne, and men's hatred of Popery bath

becoine deeper and moire confiried. Even if
(e King of England were disposed to vink a(

f Popish practices, the whole nation would cry
out Shame ! But mnistake us not, my lord of
IHereford, no such weakiness is ours. God fore-

i Jend ; as the head cf this great and well-purified
r Church of England ie are bound to unhold, and

swill till death upiold, lier doctrmnes, and discoun-
tenance by every means the iangerous encroach-
ments of Popery. lence it is tlt ve have
no choice in hlie natter-so flagrant a violation
of the statutes cannot go unpunishied. As the
dauighter of a known and convictd traitor we
did, natheless, receive, nay, cherish thee, un-

t gratelul as thou art, Mary O'Donnell ! ay, and
still would have favored thee above muany who
had better claims te our good liking, but as an
ivoweil papist ve vasli our bands of thee, and
cast thee off nov and for ever. From lence-
forth thon shalt no longer bear our royal naine,

i and the princely fortune which iras ihine dotli
revert to ourself, hie origiial donar liereof.-
Depart froin our presence, nor veniure again z'>

r appear before us, unless it be ta recant thine
errors'

f ' In that case,' replied YNIzry, wsith gre-at ru-
uess, ' I am iow ta take a fitld tare well of your
smajesty, for as soon mîiglt yonder sun turn back-
wards and retrace his course Lhrougli the heavens
this day, as I give up for earthly molives le

faith which ca alone save ne from perdition.-
Before 1 go ience for tie last ime, suffer me a
thank your highness, in al sincerily, for hie
many and great favors f have reccived from your
royal munificence.'

- Turning iben. ta liereford, she gracefully
t laced ber hand ini lus: ' Now, my lord, be
pleased te lead the way: my business bere is
ended and would firee bis highinmss trom the
presence of a condemned criminal.'

1 Will the Lady Mary permit cre te speak a
Svord ta the king in this matter?' inquired the

marquis who, iinmaking luis partiung bow, ad <ls-
covered, or fancied le had, a certam expression
mi the twriukting orbs of James which might indi-

f cate a disposition ta relent.
'Not so, my lord marquis, not sa' returned

5 Mary qnickly, ' not another word, and you va-
- lue my friendship. 'oo long have 1 eîngrossed

time sa prenious, and, perchanuce, even now
,many otlier applîcants avai! admission fo his
grace's presence.'

Leretord reluctanîtly yielded, and the king,
vibheter iu a sullen fit, or fromn some other afier
feeling, remained silent for once in bis life, while
Mary and hber noble attendant quitied the pre-
sence-chamber. On reachinug Lady Kildare's
mmansion they found the old lady alone and in a
state of restless anniety to kiow what huad Lap-
pened. She luad seen the carriage drive into
the courtyard and departed so far from ber usual
dignity as Io meet lier graiddaugbter and te
marquis attherdoor of tbe apartient. Scarcely
lIad tlîey eutered iben she eageriy asired :
1 What did his liîglhness sa aer did a eac
I pray tell me, ny lord of ereford!'

But the marquis, fearful iof saying what were
better unsaid, looked at Mary and was silent.-
Mary smiled sadly as she replied :

1 Since our friend seeis loath ta answer your
iadyshiip's question, ihat task, I suppose, devolves
on me. His MaIjesty lhath been told of my beuug
a Cathoblic, and for that so heinous crime he bath
seen fit to strip me of namie and vealth. I stand
here, madam, not as Mary Stuart, the ricbly-
endowed ward of a king, but as the portionless
daughter of a fallen bouse, dependîug on your
ladyship even for the shelter of a roof.'

£ And hast thou the shameless effrontery to
say that even the king's authority could noL
brung thy stubborn heart to obedience ? Thou
hast, forsooth ! given up-martyr-like, 1 trow-
the dowry se generously settled upon thee-ail
(hy hopes, too, from nthe king's favor-all thy
prospects and expectations-and for Popery-
thinkung, doubtless, that a refuge remams for
thee in my protection. But deceive not thyself,
Mary O'Donnell! I, no more than the king's
highness, wil encourage Popery, or Popish pas-
ple, se that I, toc, wdl discard thee at once and
forever if, before to-morrow's sua rises, thou
dost not forswear Rome and ber abominations.'

' Then, madam,' said Mary with difficulty re-
straining ber tears,'I have but to repeat to your
ladyship the solemn resolution which I have al-
ready declared to the king. You may disown
me-cast me forth on the wide world as a vile
tbig-but I vill go rejoicing on my lonely way,
strengtbened and supported by'the thoughit that
I suifer for the faith of Christ.'

'Aas ! aias !' cried <ha countess lu piteaus ac-
cents,' vas thare ever so ohstinste a- ool ? 'My
lard!1'ebe suddenly added,1 turning ta Herdford
wherei Le stod looking:gôomîiy devin 'an the
polisbed aak floor, 'my lord of Herebord! tuch-



THE TIJ E»NESS N
îng a certain contract wbereinto we iateiy e-'
tered,.the fulfilment of wbch was to depend o ' Tia folloirigiettér from our distingshed enu-

theic'quièeceçnce of Ibis s>ly and most disabe- trytan, nr. Smith O'Brien, bas been forwa-ided te ni

di ir1. As sl.ch a connectton ath now be- (Nauin) for insertion :-Ni Dembar 16 1862-
come impossible, thou wit, as a matter of course, Ify IDear Leoard-I enclose an order on my
disfniss thte iattr frosmt th y mid. 1, cn My banker for one kbundred- franca (£4), whie I a
part, consider theaffair as ended.' desirous ta present as a subscription ln ai cf the un

Se do net 1, madm P cried the marquis, employed workmen of the aotton districts of France
ieei SieCe My aira1ceuntry' passasses tht final claie

sîeppîng eagerly forward, itde Mary lookedapon my eeun rcnry do not (toi rysel
writh surprise from one te the other ; 'great as justified in offering a larger suri, but I donfess tha

iras îny.adriration-rny esteemu, for this truly 1 am adxious taoevince by this subscription my gra

admirable, girl;tetisevnts cf suisday iae raised titude for tirs aid which las been given by the French
am ira e r the eles ofgir ths un>- es eaise.- n two recent occasions te the distressed poor o

Thet au hiidrtiebhiger mmeilaaion. -- Ireland.. As yeu tlook an active part in organisiU

Thougir tyielfproud to be caied a Protastant, hese collections, I need not tell you that I refer tl
I cas% and do acknowiledge tihe mriet of those the large subscriptions which were given in answer

iwho, aganst ait Odds, a ilunder ever-y disadvan- ta the cloquent appeals of the Bishop of Orleans an

adae te hut afeet fai hich tin of the Abbe ermillod. I am su.e that I speak th
se sr ·r sentiments of my fellow-country'men when 1î than

coscience tells them s ltngthe Freneb for their charily, and when I thank them
to Mary Ire iect on: f see you '-re amazed at still more for their sympathy. A tpeiple who havi
the tenr of our discourse, let ie, Ilserefore, been habitually wronged and insuited by a domina-

hiaslen la expiain. Proin certain expressionstion with whici fate ias connected them, apnreciati

hti t1, o an pla .t occasion, ir aps iîcanticusly sy ipaty even more than charity, ansd the Iris.av
which 1i, our granateoion, erihapsdncatulynot forgotten that France ias never faled to exhibii
let fall, your grandmotier rightiy guessed tras I respect and sympathy for their country..
iras destrous of beconing a suitor for youîr band. i am happy to think that t e relief et distrees l
She ulien contlescended ta assure ie that I France wil net require large contributions on th

siould lilave er best assistance i, ny efforts te part of individuals, provided that the subeciption b'
.vnunrri-sel, for the resources are albundant fron

wina yaur lova tise express condition beîug, 0ol Which such relief may be derived. I have durinj
my- part, that yeu gare jour futlesh and freet the last month traversed France from one extremit:
consent, iwithout being subjected te any species ta the other ; thiat is, froin Cherbourg to Nice, visit

cf cascraînt.I1 ira, lu>-intaîtionI to have left ing successively Caen, Paris, Orleans, St. Etienne

my cause .lne s y aira sileihoinage,'bu tLyons, Cambery, Grnoble, Avignon, Marseillea
my cts aeo iednmyowne tebomagebutandT nantiToulon,tnd t have been deligited te find every
events liait buried m aver tia prescribe0 where unmistakapble evidences o? prosperity-sucl
limls, and shal I cones hiae I Can% 'carce re- as the construction of imasses of new buildings, pub
gret wiat ias happenîed, silice is tilay serve ta lie and private, of the highest order.
show the sincerity of mryu afection, apart from t trust, tireraie, tira tithe distreas a thre cottot
ail mercenary views. Whei surrounded by tie pev-et l aexceptial .b of isht atito bubt t
sunshiie of royal faivor, and maistress of a noble present asrect i airains os not encurage us t
forune wras dete d fren offering myself ns.a expect thrai a suliply of couton will con be derivae
candidate for your hand, feariiig est tiîle purity from America. Not only is the civil sear of th

of un>- mouves migit ie called in question. RPe- Stitei' divested of indications of a peaceful spirit
pcarstnblaèdr odbut it daily acquires increased ferocity, so tiat it air

prtetoo, hath already ruîmcred abroad tiret coma pars probable that at length we shall find men whi
right noble and wealsty anitors have already ougit to be lbrothers massacreing each other in coli

uOed in vain ior the Lady Marys favor, and J bluod.
sirank frîn subjectin, ,myself te a like refusai. Seeing tins state of affara, I e would wish to eec

Noiv wiwvn religious iiilolerance hath icloded thy the tribue of my reapectful homage te the Freu
ta f n a Government for the part wichli tey acte lin pro

fair prosp)ecis, and thiy foriue hath1akento posiug that the European Poters should mediate
itself wis and flown aiway, ma I are to avoit- beween the contending federatious; and I deepi
the secret so long confned in imy own bosom ?- regret that the Goverunrent of Great Britaini ias te

Will the daughlter of Tyrcoiinell, riec only in clined to co-operate with that of France in the cle

lier illustrious name and itose viritues hici no of suich mediation.
ILt is dilicult to account for the codact o fbm

tarthly nonarchi hath giVen or cai take awa"- British Government on is occasion. Though the
-rlt she deign ta receive the homlage Of i1y1 English people at first viewed wiith much satisfaction

beart and gracefully bendingr one knee before the separion of the Soutbern from the Nortern

lier, ie thus awaitedf ier answer. States, because the rUnited States ,had acquiret as

For a momtent Mary seemîed irresolute. Sonamnedcendancy which ngt Lave tarce xceedingl
strD)- e-notoli uiveed trou- fieiteugareus te Engiant, Icen seat-cal>- believe tira

strcng emnoi quite tiroug r e ceu sefish interests ould induce any spectator a
fraine ; hier face, now deadly pâle, ioi- flushed of this borrible contetio to t wish for its conti

crimson, revealed an inward struggle-once she nuance ; ad in he case of Englanc, the ase of
ioeked îrisîfulîy ai 1Hereford, asithe' sire iveuuld tlhe reqiretsppni>-of coten firas preduci cueir

disastrous constueu ces to a large portion of lis po
famconfirmitshopes, but qui\ itdaw- pulation, that even their selfish interests would lea
ing ier eyes from his face, bile sigbed and look-ed thema ta desire a terminration et chis struggle.
a ithe countess. The latter, whose iopes had The pretext urged by Lord Russel as reasons for

revived at the prospect of? a union se causa- refusinog te co-aprateF ei hranca appean se ti
riant te ier %visiies, haldoncut lier bianrd ta thia r- st-hll> insufilciari. If France ba t tîreatasti te in-

pose a peace by armed intervention, the Americans
rqnis. would naturallyb ave regarded such an interventior

URise, my lord,' she graciously said, ' thou as au net of hostility disparaging ta both of the con
dost humble thyseif overn uich. The offer of batants, and England would have acted prudently
thyb and mgiîht flatter the pride of any lady in inrefusing to resort to arms ; but i seems inlon

En-lund o lesa lan royal bloot T et i ceirable shat the passions of a nation, which is higbly
Engla-n loflessthanerl bld Tereis civilised, shold bare been excited to sucb a piteh o
lte probability that thse girl, iwith ali her f- fury as that they should regard all friendly mediator

tuation, wvill thmuk of rejecting iiy proposal.' in the light of eqemies.
Mary, seetng that Hereford till retained his Not anly ought the governments of Europe se-

position, softl requestedi hun ta arise. ' 1 parately and collectively t entreat the Americans

bu d te male peace with each other, but alseo the opinion
would have you kneef,' said shte, utto of the public of each country ought ta find expres
alone.' Sou nin favor Of a pacification throughr schU Organi

As the young anobleiman arose and stood before as it can most appropriately command.
ier, a faîmt suile flitted over er i an features, The suggestion that an armistice of six mnths

makiigtieiîrîrdeciladaess theesuint painfuil in duration should be adopted appears also ta bp
lhie most practliceal mode of giving affect to the hul

visible. Again sire raised lier eyes la Hereford's nana intentions of those Who proposed this media-
face and lie saw that they were suffused with tion. Such a cessation of hossilities would compro-
tears. Her voice, too, iras loii andi aournful, mise the honor and interests of neitier party, whilst

yet ler iords were firin and ier tone decidedi, would afford an opportunity for .mutual explana-

as shere plied ratier te lier grandinather's re- tions respecting the term ? of an adjustment whiec
mwould be satisfactory t both.

mark than Iereford's arntt appeal r For my own part, I feel convincedl that the South-
rAlthough none can be more sensible tian J era States committed a great mistake when they se-

of the high onor of Lord Hereford's prefer- parated from the Northern States ; and if it were

ence- no, madam ! net even yourself-yet d possible ta discover a basis upon wich a recorn-

'-she edvdentl eki a word that struction of the Union could be effected, suchi re-
-sire pud, erid - sking a irn i construction migt still be advautageous te all the

might be least hurtful mu its rneancg, £1yet do I inhabitants of the re-United States ; but if it lie im-l'«-0
bere solenuly declare that I never rau accept possible to restore the cohesion of these States, it is
his proposai.' not impossible ta place then in such relation te each

Not one shale of liesit ation accompanied these cther as shai conduce ta their mutual happmuess and
siai security.

chillirg iweords, and Hereford saw at once t It is diicult ta perceive how a peaceful settllement
ibere ias no hope for him. The glow of expe- eau be arranged without such an armistice as thas;
tation faded from his cheek, and, either unable proposed by the French Government. At present

or unwiilng eto try expostulation, ie retreated a n o one cars tell wiat are the real wisres of the in-
rhabitants of the Northern States ; for wbilst the De-

Pelv noces> an' ivouttihave leftise noatu ie or-amocreatie party approximates on many points te the
der, doubtless, ta conceal is emotion from ier views of the Southerens, the Abolitioniats and thie
whom ie judged se unfeehing, whien e was stop- Republicans appear ta contemplate notbing short of
ped by a sigu from the countess. Seizing ther an xextermiation of the Confederates by means of

granddaughter by te arm, chie looked sternly in servile warand of coniscation. An armistice would
f e . . affird tim for the passions to grow calm, and mu-

er ec alexplanations would lead te msue deflite set-
Wrech i thou îhast been tampering ivith the tlement.

Spantard. Iis foc im thon woulst ling from So far as slavery is concerned, it appears certain

tiret this geld-epotuniy. I eat e el-l bie liat te liberty of every slave in the United States
ball usul îisPapsirartste îmainima- tre irgis bat-c lieen purchaset ai a iras cost te tire con-

hate ursehs Popîihats' ocamawytet uentingiparties tien et-l have beau incurredi liefare

Hereford fixad lits eyts intiently- on Mary's Tirera are aumongstthre inhitrants e? hotir he Nantr-
face, as thre sanme suspicion crossed ihis muild, cand cru anti Soutirera States mnariy influential mnen, whoa
hei reybeaidtl hesoeaau are as hrumane in spirit as au>- cf ns, who lock onu

stane1> brethe lii sia auakaagami.front a distance at rUis unhrappy struggle. Tic cu-
*Madam,' saîi Manry, disengagnmg hienself lihtenedi portion ai Buropean socles>- curght ta affard

calmuly frein hien grandmotther's grasp, ' miadamn, ta asi min the moat-c sappoeit ewhih tire expression
yeu do tis Spanishr cavalier foui wrone-behetve cfa auronig ophuion lu faveur of peace moult gîve toe

imiten oue, for I have not the slightess reasons n tram, eut shus fonifratid. by' tire universat opidnica of?
tintIre agada m ascire iian-tîan mankind, threj ceolu sien addriess te their falloir-

suppose ththeead easohrta-hncuetrymen witihacreaed consfideuce stheir exhorta-
-, sire besiated-stopped idwieay ii tire sen- tiens ln fat-ar ai a peauceful settlement cf all thet
tende, andi heokesi dowa n a vîdent embarroa- questions nom ai issuet beteen tire contendinug
ment. parties,

'Thman whtat Y' nrsistedi thme angcr conunter-s Buch be-ing my sentiments,d earnesatly trust thaet
• I NI •ite Frenchr Governent wi not desist frein lire

I-la I I guressd arîght-thou darest noti dany- ut 1' noble mission wmhi ir as nuntaken. Tue liba-
•Lady Kildare 1' saisi the umarquis,' laying his biants e? all tire States cf America, witheut distiae-

handi hîgicly ou hier airm as lia suddenly' taok in, lion, bat-t been'accasitouot tor regard France as a

or througbt ira didi, tisa cause e? Mary'a hesîtation, lienefactor. If France now succeem laffecting tira
I beeecs yn li iis iattr dap.Anttis pacification a? e countiry te tire establishment of?I beeec yo le ths materdro. Ad te lwose freedomn it ferment>- conutributed se paorfurlly,

Lady ,Mary canna?, ce wi nos fat-ar muy suit, those mira telight lu witnesaing, tha heppiness of?
cf irhat moenst ns il te mre whetrn lher litant nankind wiii tink that France will hart tercet b>-
givea te another, cr remuain ice- boundi in hier ils medietion n glorn> ulests enviable then tiret

own possession ? I tis needles ta proceesi fur- whi ires mon t>- tire captura cf Malakoff, an b>-
the triuimph.a? Magenta anti Selferina,.

thler.' Ballent nie yors vtenry sineerely-,
'Nay-, criesi sire cauntess muchal excitedi, '£ c WILnA Ssinr OEarEN. -

mustI ansi shalh knowr. Minian, teli me mnstantly- J. P. Leonardi, Esq., Paris. . I
doest tho love this Spanard?'

' Nat ns your ladyship seeum to suppose. If I A Rrra.-A clergyman observing a poor man in
do esteeni him higsy for limana> rare qualities, the road bieaking stoes lth a pickaxe, and kneel-

. . .v I t t' ingto get atis work hetter, made.the remark. Ah,it i notwitho te affection that. men call love- I wish .1 could break the.stony learts of my
regard. Don Pedro asavaluedrers, aseasil a ar beakig those tones.'

more.' The ian repliedt: " Perhaps, master, you do not
(To lue continued.) work on your knees. *t
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-Dri. Butler, Co:djutor dish-fb"' i :t diboess ofQLi- ;-SeaCela fotigbtba elapsed since the G
-'rnerick'was read this dajsy ätlItfthhniches, prot Masteof the Oringemen Of Irelani issued bis aSee

s MELANOeoLY DEAT O1 TEE REv. EEviRD, nonneing.against the system Of mixd.education im- ingiy- paeific manifesto to bis amiable Brethrenec
P.P.-Drogheda -With the deepest regret I bave to parted in te National Model Schools cf Ireland as the apron aud trowel when we bave te record a mos
state that the Rev Edward Everard, P.P., of Clogh. obnoxious to the bierarchy of the Oatboli&Cburch, atroious murder, alleged to have been Committed b
or lead, in the county cf Louth was killed about and injurious t the religions and moral training o Orangemen on a Catholic. Sa far as the investigai
savon o'clock on yesterday evening, by a fall off bis Catholie pupils. The Bishop directs that the parents tion of. the affair- las yet gone, it does not appea
jaunting car, when near bis own residence, adjacent of Catholie children in the diocess withdraw them that thislast Catholio victim of orange brutalit
ta OruisetownI. t is stated that the reverend gen- from further attendance at the National Model had done anything to provoke bis fanatic and fera.

f tieman's horse started and dashed into a large gripo, Sai lu his v itic, hi Fopens to-morrow, after cious assailants. We said whu ncticing the Bar
bt wen near bis own dwelling. Dr. CaUsu (one eaohristmas vacatirda -Dthbin Freeinan..uf Eniskilleu's address t bis Orange hambetrd

. the coroners for the contty) bas just passe6 tbrough, IRELAND'S Caoeic FAiNE.-The following is sig- to diagree sadly- before lon1 audnsoury abe foun
for the purpose of holding au inquest. The Rer. •M .nificant :.-n In a letter addressed ta a morning cou- st tha garedio e , been an sooarenwe a t

f Everard iras a most amiable and charitable priest, temporary, Mr. J. W. Kavanagh furnishes some fseerfat our predic ios thave been sa soon and sa
g remarkably zealous, and bis sad death is universally painfully interesting figures illustrating the rapid a u y vert .,ut then the nolated laws wil
o deplored.-Cor. of the Dublin Freciman. progress of pauperism in this country. The writer surely take terrible vengeance on tieassassins

er drvs.îifrainf, fiildcmns h Possibi>- tht>- mighst, even iu Orange Antrira, if tb(
It is our painful duty ta announce the death of the derh-es bi iformation from officiai documents, the miscreants could ho brought within the law's ras

d Rev. John Lyng, P.P., Windgap, which took place accuracy of which cannot bt reasonably impugned Precadnts are, oevr, fir more against han
e on Monday, 5th instant, after a protracted illness. or doubted. From bis letter we learn ihat e u probabilitye thas theyf waiuld he lik-el>- ta mec

A gociland faitbful pastor of Ossor>-lbas passadIber of persans in receipt of poor Inm relief on the their dese-ts, er-euif tht>-sbauld be avertaken bAmUo bod andvfasthfulrpa toso bs a sed T ho 20th of September last was 45,201 ; on the lst of tire sbauds, eo? e in e.shoube oerken b
e away amid the prayers and regrets of h Qfock. Te November his urimber was increased ta 53,714; and , ce, as it has been remarked tha
- Rev. Father Stu ton, P.P tCommeris ar by the Sth of the same mo nith it ld further pro- îuuugh saolesa than ve 5 ueaers hava been c rn

Conty, bas beac called ta bis etornal reard, afar grossed ta 54,844. On the 15th Nov. i advancecd t m0 ite itheiheat 25eyears iu theaiedietrIi
e a life spent in the service of Aliighty God. 57,141; o th 22d i d attaine t 58,510, and by Oragemen, nt one of the murderers as bite
t We regret at have touannounce the death of the on the 20th it was up to 00,380. The drst week in ta been reng htto justice. We are, ai course, s

RZev. Matther Lynch, a most amiable and respected Deceruber last there were 02,110 versons receiving g h lst tceaC Orange Savager c e
clergyman, which occurred at his residence, 20 union relief; on the 13th there ire 63,170, and on cf th iqanttendii

e High street, Cork, on Monday, the 5th st. Ithe 20t of last moith tIe aumber bail reached AIl w inquir> yet aythat tireiltanc e terdin g n
a L.m64,159. e i inre ae cf ziienwek eAl eeau yet se>- la, that the feil deonucf Orange,

E RICT REv. DihoveARTY.- Thee L Ths th space a? thirteen weeks ism is still rampant in the land, and that Ee unofbave the alarming.increse of 42 per cent. in the fending Cathelie peaple are us muc exposeties
g M1eeting-Trale, Saturday, Jan. 3.-Every respect- number of recipienta of workbuse relief, and the
y able party in this town haring expressed deep îndig- wnriter concludes by espressing a far thas by t uuprovoked and fatal outbursts as ever. The Legia
. nation ai the manner in whici the Right Rev. Dr. middle of March next this nua.ber will be swelled to lature may frame laws against its periodical demo

3, iriarty was received a the lase county meeting for 90000 ! When we ramember what il uni strations and annual outrages, but it is literail
the relief of the Lancashire distres, a public meet- linnesterishave t enter a workouse, riarean, an n sner is ne is arm le
ing, nicnerously attended, was beld on Thuraday gunress othe[rir ave how fer a thegenere det- atruc k cff tin it employs a dozn others to icdo t

h evening in the Chamber of Commerce, for the pur- tution must be.-Dub n Irisfunan. murderous ovurk. Wien the giant monster will b
pese o adopting an address ta bu. Tue a.ddrest rote'l out and annibiltated, i is, aaIs I impassible fo
huving been drawn up, a deputation was appointed Dis-rnss us fMAo.-The Rer. .\Michael Curley, us ta predict i but until is, there ll be neith
te iait on him in Killarney. The address will be P.P., Louisburgh, county Mayo, writes la reference peace, harmony, nor prosperity in our il-fatd cour

. signed by evèry respectablu Cathoce uin the town. te the iistress of the people in thiiat district. The try.-Dublini Telegraph.
e TiEn O'CONNEs locUscsr.-3tery true Irisbmnan rev. gentleman says :-" Heavy loads af debt, ineur- Gnoss ORANGE OUTRAo.-Hillsborough, Januar

n must rejoice toheair that, the movemen to raise a red during the last sprng and surmaer-rack-rents 4.-I have this day been informed of an Orange on
d Monurent t the g:'eat Liberator of Catholic Irelaud rigorously exacted --county cess and poor rates, for rage, perpetrated on the Chapel of Dahomend, in th
e proceeds prosperously, and thait the obstacles wich whi h payament rili be enferced, if possible-agi cu- raprish of Drumgooland, of which the Rev. B. HIuthe
, temporarily interrupted its progress bie ur.e by ori cea Pf elucast fewyne-tirdgel t e averag is the respected pastor. It appears that a party
- beau removed.-Dubirn 'elegraph. pr- - ,rnthgemnarfe riyrra-naigsgipuicrboecae

o Ti O'CoNNs MoŽu·r.--At a meeting o? the shift ta pay ait least one-balf yearea rent, a perfect o rsagetmen igertrind ain g apublic oitlse bti
committe, held in tihe Mansion-house Dublin, on the dru t emarke iil b articles o u afier 11 o'clock, wen passing the chapel, smashe
3rd ? December, 1802, it Ias proposed by P. J. t ef e y n b rrant the windows, and commenced party shouting. iiz

rSmyîir, Eqont of eaurplone-n -c ublie marks -servant imeniriae serte>euleidtîiiud iib
r t , Esq- seconded byAldermau Reycods, J. P'' anti woen diiscarged b>- the boders of landt as believed thet they caeridentifed, and will b
and unanimoualy resolved :-" That this ovement they canneithergportthe' nors ytelages brought before the magistrates at next petty session

- baving originated inE a sincere desire ta do honor ta ta>oa neirier support tie or iay tem mages cf the district for their cowardly attack.-Freeman
cf mt emo r u f mil ustrious Irishma, every efort -îradeam n idie-alopkeepers withoui 1 iste ers of VA UE F 'rE lru E iGiANs-May I ask if o

Y tof mboemary fe, au ituintheouse ,ntaeba r i ]l, alibis Mill give tier'eratier saiefain dao -U FTEIiuEàiiAr.)ly1aki

- of puble lforuwhetr m tre eat, at the bar, ar i our sad condition. The realit- delles description." bave ever tried to realize in your own mind th
rthe publie forum, bears the unmistakable impress cf amount of capital wbich la represeuted biy this ver

greatness-the monument which shall be raised by DESTITUTION IN DUILis:-At the meeting of the large anount ot emigration, or estimated the cost i
the contributions of bis grateful countrymen, and of South Dublin Guirdians on Thuraday, it was report- bas been te Ire Empire? for this is, after all, an Inie the admirers of greiiS ai.d patriotisM throughout: ed that two t'males, aamed Dtffyt anid Fitzgerald, perial question. What de you suppose is cst the

e the world, shall bear no otier inscription than the died shortly after their admission ta theb ouse frein country to raise each of thse persons whom wn simple, but compreiensive word, O'Cernnell.' 'destitution.' Dr. Shannon anti Dr. Jennings ai- bare ieen giving away'? Suppose ther cost th
a LETTE iFROM Tie O'Dosoonaz.- To the Editor if tended, sud state that immediately ater the women samenas a pauper, which, in Ireland, is only 23 pe

the London S2r.-Sir-In the ilorning Star of Friday came iuto the boise they vere put on the most libe- or £5 per year, what will each of theiem cos;
t I find it statea tat I went te the meeting in Tralee ral hopital diet, bus tie extreme destitution of the f îtheir average age is twenty years? Will they no

as the resolute opponent of the Lancashire move- creatures before they came in was fatal to their cost £100 eacb? And, as the entire foreign ermigra
ment. In making this general statement you do me, chance of recovery. They died from tre want of sion, during the past twenty years, bts hen
I cn assure you, ery great injustice. I went te tbe the necessaries of life. 1 2,418.8G2 persons, their ecmigration represeuts a rlo
meeting iii Tratlee in order ta assert th re the poor of Dis-r uss . TuaL: -Anicipted Rioet.-A ruiner of capital of £248,180,200. uppose, tuy lord, V

- Kerry lad the firut clain en Our charity, and 1 did baving revailedi tiat. in consequence of ire severe wre 0tomake a contrct with France or Siii ri
ibtis beltereeg tirait Iraedisttess ti Rein>- tac esceedis ltieig ta t itresu Lanere. arex distress existing t 'present aemongs the laboring asipply them wihli a similier tunber of horses a
anythlimg ever conceived ntLancashire.e fo will classes in Tralee, a black flag would ia carried iiree years old. the value of whici would t oiim
allow rme to take anl extractfromthespeechofi throughi the towun by the parties in destitution, and £20 tach, would ae nos be- coaiideredl a nation c

2Bieop o Kerrv :- ,tirai violence ta tire provision shape rigit ri ceee, Itinarie ? Ani>-ct ire jiave beau iiusprtringi3- gfir-
'h it ous t ttenecy ia all dowawards, andi as c everai deacb eens cof the cnstabuLmiryfron the îng awar a far more precics ceiunidiy.g-' li

bave thir ery- best meains ?o infermaticon a l>m comir outer stations of tha district were on Siurday mern- lreiie«îd muy be Savbc edul," by Joseph Fisher
n m ca en te m o t p ttfrin g t as ing sent int the town and kept under arms for the REvENuE RMAsIED IN IRFAiMD -The minounut of re

exist thrrughtbe enogth and breathir ofKarr tes- pî-rpose of queling any disturbance which might venue raisedi n Ireland in 1709 was £3,13,833, th
tituthon se a most painfut degrae. The ceuniry fabor- arise. I am glad, hon-ever, at eing in a position to population then being 5,395,450 persans ; in 1821
era, and aven the emall farmers, I kaow it from the state thas, thoungi poverty ta nalarge extent prevails the population madl increased ta 0,801,92, and th
pneea, wli bave bea hgirihg stations tibrougiautte in this toin, neither a black flag was carried arountid, revenue bad increased te £390,024. Between i82

fptir ou a nor a disturbance of any description occurred, and and 1841 the population bad'gain increased, but thcountr> l their houses for tire p ef tirhat the duties of the police, whbo left the town in revenue remained about the saine, the amount raiser
nips and ba l potatoes. have beu informed by a the evening, ere quite a sinecure. A requisition in 1841 being £3,909,633. I siail presently glanc

- friend, nt far from me, Sircet came ta i owatba ta the Chairman of the Town Commissioners, nu- at the amount of revenue whic Ireland should pay
able-bodied laborers Lave askedfor permission-ta re- merosly signed y the clergymen of both persua- under thIe articles et Union, but I shall first compar
dig te potato fields, in order tat tey might glean sions,gentlemen, traders, and others, requiring im tahe amount levied in the ltive years from 1842 si
fer their subsistance te fa aml paetots tiet to call a public meeting ta take measuîres for reliev- 1846, and in the five yeaîrs from 1857 ta 1861. Ti
f esaedut e? thie geneal erep. Tht poor f cuir -ing the distressed in the town, iaving been presented amount raised in the former period was $19,419,783
ewsa vh wo to thas gentleman, ie ias issued a notice calling a and in the latter period £33,480,8G0, the hicreas
are litil batter revide than they ara tio eelv-ea; meeting for Tuesday next in the county court bouse, being over tvo-and-a-ialf millions per annur.
9 ed [ttrekottir re irehapheepers rebtaira, irbinithe use of which bas been kindly granted by tie isTi REVENUE.

- and [ thiink that the shopkeepers of t1ls town, whir High Sheril' for tha occasion.- Co. ocf th Dubln 1842 - £3, 652,491 1857was eILcm >ears ago amongst the most jrroperoti ru reem . 1843 - . 3,574,G47 1858 - 7 361 02
Iralanti, ant inewom irin1Isupposa ara prescrut,i
could bear witnese that they dii more business in a , On Suday, the 4th inst., the Rev. Mr. Duncan, as 1844 - - 3,845,260 1859 - ,419,22

t day sema few years cago than they caun do in a week last Mass in the chapel of Mullingar, alluied in the 1845 - - 4,096,84 I1800 - 0,578,8
at the present time. moss touching and forcible manuer ta the fearfuil 1846 - . 4,339,821 1851 - 6,546,28

I said et Tralee that, aifter baving provided for the distress prevailing ft present among the smail fara- -
wants of our own poor, I-thought we were boua d ta ing class. He said the rags wiic covered the : Totalu 5 yrs. £19,419,083 Tet. nu 5yrs.33,480,86
contribute tu the relief of distress elsewhere. Te ansd their emaciated featurres, tolO but too truy their' The taxation in Great Britain in 1841 was 42s pe,
meeting expressed approval b> cheering Ibis opinion. tale of miser>. Ta that black picture, however lie ead ; in 1851, 40e per head ; and 1801, 483 Gd pei
i admitited tha we bat receired relief fomi the peo- coul add is own painful experience. Hie knew head. The increase between 1841 and 1861 wai
pie of England ; but I maintained, and stiIl maintain, the peasantry te be seeking out a miserable exist- , Gs d per ioad, or 13 per cent. The taxation in Ire-
that we never received relief from a district in Eng- ence uone ineai e0 bad food in the twenty-four land, in 1841, was 8s38d per head; in 1851, Ils 2d
land where ' painfal destitution' prevailed, such as hours! par head; and in 1861. 22s 8 par head ; the increas
prevails inl Kerry until the necessitie iof thas district in the twenty years being 150 per cent., a mor

b b, the Lancashire TEr pEU CON oNOF LoU --At our than ten times the rate of England. Owing to tIresdeuriptin afuml n atisaie nr. T menn, as tthe SanceQuarter Sessions, wich commencei l ithis town fiscal policy of Mr, Gladastone, tie increase in thecubsriptian am ngitalian os ene rt the instancegh b e t 'tirere Mas the unusually large nuimber of taxation of Ireland has been nearly doubled in th
influenced my actions ai Traite, £ rejaice ta itbar o? ¡bille preceefer learing, 3iowing an in- p.st ten years, but the ratio in proportion te the po

Sitl I ouin c pose Mazzini lhis profane attace on crease of about 75 pr cent. over that cf last ses- pulation bas beau actually doubled. In Great Brn-
aht I hold most secret, as tire eunm ofthe sempoaa siOns rtie number hen being 176. (Of these bills tain the actual increase ias been eight ier cent., bu

p oer tir Pape, as tir prime laun er o? tire I atherewere 231 undefended. Now, ire believe these in proportion ta the population il ias been Onlypowerable jPoiffsthe ierrcyandpresth facts afIbrd the most irrefrag.bie proof thai there is seven par cent.-lb.renenable Foutina ffUtalebiararchy>-andi piestted of.auudaeurrani cf pot-art>-anti destitution run-
the Catholie Chureh. Wheu charity iris aim, anug TrIu GALwAv SumsDv.-A requisitioa ta the Lord
shalil have ny hearty approbation, and, couldit be of nos caly through the humbler ranks o? socet>, but Mayor, te convent a meeting te consider the presentun pars mahing napitiinrand upon tira maoaus anti
any use, my cordial co-operation.-I am, sir, your n cirmtakn rrapi mirod cu- e yeans ard prospect of the Galwey Packet Station, is in coursecircmstances of those who only a fec years ago of Signature, and as already been largely signed by

Killarney, DecDn0.ere looked ce as being e comparativr pulenie.- same of the leading men of the city. The meeting
Klny 0ew-ry E nne. vill probably be coent ed in a few days ; sud weTia.GarN FLAC AT TuE THEATRE ROnra.-Dubln,r TrE CoTToN FAMINE AT HloM.-Ireiant has se bava reason le btalieve it wiilibe one of the mes% in-Dec. 30, 1862.-There was nuite a demonstration on long ceased ta occupy a position in the manufactur luenuii bel in the city for some Lime, and will cm-behalf of the green flag a few nigits ago in this city, ing worid thas men fancied that the cotton famine brace men of all sections and parties.- lreemani.of a nature sufiiciently important to call forth a which sweat over Lancashire as a withering blarst W

' leader' froms the Dublin Evenirig Mud and a lengthy bat ne speinl iteres fir aj mortion of tire Iri u c.tItie AND THE LANCAsi RDisTitESS.-Il t is
paragrapir from thre Iriah correspondent of tire Tirais J'a> o? labor,' ant tie >- ,ingderstonodvn aIi tauhyat poegenralu mument wTll gbd
Tht occasion mas tirait ftire tiret Cistmas pan te- hosto liai ferme iu Irelbat m ton , avjt le ibi ini lui cuntyiaut p nareset antishmtonereinh AHigh
mine;i a claver picce ef tranfcormaion displayedi a icli ta îirat a n - b ShrfmIopac wtileqiiinfrmAko
trophiy of flage, sue uîppermost o? whiichr mas asma1! ,akednes. Fr PIhog inm ueter, caa for n public meeting, cornmuniateti with caverai
green flag writh au Irishrharp î thicie middlea ai t. l'iis tedwidedi dame ro au almost infinitessimnailuants- ty ii . teraiO trihe rad tt jurywh swereindty repo-
mas wrelli but many> cf tira occupante of thre galleries tir afew operatives mira are stl engeget ini tira cet opuietoui tathire maioîuntbe salet y reopeu
wentre i uchpsitions thas they- did nrOt etsre h tan drt l Dublin p.tcpl ettfUa ul o see trifog thie manya chanels uatpesentîopen
maoral greenu, uni tira> immediiately expressthir tt eminser> y t iras been leiiedltira es or h eifo h itrse prtvs-wn
disapproairtion bye bissing, &c.- Thr> eey sanhwee peratires of Laneashire by- tira cotton famine. Eachr
found oailsheir ruisteke, anti tire>- acordingly do- .unit, whethier in Lancasire or le Drubi couns DaniNea OUîTRAGE uN Tue CousTr Micara. -- Ou
c isted. Rut presenutly eut came a liant>- cf c alors' for she came- tire sum of tire suffering endluredi b>-y Fridayevening lasr, aboîutt-avn o'hclc, a blounder-
ce tire stea, anti began te dance, eachr hîaving in iris ech famoil-y the wrorkiese husbanti-sthe lieh t uas, loaded twithr 12 sInge, ws dischiarged thror' sire
haod a 'Union Jack,' mhich h'e lounrisired about tri- , atls marier.-tre supperless cild-mouns t winduow cf tire dining parleur of Totteaum Alle>-,

umpanty N geenfla ws ten islayd, ndthe came aggregate a? anguishr for eaci lite circle, Esq., mire waes supposedi ta bet then et dinner. Tte
a great portion of die audience biegan te call omît for thea differeece betireen Boghad anti Irelandi breing table lamp ires braken te piecte, anti.a valuable ail
it. Tire performers cri tire stagge mata an endetavor tha.~t whuie m ireland thrn ana comnaratively faut painting was perforast with several balla. Mr.
ta pIe>- down lire m:errrption, tut tire>- titi net ar- suc. irc circles, in Englandi tire>- ma>-.>a counted b>- Aile>- eut bis fenil>- haeu lait the room but a moement
ceedi. Ont ai uban then caie te tic front ai tuitnete et thousands. We receivedi lest ulir c preriousaiy. Tire causa o? the outrage ia as utsuals
thre stage and inite aun intimation irai .thre inag comnunicaon om sire aperatiro cottan ioasier of ai znd. I t appeca tirai the Earl cf Darnitey, trie is
wraîne ibe praodnced. Ha weant behrin irae sccnes, Duihiin mmhi lt- lean tirai for tiret nantis owner ai a longe tract un this county-, was damawnei
epperenl>- fer thre purpasa o? getiug ir, but a tose operatives irave been an irai? time anti bal? jean te naise iris routa. fis ternantry- are fer tire
considerable urne elapset ithoirut bis returning, w ages, anti tiras nom the great naait- ai tirn are muai part indepandeet gentlemnen end Proesanats.-
anti tire .audience then uindertaiuiig tiret i tgaher *t Oua cf the tena'nts, Mn. Hoapkins, ld a large graz.
il mould nos lie giron to imn, renoeed threir clamer, tog ir ont mark-. Tiese poor mren-parient infamupnwihhsaiy'aebnlotd

and resed defenng proa. Atertheirpe to ratid ertaîlen them mitabharotbfortitde liifor severai generationrs-I ballet-e since tht forfeitr
about a hulf an haur the parfuomes nesunea their cugrwl ra onteb f sthe Plunketts, af Ratinant, thre formar ownera.-

pla ad entonwih i t te eaou th mrk andi theat operatires are but men, anti being me Mr Uokns haring teclined te pay- tire adaced
o? popular disapprobation continuedtill te fall cf1 tire>- appeal thrroagi ns fer sont aid under tire tryln renit, neceit-ad a notice, te quit, anti gave up tire landi

tie titan O trenxtvaîiglie ifiul-irs ircustances nf teir iti;, Th. M... ,Ar Aller, aise a Pratestant genleman, tank it, anti
got rid of by leaving the flag business altogether out 'bank-books' to fall back upon-no saving a ofeans i
of the piece. This to some persons may seem a small to draw upon-no spare furniture to se d to the ting out three cottier tenants. After getting posses-
natter, but it la u redt-y very signifcan, ant as pawn-ffice-for in the best of d.ays thra e -enagesion Mr. Alley received a threateaing notice,.which

earnings of the full hands did notexceed ten shi- he sent to the next police station, and thepolice
pondent of Irish Jnerica. lings a week, while the majority of the hands did were ordered to patrol about bis touse. from aight

3uch good-bas been done by the Earl of Clonmel not reach even that figure. We feel assured that o'clock ho tht erening.. Th prethes prob'ebly bet
in the neighborhood of Ballenavan lately, webre a something will be done for these patient sufferers, notice o? tis, for the outrage ras committed about
portion of is lordship's estates les. He forgae ahi who, in common with their brother operatires lu' seven o'clock, p.m. As yet I. haveanot beard tiat
the debta of iis small farmer tenants, and, .besides, Lancashire, suifer fram tht ont cause-a cause aver any one bas been apprehended.-FreapitiPos.
gave present of money to many of them.-Clonmcl Which they have and can have no possible controi.- -Mr. J. Maguire, M.P. for Dungarvaû, has beeln
Chronicle. . Freeman. for the third time elected Mayor of Cork. -
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~TRE TftUE I1)NESS.AN AT0L1g CHRQN JANUARY 80 1-868--

N A, ;ThMnsorhueCommittee and armir inhimself with cre ofthe shortest of Mary a readers to put their own construction on 'the sat Her Majesty's Government have received from the DIS-raLESs IN LA.neAsatRE.-The slight inefease in

frthe Realief ofDistress n Irelan."d iublished its re-, 1'revolvers,'and «a bandful of 'spot, with Nwhic hohe ment,-the truth of which 1 can guaran3tee? No wonI-11,Hon.« Henry Elliot a copy of the following 3lemoran- the amjount of employmlent that has marked the
Volt abd wounil uitS ffrsa smir ast blac'eudai face, his coat turned inide out bearMoIeMi.utsaarst hd' - der hoeshould be afraid of having his ' mtivsmi-dum, which he had dellivered to the President of the ms eetrprsfo h auatrn itit

As iwasió , iiesent ltae fr sme onts rived,at a lonely place on the. liighway, met his bro- interpreted ' Tbe savage fury displayed against the Provisional Government of Greece :
year. ts wastppd at, hvng- ac'orsmBlishd is her, nd presenting his weapon,' Édemanded his JMorniing ss, because it; would not, like the excel-sEMANU of the North, and the consequent partial decrease of

uiih; ii hadl ceased to exist i but in the Meatm oeyoi hf;I raeo e ond hbard £23 in lent Freemnan, oblige the Castle, and ' refrain fromt [t is Her Majesty's earniest desire to contribuate ti to i treubiondreiae undsmut.noho the
an important -response to its appea.came from Aus-" notes in the bottom of his pockets. Our barony hero touchmng upon,l similai• truths, was intenided to ope- the welfare and prosperity of Greece.gla ofihtavtisefctereutmyb
tralia --à-reraittance Of £500 was sent- as a first in. arrived at home in due time, and detailed in sorrow- rate as a warning toall whom it might concern. The Thetretie of182fad 132 eareviencvo this ee diastrus.the slgtlf fte clud showsb

stalmenti . Whenl this 'remittance arrived, the comn- ful accents to his better half, how he was robbed charming naviete of the Express correspondent is re- desire on the part of thie British Crowvn. usrn what direction'the day of better things will
Inities was summdnedfor the purpose of allocating after a dreadfuil struggle, by sixteen men, writh six- freshinig. Poor fellow ! me fear bie will never more The Provisional Governmnent of Greece declared, bekbtw erteeaetl oedr or
it. Another remittance lbas come since, which has teen guns, for any six of whom, although armied, he be officer of thalt journal, as a rewrard for his awk- uo hewtdrwlofKnbOhrroerect a , bte' ean theran ro thsleommencemen

-exrtd sillgratr eviin frc ;it is a remit- would bectmore than a match; 1 and that, you know, ward candour. 1 For saime reason or other,he tells us Uo the missionis ofaininn fr ec ons tietto- t triualanthe rancessi tyhas oleete opu
tance, sent io the late Lord Mayor, of £2,250. The Mary/I said hie with a soie, 'No, Mary,' said the sini- the Press hans been CuEhioumng the startlinlg fact 'le ail monareby, and the relations of peace with all lation it hadii visited fromi experiencini a comle eýii

druht ls not yet payable, but Alderman Moylan ple brother, with an air of triumph ; '1I heard that discloses-no more funds are required for the Reliefi other States.
lin Paid the amlount to the treasurer of the Irish Re- John was to be robbed ait a Certain place this night; of Lancashire ! In facet hundreds of thousands of If thenew Asembl of the repreentatves futhe as ben doe Bu n r e t
lief Fond. In consequence of the reçceipt of tiai1 went to find it out, an' sooner than you and the pounids of the subscriptions sent i lie accumulated reek nation shiould «prove faithful to this declara- and life i full hiealth ad srii0 isintle.Te
large gumu, the committee met again at the Mansion- children should be turned out of tbe farmir for the la bank ; and now-, evenI the Central Committee in- jtionholmanancsitinlmnrhyadreefauedb tenbeex ls-
house yesterday. The niew Lord Mfayor presided, rent. I attacked the sixteen with their guns, and timate thiat there is maire in haud than need re<luires. s oul efra iin m ll agresion agi mnst yneihbrle foddb h i.t xrirsrl lse
and on taking the chair gave his reason for not af- after a fdght of half' an hour 1Itbent them witbonit Hear that, poor- shivering starvelingrs of Kerry and igSats;n i hyshudcooeaSveeg e yto bs de n an secure thb in .e ub
fording accommaOdation ftor such commnittees in the firing a ahot. I Made them baind back thec mnoney, Guidore !-Mlormniit lanies. 1against whomnonotawell fimnded objasection could be dt

Manionhoue.It wais intended to be t.be private and lherL 'tis for you Mary, togretbar with your bluni- D cTrxQxTo -TeMs e . r.aisdHerhin e lol e n Obthi cou ofcn- o th, e igoe r i aàs iccompainies orfol-
residenc of theLord Maor entirly and xclusivly.. deruss (jak puddig) stil loaded.The mano $1'EvllyFBisop of GDv.y, hs addresed toinheSducta promiecofifutrisfreeom rand oappinessfor theNorth hs beenf siferin r Buchaannb sv

Th;d e oportieon dha reo edtir wn ofeCl ies Yo te ous (telipt utdndg wstil hela rdo frso eim. clr Tf hihioee etemnad cai n, wiorec. nsuhacae le Mj stwiharownoctnt teLod n eerI sptlad n o h

the City.hall, inot reserving a single apartment im afterwairas. lhe niiirwas the Christmas jo te wsla ntecaeso udy i odhpsrnte h re oacy ol eayt ond onIleLodicloFoyersHofpiealh asbene n-f
the MaMsi on-,,ouse, from)wich their intention might t ais locality. cnen h ainlMdlScolrqetL:-anucet h eneadrpeuaIve flthe gagdonMe t iddlirsof' Oclter ins a n iiaen-

be lanl inered Bu b.fllyadited ha te STRANG'ýE qCeN'. rTA Bt7amo (3GP.oUNi-DeSerto- tholie parents t ihrwtii hlnfonthoeninIlud iaje5vSySIsh tosec erhemUnited qiyit h aiaycnlto ftepDia
were great occaionscha ceanalme.go aUbringondi itdwthnameo a-schools, and informna them ihlat every arrangement !toIthe 'Monairchyy cfGreece, land to for:n with Greece r manufacturing townsnrml underoflii their presentit d exceptionalf ar qiryiuo hesaitryCoditonofth ïiijcp
thtctmtswihle otheLrdMIol vg , itis a imound, risutg abrupty in Ithe low, has been made for Catholie c anin the Jesu.it one uiteiid Staite; and eif this %wish should be ex- circumslances. iHeilas reported the results of his
support, and required him at any amoutnt of incon- swvaipy valley. The mound i2 evidently comnposed ShosteSe1ay-1S. oe hadthe Preseu.. prýemd flso b1 te[oi n gsaue Hr.ijsylbe, tosrmdyt dyt h riyCuclve"ulence to give that sanction nand sinhority wnich tif earth that was Once nimated, as gfrave acse I o1 talion School'S. wolien takze steps fur obti:tiing thea concurrence ollice, and hias uow presented a surmuary of his expe-IL comnmittee wouild deriveo from the uige of the Main- have been heaped on grave fur ceýnturies past. Tt i the Powers whlo were parties ti. the Treaty by rit-lce nIthe places lbelhas v oi ado d
sion-housge; accordingly, he said it %vas wvith Ilhe seems ta have been carefully k-ept. Within the en. FATA CITATe rerBZAV.--ar n Wednesday which the Seven loniian ish-inds and their deplenden" e fpiflitrs.Ti ia eo n
greatest Possible pleasure lie Saw the committee closure stands at wall and tbe outlines of a navre, aill mornaing al melancholy and fatal accidelt occurred ait Cies wIere placed as a separate Stao uder the pro- pýify leaves no dlonht that 't one, of the mnost lament-
there thant daLy. Mr. M'Swiney, the treasuirer Of the thant time has 1left of a ch:urch once devoted to the the Bray riler. AL heaivy sea resuing reFrom aILgale, a tectorate of thie lluitish Crowvn
funid, regretted that, it wras not large, owing to the service of the living God. On entering the hallow- smnall schooner, laden vh coals for'a mrhn t I mt ecreim omabatolupn e r eences t fexireme desito a s an ie

Opposition that hand been given by ' the powers that cd precints of that veneraible ruin, the eye rests coi Bray, became in a position of somne aanger in endert- this subject, to makze il.tunderstood that the elcet'c io e po liton aiof hancashire, for'the lhrait timie siniebe.' Hie complained that, though the Lord Mayor of the places so denr to Ilhe Christian's heart-the c ouringorun1 111in a ter1ro1ntacetoIeloc f ricewo hoh b hesybL n pecra i I reto hee ee 7caesbtwe
London in May last, in, repily to the Lord Mayor aof place iwhere stond the baptismal font which once formred within the bar. It tbus became rnecessary t oro r lti1rydsur4ce7r.ft' dpto lumer and the e e adthoer
Dublin, promisged to hay the matter of frish distress hlid ftheregenierating wvalts, beside whlich milany pases a hiawser from the shore to the vesseh. A carter ofagrsie oiytwrsTuky ol r- attacked iedt th le rt f e enn I Ma.q
before, the British public, -and an account was openedilallsai, now in haenbeciedo'bsbrwnamed 3.WLaughilan, consented, fur the sum iof 10s., ivent any relinquishmnIt tOf Her NMijesty'dpIrotecto- chster there havt Ie reen f'100 cas et.imisas[n
in the National B:mkli, yet nor money hadl been sub- the sign Of the cross, the emblemn of salvation. Atoeffect the re.quired communication, and, in carry- rat Over thie loulian Islands. Ilhe same læriod, with nrWl7y Ùthne e hgh rate (i
icrýibed. Ho went on tu refer taofolensive topics, for little further on we sec what appears to becaImoss- ont hia determuination, hand passedl abotthalf way be- ier àiajesty's Governnient trnst thalit, in thicEusler- morýiIiYully mog its victimJs. Of this p1imse of the
which be was called to order. The Lord Mlayor de- covered stone-tis was where the pulpit stood, fr..m tween the shore nu the ship), when a liuge wave lion, of a Sovecreign to rale over Greece, the Greek Gto aiew erweseol h einn
precated the irlOdulction Of a polinicl element into which the prayers of hioly men as-cenided to the ctue rolling along the beach, and in n mntant oe- Assembly wdillicos o hi igapic ri ntepeec fiL thi en17 emEe y thems beino r-
the meeting, and stated his conviction that if they throne of grace. The scoiller may sneer and the fore thie eyes of the bystander-, sw,ýIt away manl: whom nthey can expect al regard tor religious liberty, luation of the work of relief whicit uaIlrIls into at
wiere able ta prove the claimns of the Irish 1to re- sceptic doubt, but still there bovers ro-und a spot hlorse, and cart, which wvere aIll lost. 1M'Laug(hlan al respect for constitutional freedlomi, ard a sincerewokfdenc-LdnTns
lief their appealls would be ainswered mn a spmft like tbis, whlere Our forefathers prayed and in which hais left a wife and three children, in behialf oft whloilove okpeace A price posessingthese litie
of liberality that would surprise them. Tbe con- they sleep, hallowed associations which soften downt a subscr-iption laSspoken of. Ihis body 'M'as fouind wi ll beofitt-aed topromoe lthses-happiness of Gre, M.Dsmq'H Unam owy-h
tributors at Melbourrue sent an important letter the mniud cf the most carelless, and canunot fail to the oenemng at 1Bray Hlead, nerl. a mile sou th oteLhç and will he honoretl withi the friendship) and Cont!- right honorable gentleuIIIIIllmig t hree timueS told
with their remittanic, which, with the previouis leave Éa lasting impression behlind. From, the road p l.at wici Le was vwashed tun. The horse and denlce of Her ajesty the Queenl. is audi- nuee that '1the ipoplaltionluual outgrowvrithe
once, tuniounted to £*2,750 The Mlelbournie Relief to this burying.ground there is narrow avenue of cr.rt were also found at the sarne place. Chuireli,/ counisil the Olhureb to assert itself Io lbe
Comnmittee stated] that la their opinion the Most ef- about fifty pechles long, scarcely wide enoughi for On the lst of January, Cornelius IIackeiltt, need Sa sCAl'sE.s oF DsAiti- In London, duirinig syrlionymli ith the l ole popluiilion ! The vague-
feeul fcrm of reroleforthe streeof p easnrytho cae rtseasit cms ihi iv erhsO 08years, died !in the city of ArmatgL,,po)ssessed of wthe mt eek, ed -fAooing t ern caesof deth ess of this IadVice il; only equalled by )itýjsIIbSurliitV,

woud b thirremvalfro te seneofther te gte whre t idens to the right, and takes in a aillhis faculties. IHe was born on thieproperty of re eode1-Aw1m ie rmswloig a id it not strike so neuite iareasoner t'hat there w oiiuld
iseries, and thatL the money thiey sent %vould be piece of valueless ground about four perches square. Lord Charlemott in the county of Tyrone ~and fs bone hl rmsalwn lt ecl eno Occasion to mal; this repealtd nasertdon if lthe

best emnployed in promoictinig emilgration from the Tbis piece of ground hias beeou used as a parochil when the French landed at Carrickfziergu.s, in '1700 tvbich lodged in the brouchuis ; a boy, fromnt urs Church wiere really i nationaLl ? .Mr. Pcsifcn
distre4sed districts to Victoria. The Government of common for hearses and cars nt funerais, and for ho accompanied is father (being then six years oisfand pnieumooniacuedb nelvwihba r-stantly remlindled his friminia that liheLwasIa Moral
that country had a large sumi votedl for expendituire cutting soda to finish newly made graves. The age) to the acenle of action. Tis proves bis bir-th to' teredl the thorax eight years ago, and al fragment of iali' for a Isfctryreso,-!meythtI n
in aiding the colonists to bring out their friends, re- fariner whose land adjoins this inrying-place, took.i %nlMadhi g 0 er. eesdwsashich limd remiained there diring bis life. A chil srinwsavr eii n.Nbd oh t
lations, or cothers, and the mode of dealing with thre into h[is head that lhe would co'ntinuie the avenue swerb raeaneenuloleewmnhso hsdedo aruitsfomuahgte ta ia i-sis av eiee t ndnbdyblivditvr
fund is thiS:.- Any person there, by p%.yirig£4 for -ditch the whiole way up to the gaie, and put the dath, er wastrblanev mo Ie about thesthtfand s e ued from the spout ofIL kettle. zAn omnt, who Ihad %long.h.v. . heil tomlln o th âevhole s eyi

a female Lunder 40 years of iage, and £8 for Iamale parisbioners from the righit of this comnmon or turnl- teAn ,va rakle t oe-bu hesrc"luebeen tüeetotl fur Ianumber of years, quarrelled willa boan d natin. Te toe 'that vis o: saye.ofl ï
under 40, cani secure their passage out by giving ing ground. At thisact the parishioners of all de- • her husband, to whomin she had! oly been married ar ttsain o facerc'I satuptei
the fuit namne, sex age, aind cailliog of the persans nominations felt most indignant, and, after giving A DP.EADFUL DEýATHI.-On Saýturday n orning a month, brokielher pledige, and Ldrunk hierself to deathi. iih many defeictive, lent nluirish notes We taL.L
selected to be brought out. The encouragement timely notice to the local magistrates and police of Young man named John Callahan, albout1 1 yers of Marriage, quarrel, and death trock place withun the it as8 a Signal thatL the enlemly is bleing simanaiilr .I
they hrold out is good. Farm labourera and ser- their intention2, they assembled to the niumber of age, tell into a vat of boiling water lancone of thec es- nion th. atrmis. They maliy inot obey thlis call, blu, IL beh.Jves
vants gel; wages varying from £26 to ;£410 a year, somne hundreds ou thle 22nd inst., about half-past tabli2Shmnnîts of the M1essrs. R1ussellI. The shrieks of THE 1AacHîoNE.-sS oF UEN, ]R.-W lave re- lis ione tlic less to shn1 lirepiireil for fn(ieLon. UL r
with diet and lodginig, and there is abundant room twelve o'clock in the day, with spadles, shovels, and the unhappy youth attracted saine parties who iwere ceived a letter fromi a correspondent, daited January, IILuit contesis havebengrlawrfr:hr

mittee badl got for sectarianism was the suibject of ground. Tbose who could get no tools set to work as soon as possible rescued bima. IHe was immediaite- remnembered that, abut 5 m11!nthlslagu, the MaI.rchlion- the forces nf the opp1osing airmy, (UIlhis own eoe
conversqtion, and it was stated to be a matter of with their hands. In iess than haulf an hour the 1j conlveyed to a rrington-s lHospital, whlere hee died IeSsof Queensberry Ikd tth eContinent by ighýlt,taik-grund we shakLl l opeto defev im iii, iand wevusa
th', utmost imiportance that the impression should work was done, nud the--congregated multitude dis- n. few hours after, notwithstanding the medical nidinwihbrerteeyugsfaersscidndoowthhelsdlintnti ol wr ..

wind up the acecounts, eand another tu prepare an party of constabulary !in attendance, under the Comn- 1Mý'Mahon. An inquest was held on the body whiern laoicntsa ofthe Sotelch Cort of Sessin senel nt ofteicue.in .Umunvoi le Mr. hire l -
addres to th publi. The ord Myor cosentedmand o HeadConstale Sculy, tosee tatltheeotheeuryrreurnedaheerdcttof ccouenalodethessidsnhewalso reetat the shoul neithr disover ig us efectiv serMce.in eekingto entngle

to act as its permanent chairman, thouigh 't is nlot would be no beahof the peace. Fortunaitely their Limecrick 'Reporter. thle place of hier retreat. or induce ber to bring themn Church in the mneshies of a -mere ImeLyi alliance. Hi,-
to mneet regularly at the Ma nsion-h Ouse.- Co r. of services were pot rqie.CrrsodnfUlster baick, excepting on lher owui terrms. To these termnslhas carefully thirown his nie -, and if . theCUrcI-h
Times. Observer. the court of Session nelither mligh t nor COLN accedle, Capes thieml, it wvill be the first time in its hs,

A ' MODELCoUNTY.--The Quarter Sessions for thle RoÏm SY.YrarnTII.-A Mrs. Murpby, wife ofa,"a- GREAT BRITAIN. Ini November lari Detective, sent to trace hier thant it hias do-ne s.-iedw

thec division of the County Carlow were- held on Tues- bouring man, in the vicinity of Dundalk, was deli- ScoTÇcu Kios;ieisG.-From a. N'orthlern Corres- Ladyship, found her and thle cildren at Na1rntes.

day last. There was not a single custody case for vered a few weeks aga, of three ch-ildren. The mat- pondent we learni that thle kidnapping cf Cathiolic Sbe hiad previously resided for somte weeks ait Bolu., fin America, at least in the e lleral -Staites, pr

trial, and the only two cases to go before the grand ter having come tIo tbe knowledge of the Honl. Major children still goes on in GlasgoIw and Edirburgh, logne under the namne of MJrs. Birowvn. go expostula. Demnocrey fhas it all its own wa II an Lld we Imay

jury were for larceny and assault, in both of which Jocelyn and J. E. Carraher, Esq , a memoriail to the under the3 patronage of the parochial boards. The lion, no il'fers of conethiation, no) argument will in- if wie like, htow it can carry on aL great wair.Th

the parties were out on bail. Thiere are only two Queen mas got up, setting forth the burden added to Priest of Portobello, Father Darcy has published an duce her Ladyshbip to bring those children back to E'nglish aRrmy in the Crimlen, n'eed nlot enivy the lût of

criminal cases for trial at Tullow, the only other the domestic life of the poor parents, which was exposc of a very scandalous aiFair of the k-ind which Scotland ; and thlead result must be that for more the grand armny of thle Potomne, whiose vilicers RiL

division of the couinty for the hearing of such cases, signed by several gentlemen of influence, and trans- camne under his knowledge. The Catholic body are than six years, and until thec youngest aire 14 (when all of the pi-eople, ndl]nany nif themn even ele-cted b

Daumonon n itT& TurMIcCI Ow INTuE 'à-

PRE, for Ilie youngie sons of id iaris(Derticy. -- To flic
Edilor of the Dundalk Demnocra(t.-Deair Sir-You
bave lately published in thle Demo1CraIt a series of
truthfully written articles respecting the Establishied
Church in Ireland. In your last lssue you sajy 'ItL
plunders the Catholic' and swallows the fat of the
land, doing nothing in retau for torturing and injur.
ingr those it plunders. It is a nuisance in the land. I
would beg to remind you of a Most material point,
respecting tbe Drumindhu which you seemu to bave
totally forgotten, namely, that it costs John Bull
20,0U0 soldlers, horse, foot and artillery, bayonets,
swords, rilies, ammunitioni and ordnance of every
description, to herd this estatblished cow in clover,
and enable her to trespass on the goods, chattels,
honour and liberty of the great majority of the pco-
ple of Ireland, who do not want her,-and were it
no, for this force, Paddy wyould soon put her into
the croziered crowbardior's pouind, and keep her
there until she faithfully promised to drop all hier
braddiaght, and behave like overy other honest cow,
and graze on the pastures of those who really want
hier.- CONAN MIEAoL.

THE MURDEa OF MR. IlatADDELL.-Some Of the con1-
subnlary who r.cro qualified to identify Hlayes have',
after the searches, retuirned to their qRiaters, and
two of the% number from America, whither they foi-
lowed in the hope of arresting him. The re port also
preva it he wats captuired in one of the back set-
tlemnents, but that whilst he was in course of being
conveyed to Newv York, when passing a body of
Irishmen, lie cnecd aload thathle was takeon on a false
charge, and was rescued from bis captors, one of
whom, it is, rumoured, lost his life in the effort to re..
tain the prisoner. This much is certain, that the ex-
peditions i search of the murderer have ceased, and
that the belief of his escape to America is entertamn-
cd both by the people of bis native district and those
who) seem to know the opinion of the anthorities on
the snbject. The assertion made haphazard, thatt his
escape was effected by the aid ofRPibbonism. is sheer
nonsense, as the wretchedl manslayer was too conver-
sant with the wiles and ways of travellhng, and too in-
telligent, to require any aid, as well as too wary te
entrust his life to the avidity of parties who would
be tempted by large Government rewards, If heo
were not originailly mistrustful and cautious lhe would
have been put on his guard by the known eagerness
with whichi it was sought to sell _Walsb, by which
that miserable yong man was driven to surrender.
It is believed that Hnayes travelledl in disguise toa
Queenstown immediately after t.he murder, and took

s hipping thence for America before a search for him
could be well organised.--Munster Newis.

PIaAcY rN Tua SEassoN.-Limerlek-, Jan. 4.-On 1
the night of the 31st ult., while a, boat, laden with
turf from Kilrushl, was lying at anchor at Coonagph
Point, ii. the river Shannon, two of her crew Who 1
were in the hatchway thought they heard a noise as
if turf was falling. One of them, named Flaherty, 1
looked up and saw a man armed with a gun, which i
he discharged at him ýand wouinded himu with soma
shot in the head. Flaherty immediately drew back

when the top of the hatchway was fastened down,
during which time about elght lads of turf were
taken away in boats by some persona unknown.-
Flaherty's wounds are not dangerous, but ho hadl a
Most providential escape. Through the aid of a
comrade ho forced up the hatcee, and discovered
the turf to be stolen.-nîFreeman.

CUnIOUS AFYAIR IN TEIE COUNTY WATERFORD.-Bal-

'yd""",0Co. Waterford, Decembeç 29j 1862.--On the
19th instan t, Jopn Doherty of this village; renownied
as ' The Boaster7,' proceeded tao lougheen .market, 1
with two loads of wheat. On the night of his return 8

h is wife Mary was occupied boiling some puddings, t
and his brother Cornelius, a simpletoni, sat passively %
in the corner, as;if meditating -no .movement. -Butý
waiting an opportunity to leave uninoticed, bu did o, t

ti
d

t
e
d initted to her Mlajesty During tbe %week, a letter

wAs received from, Sir Charles Phipps, enciosing a
donation of £C5.

A fish-walk hbas been made for two miles over the
rocky ground betwveen Lough Corrib and Lougch
Mýask, in the County Galway, at a cost of £650. By,
this means salmon are now enabled to pass up and
down freely. The Galway Expicss says :-

"l Within the past four weeks Mr. M1iller hans col..
lected and deposited no less than 770,000 sailmon
ova in the streamns of Louigh 3ak in addition to
those of last year, miaking a total of 1,429,000 ova.
But in addition to this large supply, Mr. Mýiller has
conv7eyed 410 aduilt salmon alive a disLtnce of 23 miles
in FL large tun of water, antd, by frequenitly renewing
thec water oa the way, they arrived as lively at the
end of their journey as they were ;,t the beginning.
Those were the first salmou thât had ever been
known to inhabit the river Robe, a tributary of Loug h
Mask, whbichi covers an area of grounyd 30rmiles 1by
10.11•

At the Ballymena guarter se-sions, counity of An-
triai, William M'Crookila gave the following account
of an attempt to murder himi by his wife :- .

"l The prisoner is my wife. I was at Larne market
%vith hier on the 10th of July laist. I had drank somie
whiskey that dlay. I awok;e between .1 and 5 o'clock
in the morning anud asked My %wire if there wa-s any
whiskey in the house, and she said there wvas. She
gave m'e a teacupful of whisky and water, and said
I had left it from the night before. She aifterwardsB
gave me another ' sup' out of the bottle in a cup.--
I fell asleep, and wokce between five and six o'clock,
and founid my hands tied with a thick cotton string.
I did not at the timie feel any ain from mni throat,
but fel t blood running downi warm on my brei at from
P. wound in My back. [Witness described ta the
.ury the extent of the %round, which rea-ched from
thbe ear to the windp1pe on the left side.] When 1
Awoke ahe was standing aoer me with a leg on each
side of my breast. I said ' I thought wouild not
la're donle that On MU. Oh, youI have m2urdered Me.'
She made no reply. I asked hier to free my hands
and she did. I cannot tell whether she cut thle string
or loosed it. She put her hands un my mouth after
=y hands were free. I was making all the noise I
could. She said, 1 Hold your tongue, you will be
better inimnediately.' She left the bed, a'nd I stopped
crying out. She made no attempt to stop the bleed-
ing from mny ibroat. My li ttle son, between four nand
ive years old, was sleeping in the samne rooim, and I
hurried himu off for William Kane and 13etty Kano.-
I was confined for three weeks in consequence of
this attack. William Kano examined.-I was ronsed
out of bied by )IGookin's little son. I saw Mlrs.
M'Gookin ant the door. She cried out that Willy had
murdered himself. I went in and found M'Gookin 1
lying on his back on the bed. He was bleedinig
from the neck, and saying, '1 Iam murdered. It w as
Nancy. She tied my hands, and eut my throat '
She'said, ' Willy, don't say it was me.' I observed a
bloody petticoat on her. The jury.found the pris-on-
er guilty. Sentence--ten years' Penal Servitude,.

Thefloin extract isd taken from the London
correspfondenceof the Dublin Daily Express :-'«I1
have hitherto, through fear of having my motives
misinterpreted, refrained fromn touching upon one
topic whi'ch, during the last fewv days, has been freely
discussed in all public places, although, fer somte
reason or other it has been only most distantly al-
luded to by the Press.-Even now 1 should be loth

tgive it publicity, had 1 not authority of the highest
kind, to which I may-not further allude for its authen-
ticity. Hfowever, not to beat about the bush, 1 may
as well state the Lord Mayor has received an of-
ficial communication fromn the Poor Law Commis-
sioners for Lancashire, the effect.of which hasben
that the London Manchester Relief Committe of ý
which the Lord Mayor is the chairman; has ceased toî
solicit any further contributions for-the distressedds-
tricts. I shall offer no .comments but leaveyor

r11indebted to hlim for doing so, as niothing it is c'lear, by the eccentrici'ty of the Sco-ch lawIN, they are of aige the VOtes of the sol0diers t11e7 commaIIIlI(. Udr.
will shamer the Scotch parochiial authorittes into an to choose their own gnirlais, these children mulst Latcotn the Libieral pvnnCiple is at work, nnebecked
impartial fine of action, but that which exposes the!m be exileýS.- Gloln. by traditaniis, awl uniiitramielled by ancient iniqtIý
to public cerasure. Scoctland was onice famnous for [ospepewlbencidtomleathGoe' tions, suich ais we still possess in Enrglawljl. PUnt tioe:·e
smugghing whiskey. Owing to the change whiichl lamentation civer the lad result ' of Lady Queens- las nothling very cheerfl about the Amecrican ev
has been made mi the excise duties, but little Of' that berry's conduct, ' that f'or miorc than six years these mient Of thle great bAiberatl ideas iwhichi are the sptcl
trade goes oni now. Another klid ci' smugghing has, ' cildreon (infants of 8 or 9 years) must bu exiles '1lproperty of Ilhe Great Liberal lmr-ty. Liberabi4ni il
ho-wever, sprung up lits place. There lsa passion, from Auld Reekie, under 'Ahe care of their miother. the Nori th oes rno' make so) good a ILshlow as ryg
it appears, amiong a certain portiorn of the "l enuny Pity Tomn Campbieill i nt sill living, that the an.. in the Sotht. 'lbe descendatnts of tire Cavalwerm wno
Scotch," for smuggling paulper children. A pooer thor of the "e Exile of Erin 1: might parody hlis own fled from i uritani tyranny, lre a nle.lr racew, dothr
orphan child, fior exampie,is from necessity committed i undying slong. and favor the sentimental Gloli witli wortk be!tte-rithanth ie AthefisTs and he Sceptics, Lite
to thie workzhouse by its aunt or uncle or sponsor. - the "t Exiles of Scotlanttd." but the mening of this raL litoghi they be, whlo trace thmei pedligree ri) somie
It has been kept by its relatives till they can keep it on eanming ttraddle is pflain enough. Lady Quecensberry flinatic llounidhead whose pici sthey haive eair-
longer. The fear of starvation mnakes them part wvith has fled Vi th their cijr rom contlund to save mridoui l e, lir logieul andcl irable issues. Ar-

>i t. In a monthi or two after, somne one interesteo in tilie fromu being broughit uin!f the deadly errors of cither leopmn of 1 iberlism is the revailuug
it goces to the workihouse tot inquire after it whether1 Calvinism, and to reatr themn as Catholics, and hence , barbairism mito whIich iLit is daily falling. Weha
il is Weil. or il, tahve or deuid. Atrmc elr nth lb' Jrma.E: nkyRgse. ns enough (Jfthtis in] Europle, hu t it calnnot AIwy
a nswer is got ; the child ls not there, hiebhis been Thrïrieti rtcne hc y ai ge-sowv uself. The emots in Naples and !in theç

1sent to the village of Earnyboozle -wh-iich mighit, for Tmet se e aainLto e observed No fi allimte States offli th huch warln 14s of what is coring, bat
all the inquirer knows, Le in the mocon--to be fed oun aet b nsesu atta h mon fctmteAeiao h gten peltere is nn
brode (a dish of oatmecal slaked with hot 1water) till .aet h nIasu ie.ta heaoltoCL check uplon this ideouc)is deritoradlisation. Where tl:e
hie is old enough to work for himself. The lparish tlislncealed aund und-Serstaea ndi bcisess"'Ferlerais are ini power there is ro n hw ut thre eterni
worthies iwho exercise this parental care over h];!n terhwich hcY cnelld A seen rýaesolunte asre tol orssionl of the strong mlan; as in Amierica so in
are not men wheoOverlook religion. They lhave a ithebdearthof he wlmat erialreaultly arie roheItaly, Ilaw is -une, and Ibru2teforce (does Ilrånt it wil

rreligion of their own mostly ; and if they have not, %V. ith thle defe nceless. General Butler in New COr-
they are cure to hate the Cýtholic religion-thle reli- glut of the manufactured atiLcle.--2iincs. leans, and Childini in Italy, lare types of thýe samie
gion of thle child. The first thing, then, with them, A IIIHLmAND111YntB'm Ficy.-An Eniglish artiste elass ; men of Liberal principles in powver, latwlees
!s to send the cbild where tiiere is no Catholic church, writing of the Hliglagnds, describes a lonely chuirch- themtiselves becauise they set aside every lawr that is
and if possible where there is no one to speak to it yard ina n island of Loch-Awe. The island, bc says, not their own wvill ministering 1theli-ir own vanity
of its religion, where the only prayers it will ever lhad been inhambited before, long ago, by a convent of or greedl. The Northern Demiocracy isant this mo-*ý
hear are as anti-Cathiolic as Presbyterian vwit can Cistercian nuos. They weore iturned out at the Ce- mient a sighit to look ait; inien f rom ail couintries fin
devise. The Vicar of Wakeield's search after his for:nation, and their poor little chaplhlas beceleft' Europe are there ; inmny of thein. so they think, vic-
stoln daughiter, or the Prince of Abyssinia's pursuit for the wind's to sing in ever sinice. -'ot imany stones tirns of European tyranny, and the.refore ought to beo
of a fugitive happiness, was not more frulitless and are left of it nowv, and its foundations lie ,amongst Ilivers o." liberly. They are, also, mnen who have runi
visioniary than the endeavo-,s of thie poor relative to the moss-covered tombs of thle Old ebieftams. Blut awavy from their native Iland te a land of freedomn,
discover any trace of the child. Sappening to be in the People bring their dead bore yet, And lay theM And OUght to respect that freedomn which they et,
Edinburgh lately, We paissed the door of thie work- under the shiadow of their broken walls, so that the mouch cherished. Buit the contrary of this is thel
house about half-past seven in the morning. An island is a land of death, of utter repose, and peace case ; il' all accouints fron the NýorthI are not falsified,
Irishmuan and his wife sainted us as we passed, whbich Was it not well in barbarous mnutineers to bury their there is nio country in the wvorld where lib)erty ls less
led us to inquire what they were doing there. ' Wve dead in lonely isles, where the foot of the marauder prized, or where greatter tyranny ls practised, unless3
are hiere,' was their answer, ' to see two little cil-i trampled not the grass on the grave, and where liv- it be in Naples. Further stll, tlinre is ne) country in
dren whose parents aire dead, and whom we have ing camne not, grave in sorrow, nnd revrerentially ? The the world so ill governied ; whether public falith is in
hadl the care of till no-,, whien they are taken froma mainland was for the living to figilt iuPou, to hunt greater dainger, or where greater incompetcency is
us to be sent to-day from this workhouse to some upon, and to dwvell uipon .: bat this green ïsle was the displayed in the Adlriinistration, or greater injustice
place we know not where. We wish to have a look Silent Land, the Island of the Bles(!t. IIither the done to men who are hionest in their efforts Io di)
at them before they go. But we are told We must Ohieftains came, generation afiter generation, berrne what is given them ito do, The administrative re-
wait till nine o'clock, When somle one comnes to let solemnly across the waters from their castled isles ; formera and the MýanChester Seboorl Fat home will do
them out into the yard to see us. The turnkey, hither they camne to this deifenceless one, whiere thiey well to look ai Northern America, and contemplate
whom we have just spoken to, tells us hie cannot pro- still sleep securely, when their strongholds are roof- the doings of men who have riseni into power by ur.i-
mise for certain that we sall see them, and he has less ruina, their claymores dissolved in rust, their versatl suiffrage. The truth of the whole mratter 1s
abuised us not a little for our impertinence in asking broadlands, that they foughit for all their lives, sold this : -Liberalismn is the negation of law ; it is a dis-
to see them ant aill.'In a civilir.ed age and nation it and resold, and their decendants sent into exile to Eolvent Of all obligations, and has no powver of con-
is diflicult to believe such barbarism could exist. il make a desert for Entglish grouse-shootera. struction. It can destroy, but it cannot bnild ; it
is this very incredibility whichi makes the task of 'A A uN irGaous 9EnoCirATZoN.-HaRsty wordS, as can tbwart, but it eonnnot support ; and the moment
those so hard who like Father Darcy and M1r. Campi- the poor island shepherd bitterly proved, like ran- it can exert !ts enlergies unlcontrolled, as it does un..
bell, are laboring to obtain justice-for whlat they dom arrows, often bit a mark they never wiere shot der M1r. Lincoln, wu can counit the minutes before the
seek is mere justice-for their pauper chlildren. Well- at ;, but even solemn slow ones, when shot at a ven- crash comnes. An unchecked democracy ls a surg-
backed and well supported, the Scotch champions Of ture, sometimes find ' the joints of the harness.' At "lo. sea. withouit a shore to confine its waters ; sus-
the Catholic poor's temporal and spiritual rights will, Mull, a messer.ger having requested a London Clergy- Pictons, uncertain, ca pricious, unjust, and at fast the
llike all who fight under the Cross, gamn their point, man to announce, ' If Dr. - was among bis most salle foundation of a grinding tyranny made De-
.and conquer theair opponents at last. Truth mus, audience he was urgently wanted,' the clergyman cessary by its violene. -. London Tablet,
in the end prevail, justice in the end muet wmn the added from sympathly, and May God hbave mercy on HUnMBLE INInUMAMITY.-On Mlonday Robert Taylorday. That they speedily may do no, on both aides Of the poor patieglt l' The doctor in a rage demandedmatroashpcleteJnews-peedda

theTwed, s or ostardnt is. Ad wateerand received an humble apology 1 Cardiff on the-charge of crijelty and a saultin n
be Iourdicurmet and dfr iseappoetintnts, ahil Tua HoN. MRs. YELVERTON. -- This lady, since the of is crew named Allen Litchen, while on the voy-

we lng nd cnted fo it we re erti ha judgment of the first division of the Court of Session age from St. John's, Newfoundianidto Cardiff, wi hý-Greater than man !s on our side.-Weekrly Res affirming her to be, what the publie almost univer- imber. It appears that Litchen go rost-biten
te'sally believed her to be, the wife of the Hon Major while taking his taro at the wheel, and the -captain

The cession of the lonian Isnids, after the publi- Yelvertoni, has had a-perfect ovation at her lodgings actually· ordered theý carpenter to chop his fingers
cation Of the Memorandum by Mr. Elliot in -last at Crawford's.hotel,. George-street. From morning Off. Tbe carpenter obeyed the order, and afiter hav-'
night's Ga zette, may be regarded as settled, so far till night shle lisusrrounded by visitors who sympa- ing cut off the poor fellow's fingers, :the captain di-
as our Government is concerned. T bese islandsi in thise with her in so rmuch as she has endured, and rectedl him to make a second eut, as soute of-the fin-
which so mnch English money has been sapent dur- congratulate her on her success in so persisting .vin- gers were longer than the others. Not content with
ing-the last 50 years, will now belong to the Hlel- dicating her rights. It may be mentioned as an in- t4ils horrible inhumanity,.thé aser ordered Litchen
lenic Kingdom, and will form its most advanced and teresting feature of her character that she had no' to ýtake his turnt At the Pomps like the other men,
prosperous province' This cession will be the first- soonler heard of the decision reversing Lord Ardmnile and-hiàrarmnswere tied, to the pump handles Lin orderý

:fruits of the Greek revolution, and it will be accom- ]ln's judgment than eshe proceeded direct to the re- to oompel him to keep on. The càse excites great
plished as soon as the fears of Austria are calmed, sidence of the Lord Advocate, who had so ably ind intértý4and it is.ézp'ectéd ýthat the liveàtigation be-.
and she is ennvinced that the Islands will not be al- effectively fought her case, and while tendering.-her_ fore, the ma8gistratea pwill lead'to some strange ýdis-
Iowed-to fall into the hande of any great Power.- cordial thanks, presented to-his lordship a handsome closutres as to the mode, in wilich seamen are treatedl
Tyimes bouquet-Caledonian' Meé,n on crboard'mnun Wb iie shiisi h miënticp
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Iand se long as itis upheld by Sardinian bayonets.

Nearly one bundred thousand foreign mercena-

ries are engaged in the vain attempt of forciug
..."-farli t% Npa o i

CÂTHOLIC ORRONICLE, riedmontese rule upuitme reiuciiJL pr''

IS PRINqTED ÂND PUBLISHED VERY FRIDAY tans; the Tuscans, the people of Unbriai and ofa

.91 No. 223, Notre Dane Street, by the Provinces wrested from the Sovereiga Pontiff,

J. GILLIES. are kept down, and only preventei from breaking

G. E. CLERK, Editor. out into open revoilt, by the presence of large

'rIE S : bodies of armed aliens; and North and South,

To ail counftry suÀbscribers, or stubscribers recetvmg alike, are ready, at the first favorable opportu-

their paper hrguuih the port, or cal!tng for thm a nity to rise aainst their hated invaders, and to
tMe office, if' ptid in advance, Two Dollars; if not bi>,t ieaanitoî aeiivdradl
sopaid, thei Two Dollars Tnd r;-hal. i assert their ancient provinctal ihberties. Under

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car such circumcstances, it is not te be wondered at
rWes, Two Dollars tand a-haý'f, if pa'îd in adrance,
but if not p a paid i advance, then Trep Dollars, that the conquest and annexation of Rome have

&t.gtc copies, price 3d, can be had a.t tis Office been postponed, sine die.
PwktqJ' Newsota, Si. Francis Xavier St reec1

T. Riddel's, (lae fron r31. E. Pickup,) Noe. 22, A rumor which towards the end of last week

Great St. James Street, opposite Messre. Dawson ono
Son; and al 14% Datnls, corner o F Si. Lawerreohtained circulatiaon, te the offect Ihat anoîlier

-an Vrai S9s. great battle liad been faught neur the Ruppa-
., at Mr. .e.rander' Bookstot, oppol< t/te ihannock river, and in the course of whici Gen.

Post-Ofte, Quebec. Hooker bad been inortally wounded, turns out

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 1863 Dow t have been without foundation. The armny

of the Potomnac lias not been engcaged since ouri

Subscribers imdebted to this paper overa year last ; but il appears that ils General, Burnside,

are requested to pay up, otherwise tieir naines lhas already gone the way of all Yankee Gene-

shall be erased froin our list on the 16tii of Feb- rals, and has been superseded by Gen. Ilooker,

ruary nexi. .who icL s tsturcn vill be superseded by somen iber
youncg Napoleocn. Itis binted moreover, ilhat

THE fRUE VITNESS N7 CAOLIC CiRONICLE--JANUARY 80, 1863.

NEWS OF THE WEK. the armny of tbe Potomac is virtually ta be diS-1
Neither from Great Britain nor fron France banded ; and liat retamtirtg coly a sufficientt force

is there any thng of conserqnence te report since about Vaslingtaon ta protect that City froin aj

our last. Rumor is of course busy as to the de- coup de main, the Federal Governinent iro-

signs cf Louis Napoleon with refereuce ta inter- poses sending the main body of the troops to the

fermmng in the affairs ofi tis Coniment, but ias yet Vest to co-eperae n hlie subjugation of the

ibese do not appear to rest upon any well ascer- Confederates in thai quarter. Afier a stormy

tained facts. debate in the New York State Legislature a

'lte year 1863 commences under very unfavor- i Mm. Calicotte las been elected as Speaker in

able auspices for the cause of itahan centralisa- hlie flouse of Assembly. A strong feeling of

tion. la spite of ail that we haïe hadl dinred discontent with the Federal Government, and

into our ears by the rev'olutIoîuary and democra- the manner imi which lie war has been carried on,

tic press, the trutli cannot be concealed, that lhe is fast growing up, and decharing itseif in the

people ol Italy, frot North le South, heaiily iNorahen States.

detest the new ,-egîme hiticht Sarditiani bayonelsi

have imposedti upon them ; and thai even if they do a a Minister of Religion bound ta reveal

net gseatly regret the anicient dynLastces, hey secrets confided tu Lita in lis religious t apa-
ietlii'îgts aiwarti au c hn la- 0IousctIpa

ook back with fattachment t city, and solely witlh a view t maîking restitu-

w'ds the provincial liberties and self govern- tioo ! Thcsis a question whichl ias latlely excited

ment o whicih the revolution lias depi ived then. eno small amount of discussion in the Protestant

The Neapolitans, for Instance, may have but it- press, bth in Great Britain and i Canada. Il

le reason to deplore tbe loss of the Bourbons, iis one mdeed of general interest ; one which

but they are determined not to allow theiieivts concerns Protestants as well as Catholics ; one

ta le deprived of their national independence.- ilwhich should therefore be discussed-not in elie

A Murat dynisty liey would perhaps accept ; particular interests of eitLer, but in te interests

but the idea et becoming tabutaries te a kgin o of soclety, of property, and of rehgion. The

Sardinia revolts themn.position assumined by the Catholic priest, in whose

The Catholic press has long insisted that tme refusal to betray the secrets of a penitent to a

people of italy were by no means friendlyI to lie Beneb ef Magistrales, the late discussion origi-

project of centralisation, and that ibe recent po- nat, will we tink be admitted by ail candîid

linîcal changes were by ne means acceptable to persans, itellectually capable of giving a sound

them. Now we have the London Times admit- judgment on the subject, ta be worthy of the

ling, editorially, the saine facis, and deploring highest pruine, as eminenthy coeducuve to the

the unitiversal hestdlity Of the provincials t the miral as well as ta the material wvell being of

rule of Vicier Etamnanuel. It is curious to note, society.

and imtpossible lo exaggerate thce signicance ai The facis of the case have been already de-

these forced and reluctant admissions by the tailed in our columns, and are briefly these.-

great admirer of the Italian Revoluîon. We The conteuts of a money letter had been ex-

make some extracts. tracted ; and the culprit in a spirit of penitence

After enumierating the many blessings biel handed the sum of which be had thus feloniQusly
Cavour, Cialdîci, and Victor Emmanuel have possessed hinseif, over to a Cathohie priest, the

conferred on Italy, the Times continues uinmthe Rev. Mr. M'Lauchian, in order that it migit

Iollowing strain:through him be restored to ils legitimate owner.
i And yet visitors la ibis regenerated land report The priest fulfled the commission entrusted tao

general mrurihng, anunmesmali measure n~of jTe ret udieite amssoanîuttil
tetona t rI Goverament. To easit of lte T Lo him ; but the suspicions of the police having
Siilies bas been so serious ever since the "fatl of the been excited, andb is band-writincg identified, le
Boanrbote' ?îtnarchy, that the national the. îe Pied-
munte) army bas hbad not resti. . . Sa s-rong w"as summoned before the Con t te give evi-

have been the disconitents in the Suuth as ta gve dence as to the persan from whom h Lad re-
sone tesen ta those who believe that il would ae ceived the stolen money. The Rev. Mr.
been better if the Revlttticr af1660 had ptacedceetîesolnmo>. TeR . mj

hfOber Soveraignu on the Neapolitan throne, as it M'Lauclihan, whilst observing every outward
tîcen was, and mnade liali' n% two friendl>' and ai-
lied , but indepeden itaes, inotead frie e nd o- mark of respect ta tbe Civil Tribunal before

it]-joined and bindi>'cerunted as the Ningdo o wilich le vas thus summoned, respectfully but
itair."--Tin esth inst. firmly declined givig any iformation which,

Nor is thisill wil towards Piedmont, and ank- direcily or indirectly, might betray the secret
ering after national independence, confined t o the e r usted o i rm m th bgIus capa c ret

South of Italy, and te the Neapoltans; The enrtistet teuma hi as relcgi es capacil'; anti
s&je asson.%,th saneil il l oirartis the ule fer Iis cantnînacy Le was cammitted ta jail for

same pasiaus, the saine ti a'towars trule thirty days, from whence, however, by order of
ai Victor Emmanuel agitate the bosoîs of theLthe Secretary of State, he Las been released.
pteople of the Northern sections of the Penin-
"la, irbose ierriltriee lice roy'al fllibustor Las Frein the extreine section ai îLe British Pra-

la , aseuex ri to. e agan cite tiry l f ib es as tesant press, re-echoed of course by the Mont-
ately5 a d ate thîailimportanta.Aer es~ asreal Witness in Canada, tbere Las arisen a perfect
witness ta this au-unportant fact. After recog- luurricane of of indignation aganst the contuma-
nising that he Neapolitans ave ueise for tes ious Romish priest. His conduct is by thema
disaffection toards Piedmontese rule, i Ti id as a her instance te irreconabe

fske :--- . r . antagaonisin betwixt the arrogant pretensions of

tbe breaits o fte Flsreptiaes nilthesubjecs or Raine and her " Ultramontane" adherents, and
Ithe tle Grand Duke, or at least tha; part of them thejleitimate clams of the Civil Power speaking
'wicb Malhes np the ecey orIbo capitcale murmur i gti: a cab a ieCvlParrsekn
eqrualy against the ne o rder of things tsai hcertur by the mouth of our old friend " Jack-in-Ofice."

s.aprouf th'a disaffection bas noting to do That there should be any where limita opposei lat
'wit rate, or with the incettpatiblity of Northt nud
Seth, rb ttbat arises rom toliîical nd social the authority of te latter,-that upon any pre-
causes, wich i nay or ina not be iempeorar., but telice whatsoever," Jark-'s" decrees should be re-

'whch llci lik aIboicsprovinces whicc buve,-which tectalihe it inroe Srdna siste', hi5injunctious ugnored, and thia a plea
eo anexe of censcience and the dictates of a " ligher lawn

And again the Times thus deEcribes the feel- should be urgetd against bis behtts-seems the
ings of the annexed Tuscans towards itheir alien chimax of Romish audacity, the last stage reached1

conquerorsi:- . in Ultra-montane" arrogance. Whether from
" And the Toscans, who but the other day de- the lips of Pope, or of simple presbyter, the

îtroed the Grand Dulie fur not, conclnding au cf- r

fensive alliante wib Victor Entnanuel agains aAus- magie words "Ion possumus"-or as St. Peter

ria, are now exclainnng against centrlisatio as ifput il le the Sanhedrim At v. 29: ·' We ought
1heir owaprovincer were pernsh;nrg undermthe roieto obey God rather than man"-have a magie,of their chanta Kng.'-lb. taeb> o ale bniin'aoamgt

The above avowals fully confirro ail the alle- and almost maddening effect ; beneath whose

gations of the Catholie ac anti-revolutionary influence every consideration of honor, and of

)ress as to the real state of affairs in Italy. It social interest is set at defiance ; and comnmoni

is clear that the htalians, whatever may be their sense is outraged sa order that Romish pnuests

feelings towar ds the old regime, universally detest may be branded as the enemies of social order1

the new ; and that the latter exists, and can le and of ur civil polity. Yet neilterS ound rea- 1

expected to exist, only as a military despotism, son, nor precedeuts warranted and respected by

1 

ý

Protestant legai tribunals are; wafnting te jusOJ j
tif> the Catholic priest or minister o! religion,
in treatig th secrets 1ivuled to him in bis re-

hgius capacit, bceontrte sinners,as privileged
communications, which no tribunal upon earth

bas the right to calil upon Lim ta divulge.

The lawyer is necessarily often the deposit-

ary of the guilty sec rets of the criminal; who

entrusts these to the safe keeping ofb is proes-

sional adviser-not with the view of repairing a

wrong done, or of making bis peace with man

and God, but solely vith the intent of settiig

human laws at defiance, and of retaining undis-

turbed possession of property dishionestlyn u-

quired. And yet the professional depositary ai

suclh a guilty secret, would not, accordiig to ail

the best authorilies upon the subject, e justifiet

in betraying the confidence reposed inhum b

the depositor,or in availing himseit of lie infar-

ination by hima acquired in his capacity as a iaw-

yer, tIo procure the conviction af lis client -

aithotigh from tiis legal andiaullirisetireticence

of the professional ad'nser of the impenitCtt

Itief, great mcjury may, and no doubt often Joes,

accrue to the mndividual robbed, to society wiîosp

justice is evaded, and to the religious interests

of the criminal who is thus enabled lto set man's

law at defiance, and at ihe saine time to perpe-

tuate woeg upon his victimas.

We are not contesting mthe right,nay the duy'

of the lawyer to main tain inviolate the confidence

reposedi mhn by lis criminal ani impe e .nt

client ; but we would only contrast the iiîuitui-

layman, would under analogous circumstances

strictly imitate ? The fact that Mr. M'Lauch- i
Ian is amn ordainedi priest could not r'elease him

from the obligations of a simple gentleman ; and
yet even a gentleman, baving a cquired know-1
ledge of another's guilt under such circumstances1
as those under which alone the Glasgow priesti

came to a knowledge of the guilt of his penitent,.

would, by the code of honor, have been bound to
keep the secret inviolate even at the cost of bis1

life ; much more then was the priest bound, not1
only by the code of honor, but by his office, by
bis ordimnation vows, and by the interests of relh-

gion, to do nothing, to say nothing whicih mightt
directly or mdirectly, leadl to the betrayal of the
secret commtitled to him, noi mnerely as a man of'
honer, but as C dt's duy appoîoted Minster

upon earth.
The material interests of humoan society, as

weil as is spiritual interests, require that comnu-
nications betwixt priest and peîmtent should be
treated as l privileged." The great object of
human law is the protection of person and of
propierty, not the punmshment or the moral re-
formation of criminals. The next best thing, in
so far as the material interests of society are
concerned-to the absolute prevention of thefi,
wotld of course be a system Of legislation îwhich
5hould secure ail its subjects froin injury by theft ;
or mii other words, which should assure to thein
the restitution of ail property stoien fromt them.
This last is to a certain extent accocnpiished
througih the action of the confessional, aind lbrough
the teaching of the Catholhe Church--to the effect

which reminde us of Cicereo's'fmous aratino
do2mo sua, takes Up .the cudgels in behalf o
Christianity, assailed by bis brother officiailIthe
Bishop of Natal. Thus 'bave two Anglicai,
place-holders corne to loggerheads, on the, ques-
tion of the trutha and credibility of the Christian
religion-little as at first sight, Anglicanism may
appear to have to do with Christianity.

That which in all these squabbles betwixt Bis..
hops of the Anglican Church as to the trutt o
faisity of the Christian Scriptures is chliefiycn-
teresting to' Catholics, and induces us to give eai
to the angry scoldings and recriminationse lar

pass betwvixt the conbatants-is this : TctIle
champion of Christianity, the pleader for tie ts-

torical credibility of the Biblical recordsi fnds
himself, in virtue ofb is anoinalous position, cogi-
pelled to make formai abnegatton of the funea,
mental principle of Protestantism. Ciiiistianlity
cannot, so lie by his example sheiws us, caninot bo
defended on Protestant principles; and in this
dilemma, to save his Christianct), hlie gover
ment Bishop of Winchester explicitly makes re.
nuinciation of the formai principle of al] Protest-
antisn-that is to say of the principle of Ilte
' rigit of private judgneni' inhierent acnd unlimit.
ed mn every individual. We fd hlim thns re-
ported:-

'In aliding to the right or private jiidgmneuc j,e
said it must be exercised within certain limit3 Theauthority of ( od's Word had been so thiorougbtî.
quired ito by, te most pions,:=ost learntd, s ta.
biassed minds, that ie must be a man gretLly wen:
ing i tha grace of humdiity-Le would use nu o-
ger expression-who would set up his privae jiidg.
ment against all past piely and uquiry ipon btse

bjs~nect.Des wicieh by universal consent are accorded to that .. satisfaction" for wrnng done is an essen- Tis is an arument wbiei %we couid
the barrister, with the monstrous obligations 1a condition for obtaining pardon from God ; ser-stand if employed by a Catholic against ; Pr-
whiich our evangelical friends would fam impose and it would therefore be most impolitic on etne.c e o

anth wud hrfr b oti-aoii n tlestant-one whicà twould be in place in the mrotiiupon the Catholic priest. le too, as is .he f'art of the civil legislator, to interfere in any of Etkius, dispuling idî Luther or Melancîhon
case witb the lawyer, often becomes the deposit- manner with an mstituîou so valuable to society bf Ecls d u uwiLter o M ea s

ary of the nost important secrets; but here ail as is Confession, and which noiselebsiy and utic hs t b a p s
resemblance, ail aunalogy betwixt the relative lishes, wihout is inter- ludicrously out of place, wien applied by Protesr-

t t economîcaly accoripiant against a broiher Protestant. What are

positions of priest and penitent, and that of te ference, one ofI the most important ends of aille n t th ia re

laye ndcleteds.The lttr o iuts l1. ithese I' certain lhmits,' wvithm ilwhich thell e t
lawyer ad client, eis. hlatter consut s civil governmenl. Could the civil magistrale

professional ativiser in o dcr ta learn how Fie I b of privatejudgment is to be exercised ?"orri-
professianal adviser in ord r a earo e by is threats and tortures extort the secrets of îîir eau anything hoeso Iluncertain ?"1, lu
nay avoid beng conpelled ta make restitutiont,fte Confessionai irom thce priest, Ille only resuit faible body, or one clainiing taele inlaillble, cail
of property dishonestly acquired ; how he may would be ibat criminals vould not confess to the al
continue a career of fraud and injustice with iii- latter ; and that restitution of stolea property nyto
punity ; how, without fear of man's justice, he n is ifuence would be no longer made.- lle exercise of priate judgnent ; and if hliere he

may continue to set the laws of God and an t Under no cnceivable circumstances cau evii no such body n earth, usne that has the r

defiance ; how, in, short, witbout terror of con- accrue to society froin the confidence which the exerclsai flibe rlit as private udcineati, hane

sequences, he may prey upon society, and inflict penitent sinner reposes in the discretion and in- eise o ted h o pateoa uget , n

injury upon the inidividual. The penitent culprit violabe secrecy f e priest ; wist actual st be, unlimied. od aone, a leat one
wh dresshmsl o h resiandc] st iolbesceyo h ret;wis culspeaking in lis naine, cao îreý,uiie oe a iuupGs

w o addres es bi sef t o te priest, is, a n mst ood , reater goo dt n a ich an logs- s ta exorcise o te frgoi than any which human legis-t

be, actuated by motives the very reverse ca ever accompish even in e material
of these. He seeks the priest, in order iat order, may, and often does, accrue from nthe tions upon ils rigltfiu exercise.

he nay make full and prompt restitution to orerietal, aici of the Caccrue Chr he To combat the impugner of Chrisîîaity and

the neighbor whon lie has wronged ; that het Tis iscipline o ab the historncal credibility of the Scriptures , itis
Z) Z) iTh ih ew aithe case bas apparentiy obtained astheley necessary ar uiaeIleeseta

may be strengthened to abandon his evil ways,1 with 1beBritish Executive, and has deternined absolul y to repudiate te essentica or eosmarengtbilneof 1rtabandonriihisaeouilii
and to commence, and continue in, a career of the release of lhe Rev. Mr. M'Lauchlan from or formai principe i Protestantismn ; as on the

bonesty and well doing ; that he may learn how the jail to which hle lad been consigned by a other hand, the consistent adherence to that prin-
te conform bis conduct to the laws of God and Protestant tribunal. No especial privîlege has ciple leads inevitably to the rejection of Ciris-

man ; how, in sbort, he may become a useful been awarded to the Romish priest indeed ; but tlanity. It is true, the oder chapion of te
member of society, and repair ail îvrongs by the bl'road principle bas been recognised and hal- a does not, as would te Catlic, assigo
bimn minlicted upon its individual members. Upon lowed ; that l communications" made t th e teachings of the Church by Christ H1iinself

what principles then of policy or Of justice minister of religion in his religious capacity, for establisbed, as the"Il certain limits" within wihich

should the priest be compelled toedivulge the spiritual objects, and as confessions of sin are the "right of private judgment" may be safely

secrets of whicb he, for such beneficial purposes, " privileged ;" and t obe treated with as mnuch exercised-but refers us rather t the decisions or

is the depositary? why should he be called upon respect by the Courts, as are communicaions conclusions ofI " the most pious, most learned, and
te betray, and inform against, the pentent sinner betwiît Idwyers and the criminal clients, wçhom unbiased minds." Yet, not iu principle, but only ti

who had come te him impelled by the Grace they are engaged te defend. detail-not fornally, te use the language of the
of God, and seeking only how te atone otman schoolmen, but only material ly, does the Protest-
and to God for bis iniquities ? The solution of ant Canon applied by the oppo nent ofDr. Coletiso
these questions must be looked for in the princi- GOVERNMENT BiSHOPs AT LoGGERHEADS. differ from that of the Catholic ; whilst, ai the

pies of Protestantism, which are repugnant both -It was the witty Dean Svift, we believe, saine :ime, the former is obnoxious te le objec-

te justice and te sound policy. who, as one reason for the retention of Christian- tion that, whereas the teachings on any given
Yet are Protestants fer the most part-and lty, argued tbat, if it-'-the Christian Religion- point of the Cathoic Church may always, easily,

we thank God for il, or else this would be the were teobe abolisbed, the consequences mighlt, and certainly be ascertained even by the inost ili.

devii's world-better, far better than their prnci- perbaps be injurious te the Anglican Church Es- terate, the greatest con cetvable diversity of opi-

pies or religious theories ; even as ail Catholics tablishment. Not indeed because there is any nion obtains amo ngst Chr istians as te who are, or

fali, at their best, far below the standard of excel- necessary connection betwixt that Govertînent were, the " most pious, learned, and unbiased,"

enee which their religion holds up. Though Institution and the religion of which Christ was whose opinions upon religious topics are lo iiit

their batred of Catholicîity may prompt evangeli- the Founder0; but m tat there still lngers the he exercise of the right of" private judginent."

cal editors te rail at the Roinish priest Mc- superstition amongst many of the vulgar, and Dean Swift may have erred through excess of

Laughlan, yet vie really beheve that the least least educated portions of society, iat Anglican- timidity, and of anxiety for the safety of the Estab-
hunorable amont them wouid net, under anale- J ism isone phase or developimient of that religion. lîshment of which lie was an office-bearer, and a

gious circumstances, himself act otherwise. We In strict truth it ms nathing of the kind] it is distinguished ornament, when he expressed lis

really believe for instance, such is the extent of smply a Department of the British Government fears lest the overthrow of Christianity migit in
our charity, that, if some poor creature guîtîy of -a Bureau as the French would cah it-sub- time lead te the orerthrow of the Cihurch of Eng-

theft, but truly pentent for his sin, were te ad- ject like every other Departnent of the Public land and Ireland, as by Law Established ; but

dress himself te the editor of the Montreal Service te le supervision and control cf the the Protestant Bishop of Winchester, by las line

Wztness in the spirit, and with the object in, and State which created it, and in whiich it lhves, and of argument against lis brother Bishop, Dr.

with wbichl, the stealer of the money-letter above moZes, and has is bemg. Colenso, bas clearly shown that, if Christianity is

alluded ta addressed hiiself te the Glasgow Yet the gentlemen wiiho held situations of emo- to be defended, at al], against the assalts of mo-

priest ; that were the said penitent in like nanner lument in this Department, are even now intui- dern Protestantisn, it must be defetnded tipon

ta request the cooperation of our St. Jaines' tively apprehensive, as in his days was Dean principles which, if logically carrned out, lead

Street contemporary towards making full and Swift, ithat the overthrow of Christianity, may, directly te Popery ; or in otier words, to the as-

imimiediale reparation te lhie party mijured by the and probabiy in course of time wil lead te the sertion of the principle that in the supernatural

theft ; and reposing implicit confidence in le abolition of their branch of the public service, order, the riglht of " private judgment" must have

honor of hita ta whom le thus unburthened it- and te the total suspension of their salaries.- " certfn," or well defdned limmg.
self, were te place full proofs of his guilt in the This cousideration affects them profoundly ; and
bauds of the persn to whm lihe entruted ihis hence their zeal against works like the Essays THE " Isi CAnAn." - We have re-

corniission-we fully believe, we say, that even and Reviews ; and that of Bishop Colenso, viere- ceived the first two numbers of a new weekly
the editor of the Montreal Witèness.would not in ihat Anglican digitary undertakes ta shew paper published under te abve caption at

for any consideration, or under any circum- that the Pentateuch is a fable, and the marvel- Toronto. It isi n quarto forn, is neatly printei,
stances, violate the confidence reposed in him, or lous stories therein recorded as little worthy of and contains much interestinge and weli selected
avail himself of the knowledge imparted te hini credibihlty as are ' Ovid's ietamwphoses.'- redmtiig matter.
by the penitent culprit, te bring the latter under Were such works teobe left unrefuted, not Of its principles, and of the part wvhicli it pro-
the lash of the law. This opinion of our con- Christianity merely, but what is eD far greater im- poses ta take in the great politico-rehgmous ques-
temporary's sense of onor we shall entertain portance-the salaries of gentlemen oflice-hold- tiens a the day, thse on whese solution the moral

til h hiimself shal have repudiatedi i; and il bf ers in the Churcl iof England as By Law Es- weli being of ail classes of the commiiunity i a

bis silence lie admits that ive have done him tablished, would be seriously endangered-. great measure depens, e know noiîthg, a]n d

merely justice in attrnbuting ta him the senti- Foremost amngst these champions of the can therefore say as lhttle. It expressly re-
inents of a Christian and a man of honor, we ask, Parliamentary Religion of England, we find' the pudiates any distinctive' Catholic or relgious
respectfully, why he condemns a Catholîe priest gentleman who holds the government situation of character ; and, therefore, as into ail the really
for conduct which he himself, thougli a mere Bishop' of Wincbester; who with an eloquence important political questions wlitih iich we have
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to deal in Canada, the relhgious element enters fortuse, with ail the talents of Erin's greatest editor. But not to pass beyond the realms of
largely, énd indeed determines their character- bards, ôrators and statesmen, is ashaned, or in- that publie îaformation alike ait the disposal iof
we are necessarily led to conclude that with derent ta he precepts, of the religion which is ail, we would recoimend to the notice of thet
those great social and politîco-religious questions Fortunateiy intis country there are, and cas Globe office the following extract from te Lan-
it does not iotend to interfere. And yet neu- be no "national imterests" or national considera- caster Guardian of the 15th Nov. Complain-a
trality upon these matters is to the honest jour- tions of any kind, which should prescribe, either log that certain local papers Iad exaggerated

nalist impossible-and even if possible, would be to Trishmen or to Scotchmen, one course Of po- the distress in Caldervale, it adduces the lollow-p

either profitable nor honorable. There is the licy in preference ta another. In their nattonal 'Dg facts, certaînly somewhat dainaging to Cal-

Educati n Question" for isance-a questios capaeity, merely, Irishmen ta Canada have, and dervale distress. "Sao iar fron this being itee
cau have no mterests, rights, or duties distin- case, we beheve the Caldervale itands bave been

constantly recurring, and of vital importance, guisiable from those of any other section of our employed four or fire days a week during theF
which must be met and dealt with, either for community. Tt is therefore as ridiculous ta talk cotan crisis. We have aluo seen the wageso
emod or evil, by ail on whom, whetber as legisia- of an " Irish questior." or of an " Irisb irterest" list, and found froit it that 47 tamihes emîîployed mli

tors or as journalists, devolves the task of direct- in this Canada of ours, where our lot is actually the mdlf are earnig un average wage of £2 5s.
cast, as il would be to talk of a " Scotch ques- per fortnight, and 13 families an average of 18s.

ing and representng public opinion. 'is ques- tion" or of a " Welsh interest" as distinct froin 3d. The famities last relerred to laveI lteirc
lion cannot be shirked, or treated as of second- the interests of oalier races. earnigis supplemtucîted by parolial assiatance.
ary importance--for not to Upper Canada, and On the other hand it is equally true, that there Many of the members of tiiese famiuilies have beetn

its local affairs alone does it refer ; but it invol- are, andg ever must oe, sa long as Protestanlusm enployed lihe hay aud corn harvest, and iheirs

ves questions ofthe graçet social andpalitîcalexists,many pohical questions upon which Catho- means have also been increased by n number of
csquetonsf the aie so bnoticl lies and Protestants, irrespectve of ail lei ia. lodgers engaged ai [lue new churcli and w'ater-

import, comp iIndhe wolissue bntai consideratians, may be expected ta taIke vorks." Had sucli been the condition of' the
E Socalism" and bIdividualism," hetwixt diflerent sides; and thus it is that there are, and, suffere'rs in the WVet f laid, (he BEahops and
the " state" and the " Family." Wbat still must be, " Catholie questions"-and " Ca Priests wouid m hdd bave been im]postons.

oround the Irish Canaduan intends to take on thale interests" as opposed ta "Protestant ques- S.C.R.D.S.
titis vital question, wloîbo r. shah ave ta bail tions" and " Protestant interests ;" and that the

tsa Fvedt hai political action of the publbcist wili still be to a " A correspondent af the Herald points out the im-
bim as an ally la the boly cause oa Fconsiderable extent, determinedi or modified by portance of making ube projected Hanse of IodustryI
Education," or to deplore in hit another tool of his peculiar religious opinions. Ethnologically an Incorporated lustitution. The suggestion wilt no

doubt ha acrter! uptin by te Cotnniu ee-.M:/'/I
those who seek ta impose upon us the curse of the Irish Catholic and the Irish Orangeinet may î tue lted lupt.n be ne: ut i is m osiblefor hem0 itho t iness, 19th is.
I State-Scioolism," are questions whieh fron b nebutisimpssible for e, withouhe above fro our conteprar,
auhit that appears in the columns or prospectus dereliction of prncuple on one side or the other-- Whoentertains such profound orror of catholy,to be one on the great plotico-rehlgious que-tIns
cf our ew cottmpoary, we are unabie ta which are, and will long be agitated Iu titis coin- bodes corporate. not with le vie' of contesting
answver ; and until such time as wre shal be able try, as vell as in the Old World. the rîght of the Protestant D:rectors ai te pro-
to answer ibese questions with certainty, re can- This saymog will doubiless offend our moderni fjected Iouse of industry to an Act of Incorpo-c

Lib i CD ration, but Io show how readily the Witness cati
not consistently a Catholic journaists profess tuberais, wb oproless, .su:pletons ilat tiey are, ran , and h ts ricile Letsitati

lIaIttee h and shauld hebuna cotunection betwixt change ifs tacthes, and ils priniciit-s. Lt l t[te
cven ta take auîy, the lightest interest la hish tehere snd shou be.no ionnaebon ie r anniouneed that a body or society under Catholie

religion and poegties : but [ie honest Cathaolira
succes. . as lart and dgeste is Catcism, d an ent forprpoes, is about o

The uncertainity as totheobject and principles iwho therefore kuowrs that there is a tost close eaune an applucant ta the Lgdamure for an
' Aetuofortaiuiîy aslintaatdetabject auJi)principfits

of the Irish Canadian, tn wrhich its silence upon and inseparable connection betwxt the reliious Act ai ]acorporaion, snd lhe idînatian af the
P d - d M. Wnesýs knowvs no) bound's ; there is no0 end Io ils

these points leaves us, is by no mteats dissipated an palitca arders, and that bis uy is ina a hituperationsr oansall-graspoigt oish iierar-
titeteris a il pr s su laseok finît and abave altigi lte letor Ivtueaiosa a Ciigu p* gliîtil lirrbut rather intensified, by the terms of its pros- ea i and be gad ti t hr ch, and ils savage idenunciations ni the servuiity

and glory of God, and the good of His Church, - ,I
peclus, wherein it informs us that its I" speciality wîli, if he complain of Our language at al, com- of the Canadiat Parliaument. 1iieannounce-

is not relhgious, but national," and that its object plain of our dwe!ng so earnestly upon such ment however ofil aîsitilar application on the part
C - of a Protestant society, awakens mtimli no such

is to deimand for thoseI whom it professes to self evident truisIîn. IanaPotst an e, ndaus trti no schi1 ianspaits af holy anger, 'anticahis farilli ne ,ucht
serye a fair and equal share of ithe privileges "oesa mr as i riglteous diuation. is ac-

•." The Times has informed the pubile thLlat the Pn
ivcli should he accorded to ali-and nothmg working classes aof Lancashire have very nearly a cepted as the mnost iaturai and itnocent thiig in
more." WVhiat iay be the hidden mteanng of sum of four millions of money (20,000,000 dollars) the world, ta which itt is not to be conceivedi

te shor ,nystie inrds, il wauld ho a wasîe 0» tOibe Saving's Banks and that the witbdrawals from thatattny one should offer the slighiest objection.
those banks since the commencement of the "ldis. Let us igain suppose that Pratestans succeed

lime ta attempt to discover ; bu: the apparent tress" have not amounted to 6 per cent on the entire indt irjecet i c.laritable iciie ; thai the
î1ihleOnûisufcadms nvestment " 'i hd roetaiata elm ,ta e

signieatn,which lues an their surface, and mal jHouse ofI ndustry becoine as suggested, an " I-
readily suggests itself ta the ordinary intelligence Who arc the inpostis not ?-A 4ewt weeks corporated liuuitution," and[ ltat it be richly en-
is tihis. Tuat lte " speciahity of our new con- aga we were accused of endeavouring ta dis- dowed by the voluntary contributions of the Pro-

temporary is ta advocate the distribution of gov- courage Calliolics from subscribing l Ithe relief teshavt pubic. Werl unad uter itese cireum-
ernnent patronage upon ethological considera- f[und for the Lancashire operatires. We did not stnce have a hterai trauscript or copy ai our

n i y c n i p ' incorporated Catholie charitable societies ; and
lions ; and that in ils opinion, its espectei friends notice the sly accusation at the time, partly be- we should hke to know low, under such cîrcun-
and patrons bave hitherto been exluded firom cause we did not deem it worty of so much ait- stances, the Witness would look upou a propo-

the air share of the public plunder, on account tentiotn, anJ parly because wie felt sure that the sa emanating from the Catholie press, to cou-

ai their distinctive national origun. These are "marci of events" vould soon afford us an in- fiscate, or apply ta State purposes the funds of
Ca thei disti nctivcan naonaltd o tea -t a t t sthe incorporated Protestant House of Industry-
matters in which a journal whose " speciality" is controvertible answer. Bat itwasc i ot the i ow t short ho would relish 1the application ta the
Catholic cannot be expected to take aty i. London Tnes,thatwe expected to be the first rivate prperty of lits co-reliionists,af those prin-
teret ; îad le only Opinion upon the matter ta come ta eur assistance. e i 'ity tutu- ciples whicih lue unceasinglyi mnsists hould be ap-

to wbfcd the latter ,an commit itself is this-- derer is sa thoroughly English, that we expected plied to the private property of our C-athtoic insti-

That ih1e place-beggar, and the contract-hunter that he would show soie hlie squeariislhness in tuhions. What is sauce for Ilue goose' says the

are the greatest disgrace and the greatest curse so soon eating ltis own words ; and that like the pro ry "is sauce fer the tander," an tour yc-0 0temparar>' siteuiti 1e ckeauti, tiereote, nt te-a>'
wmth which a communty can be afflited. and child taking a nauseous draught, he would show dowv ruies, ich if impartislly carried eut wvould

that the interests of the Churclh eau never be the isual amourit of wry faces on the occasion. be as destructive of the rigits of property in the

rrmoîed. or bier c-ildrcn respected, until such And yjet, so it is. The Tzmes aself at length case of Protestants, as in that of Papists.

lime as the latter shall have learnt that liere are tells us tliat ibis English Famine is a farce. Of

objects Umore worthy of an honest man's ambition, ourse we siall in due time bave a philippic

than a Governîent situation, or a seat at a agaInst thiis tighty Thunderer fromn the Globe

Municipal Council Board. From access toOffice. Its Edtoi- blamed an Englisih Catholic,

these no man in the country is tn any umanner or six weeks ago for only hznting at such a thing

degree disqualified because of bis national origin : can it now alloi lite Thunderer ta go unscourged

thougb il is true that, ta Upper Canada, the forprovtnug it.
Catholie, no matter of what race, is toc often When the Irish Prelates and Pastors warned

subjected ta an untair and rigorous social and the British Government that famine was inevita-

political proscription because of is creed. In ble i nthe West of Ireland, if not averted by
this manner Irishienhale oftien been unjuastly timely aid, the were accused by the Enghshb
deait withb; not because they were Irish, how- Press of "invcnting this famine for pdiitical

ever, but simply because they were Papists.- purposes." "l There was no distress whatever
For the Protestant Iriihman, for the Irish -nor any lkelihood thereof-it vas oaly an in-

Orangeman, the road lt publia favor is not only vention of the Priests te embarrass the Govern-

always open, but is strewed trith flowers. ment." But who are the impostors nowm) Mi]-

Lastly ite Irish Canadzan professes as ils lions on millions of money have poured into Lan-

object, and as ils bighest ambition, the design of cashire from the four corners of the earth.

"elevating the national character." A most Tales of direful suffering bave been tol] ta excite

laudable design truly, one in whieh we trust he compassion for the astarving millions?-To the

may succeed, but in which success is impossible uttermost bounls of England's vast colon:es bas

by the agencues upos which alone he relies.- this wailing cry penetrated ; but somehow or

The " Irish national character" can be elevated other the poor-rates in the I" most distressed
in Canada, only by the same agencies as those by district" coutid never bue made te run up, and the
whicli it las been elevated in Ireland-that is te money accaunt of these " famishing operatives"
say, by the supernatural graces coninicated at the Savings Banks would not diminish îu any-
tbrough the Catliol Church. It is by and thing like a decent proportion ta the distress.
through their fidelity te that Church in the old iThese facts were ugly, and alone sufficient to
land, that the " national character" of the Irish condemn the cause ofi Lancashire listress"-
race ias attained t the lofty elevation which tt but they were ncontrovertible and ai length the
present it righitly enjoys; and il is only by and Thunderer (ta "give the devil bis due) bas
through a similar fidelity on the part of the Irish summoned sufficient moral courage ta iake ac-
in Canada,in the new land of their adoption, that knowledgment. At the time we wrote the ar-I
that character can be maintained in its elevation, tro-
or preserved frott fail. The priest, no ttue l e ditor we lite tosb in papa
jourmalit, lno thie politician, is the one indispen- phobie" edîtar we iappenetitao lunpassessian
sable agent in the great ork of elevating, and of ifacts from private sources, that led us toan-
maintaming i ts position, the Irish "I national ticipate the acknowledgtent of the Times.
chat-acter ;" sud il is ou' b> approving tem- Born and cradled within sound of the busy shut-
seoes in America good and zealous Papists, andties of Lancashire-tracing back our lneage
exactly in proportion as they do so approvec
themselves, that Irishmen an this Continent can through a lineo aincestors who bave held unin-

merit or win the respect of their fellow-citizens, terrupted possession of broad domains in the very
and uptold the glorions rame bequeathed t aheri of that county ever since the t(me ofi Eng-
them by tihir illustrious sires. The poor un- land's Second Richard- receiving our blood
educated Irish peasant, wbo loves bis Chureh,f
faithfuily obeys ber precepts, punctually dis- fbom ten who have fought sud fallen for he
charges ahi the duties which she requires ofb er House of Lancaster-and t£reugh men wh lost

children, and wiho frequently and fervently par- their lands and lives batllng aganst the usurper
ticipates n ber Sacramsents, and through these Cromwell, and idefence of Englamnd's legitumate
becomes the recipient of heaven's choicest savereugns, -c mal> be supposedt kan Laton
graces, ud theliving temple of te Holy Ghosts
gaeban r sd 'te some slplt interest in Ibis "Lancashire i;stress,"
labors better and more effectually to elevate.te•
Itsh t national characten" titan doesl be, who and ta have at our disposa at least equal means
richly endowed with all the gifts af nature and of of testing its truth with the Globe's C..nadnitn

We are happy tu learn that the Cathohcs of
Cornîvail, instigayd b' tteir zealous Fautor, are
about to take up a subscription for the use of the
orphan children of the utnfortunate and murdered
Aylwrards, whose sad historyb as been given in
the columns of titis paper. Ai honur to lie
generous hearts and warm Catholic sympatbies
of the men of Cornwall.
They have set us a good exampie. We cas-

not recall the dead ta life, but we can, if we are
so minded, give effectual aid to the living, and
orphaned litile ones. To do titis should be our
care ; and it is with this end in view that ie have
called the attention of our readers to the subject.
The Ayiwards, it seems, had a farin which, clear
of ail encumbrances, and coînprising about 50
acres of good ]and, should be worth some four
or five hundred dollars. This property too
should be either kept, or sold for the benefit of
their cbildren ; and it lould be well if those who
interest themselves in behalf of tbe latter were
to inquire into the actual stale of that property,
and take measures to prevent ils being dissipated
or made away with by unfair means. For this
purpose a public and rigid scrutiny should imme-
diately be insîtuted for the purpose of discover-
mg i wihose hands it s now vestied, ant withat use
s made of the proceeds. The parents have been
nurdered, and for tis reason we shoild be more
carefullest their orphans be robbed.

DÂtLY PnÂrEns"-A. Manuil cf Catalie
Derotion. D. & .3. Saduier, New York andi
Montreal.
This is a very exceleni arrangement of Catbo-

lie devolions, approved cf by Ilis Grace the
Archbishop of New York, and vhich will no
doubt be a favorite wilth the English-spaking
portion of the Cathohie community. It containsi
tbe Collects, Epistles, and Gospels for all the
Sundays, and chief festivals of the Ecclesiastical
year.

" BLAcKwaoo"-for Deceinber.-The ap-
pearance of the American reprint of this period-
ical lias been delayed by a sad accident to the
printing establishment of the publishers. Il is
as usual ricil in good things, and if the last num-
ber of the Chronicles of Carlingford is a luttie
prosy, too much spun out lu fact, it contains sone
very amusing and weil described scenes in Saletn
Chapel. Of the other articles the most spicy istiE
one on the great "PFrencit Puzzle," which
treats of the several accounts of the Battle of
Waterloo, lately given to the world by the
French romna-s. M.M. Thiers and Victor
Hugo. An ntucoaîung biographical notice of
Wilson, 10 wnom the Magarinc is ebief ly in-
debted for its high and well deserved reputarion,
concludes the number.

5
THE CANADiN ILLUSTRATED NEws.-The BRITIs DEsERTs ExEoDnTE.---The London Pro-

first and second numubers o this new periodical lolype says:-"About two months since, two pri-
vaIes aofltse 63rd regiment sumed flscket sond Plias,

are before us, and are certainly well calculated deserled item Ibis s ion, ani maded teir way ta
to inspjre us witirespect hbt lotithenterprise Detrait, tvhere they enlisted jnt ot eFederal armm,
of the geai] cil>' af Hamiltoni itoue il is publiitit asîiaipaliug spesi]> promouin, and] grenter freeot.
and for the profciency of our Canadian artists. We noir learn thai their ctreer as Yankee soldiers,
Heartilv do we wish our friend a long and most . bas been eut prematurely short, and that about a
prosperous career ; and sincerely do we hope tiat derks--deeth, by being bîtar! i b> lote neckauno!
his elforts to furnmishlithe public iith a truily tel dead,' &-c., for some breach of discipline. This, we
executed periodical, after the fashion of tlIe "I lI- trust, wit be a warning ta any Tho umay iereafter
lust-ated" papersi of older, and wealthier con- contemplate changing the red coat for the blue, to

ponder well before they leave Ithe Blritsh service foroCuniaies, abyUie apprcistetib>cte pemple t eat witreÉle> are treated more Ike dogs than bu-oi Canada. mn being . Netone of thase irba have yet descrt-
eil from Canîada, but wish they were bact again, and

M-r. John McGill bas km>dly conseîted to act servingonce more under the British flag.'
as Agent for the ,TnUE -rNEss in St. .boii The St. aherines Journal says tat two of the
Chrysostom snd Noret Creek inhabitarnts of Port Daihousie have huelae!y eijoy-tI a

ujant through the streets rf the village nsu-ide af
nuI . lCie miI Itu u iedon Sti un n ivkums 111:1'1i- ta ,' r nde
ou Irletriuile becituse lue hliii un îjtî î rmîIrilte lovtret'i

ST. PATRICK'S CATI0Ll A ND LITER ARY whisky. The oter victin was a n ami redntr Brooks
INS'rTU-rE, QUEEc. !a r' «ryuWil.' iuwhois tated to be ' poor

The Tenth Annutil Genera t t;g i titis n 'r "k , t-t"nd Vty narait anl abusive to
took plare iu ithe Hîl of the Istite on Tuesda n rafng troa i- mn wt thte uece
tLm t3th day of Jautir -ry, whe tle rfllow ilng Repo , inireufs aura Ubt in.tg i w-ie 't tuIi: iost
n-as stubijuiu ]e uti:b-ýlt-tif of tire rctiriutg ('riîmii ti rimll'

" SiAM4 os i 1m. - A I a tine- lhon tei -lBmler, uw
IPO"T. mu ry kuron- as laymtii Ehuiler, is r-civiin

The term o(f allice) fr m: vo co-l lrhaving expireil h excerations U orua men r every cs chws f ( oailiois, hO
i, becoites their duty t piac- b you t state h autri i tithis country t teenetl-r andu admirer ln
"mît .lte amruir ofthe lrnsutitutîr iurirîg thmir aii treIial Itnc. it ian a itile r uiover a co-
uniistration. lutin the tiir i tait paper triuts tie de-ds of

irifarius no, att nd w n tiln p 1 teling uts ithatt-RentEs 
-its graîttmai is soon ta if st t t h le Soni luin

Dmuring te pas tyear eij lectur e-re li-ai hirge oi anma inl ithr iuae ittort rtiis-
Intder the aruspices of the iuisîitute li the Mic l i, ctii, ' welievet e -ilneliss i ly-i pamer in
by the following genitlenlcr, viz: - initia wlhii wouild itre dfendI amit beliad titi-

The Rer. Dr. Cahill, six; the lion. T. 1). N -, ai .lilitary G(ra er .i Orln-ans ; and [it
.. P. P., one. A nuinber of gentlemen iaîve tiet rIci it lhet iues r sihrouîli bring dni upo luii
învited te lecture duuring le present sealson, severail th crtry of simmiief rm ry rt rt ivelic es de-
oa whom bave kindly accepted the ilritaions t'rh- Irny abve runiiin 'li tm is anias
COune, i.papeir ile iast pae i whichi s rusuaîl' ariocctpied by

wMmira toANa tira 'arîmus a1 tii- uri-nis anid lwy
The following newnaptapers mre regularly reeived: The ti nii- ti lie ru- bni iri ut

and to be louindoaithlleitablesioitheratea'diniori"iti"" 'riait tei prisent aIruigge lire le-
St tor tbeateur i'e-ped tan riamen ttir poi ti u-tiegiois

Enropean-Tie Duibliu .htion,lit iusrîtted Lrinio i I i tntarc "i t I-(wili't. ; herr itl " "iiIiii when
News, Tablet, Wiliiier & S itli's EuropeanI Tiîme i liS Siti ii cta itm

Tne Unlîed Service G'zette.iu
Anmericantu -Neuw- York Tablet and loston Pilot. Tlstman :tnt a- iiasumu-.-Au
Canadian-Quibec Daily News, Morning Chraoi. irunud , r n a iointrt iainidi Bîr-

cle, Vindicator, Cîuzaette, init Courrier du (Canutada: hienuan at w- severti et- ispns iut died
Montreal True Witess and Tratrscript ; Tor iii the eme ml a fawluours-. inionls we ex-
a snadian Freemunn tn! Leadîter, and the tCaa. w id', i man.v tlî tl' umn i l--f y

Gazette. da m-t, at ra Crn'-raf lita' iarin- e- n
Your Couucil take bis opportuuity tuo thîalr nkuth- îiiiusted liamtunaltii jury la, inesrig titi.

proprietors of the foloiving journals, who hiave sent iart lie jii rail t Ç ira " die il lai tviri-

their 1apuers fcee, viz:-. no i. mi l ia deeaised'î rtt'Ii, t
Daily News, Morning Clronicle, Courrier du1 CrIw verdir'.!rid p ;ing

riad I., Trac Witness, Caradian Freemuan, and New the stomach mnd cmt otown,1 fir tit Upa
York Tablet. And they aise return thatksik .P.'f cinlztionti, aid intrustedt them tl Dr. Lrne.
Carey,.Esq., for ithe dies of Wilnuer & Smiil E.urt- wo, afar anost catreful examinatio, has disrover-
petan 'Tunes, the United Service Gazette, Toront ed uimistiiitak e traces f arsenie i r. D arti aso
Leader and Ilonireal Transcripît. faunl three grains of arsenic in tIrir aerfm-rt state.

'fTle luýsbarnd of the deceased is iUn pe-rso-iu uaccuiseld ofsr. ruIcc's t.- 1802. lte mîturder, and he is now in ucîmusdy, awaiting the
The birth-day O Our Paîron Saiît was lest yeaîr uaction of the Court.

commemuoraîted by a muitsical soiree, it the Musit Hall, FIot:S To DuÀvm--About seven O'clîck yester-
under the patronage of tlie Institute. Yoir Conrili dayt morniug, white Constable Kemuuîi, was goilg bis
have every reison toa mrngratîulate the InxStitue nt rounds, lie doud ut Young wonan whto huas long lived
the success whtici hlas aitended this agreable and a lite of shame and crime, nem-d Maria Miutney,
îuserl inater of clettbruting our national anneiver- lying in the snow on Gerrard street. She wauts ntch
.ary. frozen abott the legs and arms. Ketp lad ier con-

Accoinpanying Ithe Repor s theiI Tre. aus sat- veyed ta the City Hall Police Station ithloiut delay.
ment of the Receipts and Expenses. As the woman was fast sinking ruedica îuid wns

Youir Council ici resigning the trust reposed in inimediately sent for, but the poor tmoîrtunate
them, express the hate that duîring the ensuina:year, breauthled her last a few mites aftir a (iras
lectures will be held in tlhe Institute on pioputlar sob- brought to the station. Coroner Duggan held an
jrcIi c"ileulateii to spreadI practieal and us-ful know- incquest on lte body, and lhe juyy, ifter liearing thIe
ledga, and o incmcrse lte n uniber of memnbers and evidence, returned! a verdict of de:,th from expe.
subscribers. sure.'-Gtob.

la consequence of the non-attendance oratembera SAs Fit acsco r Dusr.-Tihe wolves have hon-tla the- Rcîmdieg tlcom drir itte dît>, ita redruce tite
expetditure otc ou rncil mecammen, tiat the Rn-a ed in the once great ciLies of Thebes, Palesine, etc.
ing Raou shouldiut be opened before six p nu., and arseuF riso ea y comiug dtp 11e suîti aee,s u desela orde et etend, stiurîher, ilte spere of useful- hushed in death ; btl, fra argeess, asre throatutessef lte [maîtuule, and ta reuder uts amvantagea bset, ry In dealOfu ; itut, 1cPs. taare ess, sor5titesnt
more avatlable, they also reconnuend that the sutb- e. try a fe cf Bryana Pulmane Waters, 15 cent
serlti n of menb-rs be reduced to two dollars per Soi lin Montreal by J. M. Henry & Sons i Lymanstînsitur. Clat & Ce., Carter, Kart>' & 0e., S. J. Lymuan & Co

Your Cousnc aeg ta alpeal especially ta time Lampoug. k Camptel, and n tye a edicaal,
younger members iof te community to aid, by be- and all Medicine Dealers.coming membera of the Institute their successors un
realizing the laudable objects fortwhich this associa-
tion was originated. MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

The whole respectfully submitted. Montreat, Janumary 27th, i863
C. ALLYn, President. Fiour-Pollards, $2 25 ta $2 0 ; Middlings, $2 65EnwAitn Foav, Rec. Sec. ta 3278 F

t$28;Fine, $3 75 to*40; Sur .'44J.

THE TaEiAsURa i AcCo'UNT wiTB TH ST, PATRuits
CATuOLlO AND LiTERARY itsTITUTR,

Da.
To Balance from lst year..-.........$136 23

Menbers sud mebscribers subscriptions 1t o1 o
"Sale ai Nen-apapers.... ............. 15 451
St. Patrick's Sairee proceedo ) . . . 511 75

" Lectures.......................... 827 00

$1,000 43

Ca.
By Paid Guardian'a Salary. ........... $140 00
- Rent Of Institute..................1'9 00

Subscription to Newspapers..........31 96
Advertising and Prnting.. ......... 154 39

iSt. Patrick'5 Seire ..... -......... 226 GO
Lectures---.... ......----- - 391 0

SRent of Music Hall.................180 oo
" Door Keepers........-.............. 1t o00
Postage------------------------.. 9 50

SFuel andOas.......................73 o
Sundries.......................... 21 Ca
Balance an band...................66 92

$1,600 43

Join O'Lar,
Treasurer.

Quebec, 13th Jan. 1863.

Tu CoNCERT IN ALExADia.-On the 21st ist.
a very successful Concert came off inbthe village of
Alexandria, Count>' cf G!eugarty, in sid cf the Ro-
man CathollC Oburch in that place. Mr. Muir of
this city, who kindly volunteered bis services, made
so favorable an impression on the audience that they
would not let bim off with feier than seven or eight
songs. Miss Julia McDonald played the piano ac-
companimerits to Mr. Muir's songs, and a number of
selections, in the style of a thoroughly accomplised
performer. Murs. Dr. Leclaire sang several pieces,
accampaoying eselao M the piano-forte wilUgraci
and delicae>. M iss MclCty sang aund playatt sererail
pieces, receiving the approbation of the audience in
the form of great applause.

The village choir, composed ofi Miss Chisbolm, Misa
MePhi, Miss MrDonald, and Mr, A. A. MePhie, sang
severat concerter! places witit success.

The audience was large, entirely filling the school
hall of the village, whic can contain between three
or tanr hondred persons.-The stairs, windows, and
every available spot was ceupied on this occasion
b>' Iteo nusuatl>' largeadience. Tite count>', for
miles arcnd, sen i tinbabitants by the ateigh 1ot>.
The pecuniary results were highly satisractory.-
Afontreal Transcript.

THs PItovî,uctaL SCsRETAYBsRIP.-We believe thaIt
Lîr. Breau bas accepted the provincial Secretaryship
after it had been sucessfuity declined by essrs. A.
A. Dorinn and Loranger.- Montreal Ecrald.

, - o prje ,54 'lito
$4 521; Faney, $4 65 .0S4 72i EXtra, $4 95 to
$5 05 ; Superior Extra, $ 15 t $5 30? JO ag Flour
c'2 35 ta $2 42j.%Iarke t very dufl]

a to ] aper brI o 200 Ibs, about $ e -50.
WbEat- Canada Sitring, q le ta 94Ceex-cars;1[U C

White Winter, nominal, $1 02 to $1 03.
Peus per 66 ib, 70c to 72ic. Nominal. -
Ahes per 112 ib-luts, $s 50 ta $0 60; Inferiors,

the sanme; Pearis, $0 -10 tu $6 50. Nominal.
Butter, per lb, sales are almost exclusively of a

retail character ; inferior, Z0c to loe ; medium, lic
ta 12e ; fine, 121e to 14e; choice, 141 ct 17e.

Lard pler lb, 7e t nSe.
Tallow per lh, Se toric 4; gond lemnand.
Haas ier lb, retail transactions only;smoked ec.

to Se ; ecnvassed, Sc t o10c.
Pork per brl, Mess $10 ta $10 50; Tfin Mees, $8 50

to $9; Prime Mess, $7 ta $7 50 ; Prime, $7 to $7 50.
Dressed Hogs per 100 Ibs, sales are made at $3 25

ta $4, acenrdinlg ta qnality.
Seeds-Clover, Se per lb; Timothy, $2 ta $2 37J

per 45 lbs.-Montreat Witness.

THE REGULARMONTlLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, will be held in the Society's
New Hall, BONAVENTURE BUILDING, ou MON-
DAY EVENING next, 2nd Feb.

.A fuit attendance Js requested.
(By Order,)

P. u'2IEARA, Rea. Sec..
Montreal, Janasy 30. 1863.

A CARD.

THE RELIG OUS of the SACRED HEART take
pleasur in announcing o the Public, tbt on the
FIRST ofMAY next, they purpose takinz pussession
of the Honse of Mr. A. La Rocque, siuiled on La-
gauchetiere Street, direetly opposite i Stroet.-
The Classes will bc Resumed on UONI).Y, the 4th
of MY.

Montreal, Jan. 16, 1803.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Pashion Book,
Novels, 8tationery, School Books, Obildren s Books,
Song Books, Almanans, Diaries and Postage Stamps,
for sale at DALTOW'S News Depot Cornèr:of Crag
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.

Jan. 17, 1862.



F I TE L L I G E N O y.thebt Archbishop'inbis astoràHlletteràand.yet, verbe bo,tted out ASIOnJ

a$ M. Forcade*ery jsily asks,is it.not sngu- atndulderi 'palace stands
b hatli with'oe solitary exception, none of the 'grati ien thatnwere h essona , e nés Lee,,çr RWnsdB

FRANCE. Paris papers bave tbought fit to make known èomo on and not r

' Th Mólfniteur ins givén the ladonicl speech this appallng distress ta their readers? judge by the e+ents taking

-of the Eniperor to the Diplomatci Corps at the The Lancashire distress bas been described as -un- ti. ta n e

reception on: New Years'-day. It bas said Paralleled lacthe vastness athiceealamity, in the.pa Flanyarotestat papers i
noîg au ew vods vhihJ udestndtience cf thc sufferers, and iu the abonldant generasiîy declamatian about Pasaglio

nothing about the few words i'ch, I understand, that las burried ta their relief' It is but toc tre' The facts cf thè case are ve
wereoaddressed'on lte same occasion by lIs that, in France, the elorts of public beevolence a cOf Turin having totally aba

Majestyta Mr. Dayton, the Minister of the relieving the distress have not, up ta this nioment, deavored ta procure an

United States. They vere to the elfect that beau so fruitful as they .have in England ; but the enomteaced bis lectures on
is Maj regretted greatly the cont.nuance national calamity under which the laboarers are ent, wiaut the due licenscf <hajesy rg bu Iha tl thatibeare groaning on the other aide of the O anni is haîdly cciesiasiclbauchorties ati

of the civilwar.but ihatlhe hoped that before les lamentable, and their fortitude is not less him tilt he shouldobtain the
next New Year's-day itaters would lie settled, worthy of admiration. About elevan monibs ago The nufortuatemau appest
This vas said writh a sort of simile, and cmlay be the workmen in the Seine Inferieure had much ado aMilan, invoking bis protecti

interpreted either as a pious ivisi, or a prediction ta find employnment;- ta be employed i now i m, fr the ures.o The reply ai tha
orevn iliniatonofsonehngstllmoeMoat part cf theo, eirteoimpoîssibie, and ln uuauy F ader ta quit the city andi

or aven an indication cf something stil mare splaces, olutely impossible. How mournful the twenty-four heurs. Thus
ignificant. Te another persan, ho the samte transformation indergone by se many rieh towns Fose in whose service le b

day expressed ait earnest hope that the laie and happy valleys ! No longer at iliatecteering and religious principles-r
affair at Fredericksburg might be ite last of t be noise to h oenrd whic itestifdes toe hedevopment g tRo -The Roan cor

battles between the Federals and ConfederaIes, ius Tlie inortet on lisTersaid Tir eborn by (the Hly Father te Gen
the Emperor observed that hie desired se ta, ar esrfent. Oua ay form an idea of the Unumber of the officers of the French
and added that lie hoped the war would be ut an fa rilisulooed to starvation by the reflecting that,iu Year's day:-

end by nexi sprîng. This incident las given the îiapartneint of the Seine luferieure atone, the The Po esa : rse

vis l agotinnyenecMres.caton traie sets iii motion tue a <anthe fouît!> 1 I nimach imapressesd,rise to a good mlnyconjecltures.pa tr e tiintercfindleshaare worked which you aiddress ta me in
On passimg near the place where the Senators all cier France Day afier day, night after night, army yen command setun:

stod the Emperer sigifled his iishi that teir th country is scouredi by bands of unfortnate po- rasetite akf this opportunity

approaching debates should be marked by more who creru aong fr m doer te doer, asicing fer gratitude eb r the support ;
b wîedî r danCdiar-Railway stations ara beiegei by the C litiron, ibich are the ri

calm and moderation. i calmnot say whether a poorhalif-naked children, with emaciated faces, im- The French army is gloriou
similar adnonition was given te lhe Deputies I ploring the assistance cf the traveller. Ail this becuse of its valour ; it is1

but, as their mission ends in six montis, it was m:sery is to bu seen. How mlch more affecting stil peace Iccause o fits disci;rli

probably tilought that the fear of not being re- the unseeu distrcas of tbose whI lad ralier dis than iat wfi la oifucfitore kicr

elected wauld aperata as a sufliciant chteck on hag, suit if those tee, urbu, having alther ta attend it nn, rfuzlfili-ibiat et defer(
on 'aged parent or te nurse a baby, are, as it were, Christ against te effj:ts J

the liveliness of this brandiof the Legislature. imprisoned in their wretclied dwellings. The fat- impious, who are the aeni

There are [ive or six vacant seats noiw in the lowing fgures will.enable you ta judge of the extent and of God.

Legislative Corps; but I henar it is not the in- of the rii. There are in the Seine Inferieure When God ereatdi the oF

tantîion cf ie Gorarnînent ta fill them up befora 2,200,000 spindiles. 14,000 toc3as, 32 chintz manti- waters should not go bey

Illenisonotho eTmes Corr. factures, acd 64,000 baud-loms. Weil, in ordmnary raced for the , and lie sai
the disslution,- T etimes, the manifactures employ 50,000 working ite ventes et non procedes i

The Minister of War has issued a circular, men. Now-a-days they employ 20,000 Conse- taLmientes flucta taos.' [Th

vlîîcl i vili further redrice tha arrny an attire iquently, 30,000 are out of work. Eachi han-loom and shalt thoni tnt proceed

service, ad prduce a cor.siderable saving. l mutoccupy a inan, and a woman or child, in ail.lthon beaik up ty swolenv
128,000 bauds. Since the crisis, lire weavers o ut ebildren, does God use your

bas instructed al coinanders of corps that the six'stand still for want Uof wrk ; in atlier rords ,piois from paseinMg beyond

7,000 Men who received leave of absence, loi six ther arce abot 102,000 weavers in a state orf starva- , wish to fufringe su as tn Ma

aonlis froin Novenber last shalie inmediately lion. Nor do those fare muchbeer whose work ta, I kunro nlot w-bat kindom

tranzeferra ta tereermeri ti tain eitber directly or aodirectly, connected witb the despeileil the Charch uf her

rn:merr cf ethe areserve ia urcat far crain manufactures ; su that the number of persons in ut- many exceileut Bishops, and
ra n edestitution round Rouen is reckonednai 260,000. the strees so many Nuns w]

ous teris, but particularly those whose services As the niglht comes ce, ail! the by-streets begin to But this is not ail that they

are wvatited for the support of their faimilies, shal swanirmîwith farnished spectres, In the surrouuding urouild wish to possess theia

likewise beransieraIehresarva. country, little boys wander up and down in quest of mopns of the Churcha, and ta]
a fewx putatoes. Sometimes they are obliged te go ithe eniporal administration

France at last lias beagun t recognise that ber 30 far in order to get that tbey cannot come back rexrcise of his spiritual juris

vast armnies re a errcr to herself as weIl as to home bat the day afier. In rany a "i commune," crltd, wholly destroy the C
stariena sani kbut juiasay withered leaves are burnt in lieu of Wood or coals. fro revery part of le eanrti i

sf ju tosng lio bed, no linen, are to be fouud there. The chil- inade ta attain this sacrilegi
ber Emperor loses no opportunity ofunpressmg dren Sleep on a bit of rotten straw, the patents on a by Providenen as a defeance
on o:her countries the belief that lie is incerely pank. -Specialor, justly cale the Eter na cit

paaceful. Seldom lias a New Year's-day passed Lia France gives a derial te the statemient publisb- with thý blood of se many i

avay more quietly tha ite last, and the few e in somne French papers that Victor Emmanuel a Fvoice gradually rosee toate

wards uered by Napoleonlu ,raplynteLe con abou t journey ta Paris. and ha continuied) 'of iisr
rduonerofhed pleon inrodvepto theco- beginning of Christiarity,i

gratulatir.s cf the Diplematic Bcdy wsera cf sa- . ITALY. residence of the Vicar of jes

îisfaction at thIe quiet of Europe, and of hope Wc (îVeckly Register) believe there is no doubt of Jesus Christ I ara, whoe a'

Liat pence vuild lie ,reservedi in the year that tht sema diplomatie communications are passig And, aitbough t an unvort

aSntte Saee interettras tiathus bween the Pontifical Goverment snd that of the yo ilat Qed gires ta me t
bas just bagua. Some interest was in Emparer of the Frenbh,-partiy with regard t re- spirit ofWisdom, ud île sp
year's receptio et the Tuileries, for it was forns in the civil administration cf the Roman Gov- but the adversities in wich
knon iliat on many subjects lie Emperor had arnment, and partly with reference te the future placedame.' Afier ai pause,t

sornething ta say, and could, if lie chose, put al state of Italy. Upon the question of internal reform you, with a paterne alaecti
e E I -la hglit wa- e understand <lat the two Governments are nearly if Imperial family, and in an e

tot wh'ly,egreed upon, the mensures matured by the boy (The Ioly pather transi
nounce an Ultrainntane deci4on on the Roman Pope's Minister being considered in Paris as compre- lejeu ne gurcon, a sreet an
question, or, on the alther hand, cuL te he heart hieuive, ad cralclated te carry oi the beneficent Italian, falciauZl) whIo is boa
the Nunelo who stood efore him by a few bit. intentions cf the Hui Father. But the liaitian ques- bonds ;I blems the brre epi

1er aumious <srds 01,fIe obstînacy cf th, tion presents n difticulty whib il is rnmch barder ta it distinguished clergy. ib

Pope. Than is intentions vli regard ta sulve. The Frenh Governent adhering to the Catholies whe love me and
.Pne.ica he beas e iet ait seard natyo programme of Vilneranca, from which the Emperor devotion to the Huly See.
Amnerica have been the ýtubject of somleeanxiety. Naipoleon bas n ver ahowau ny disposition t reced lies of the hole world : for

It was thought that he woud not [have gone se recominends a Federat Itailv; but that Federation al thneirfatber. . . .

far unlesle inteaded te go turther, and the re- now roposed is something different from thie pro- Pins IX. added, by a suddi

cent victry of ite Cnfedenata, pgt hava "oosail ai Villafranca. Then the King of Napleswas in fui Apostle-like eloquence

gîvent imecato ityo ta intfeiate [is future polie. possession of his throne; the territories cf Tacany, should I not bless even the i
gordsen hmaaeo toepdon mtie ais fura pay moden, and Parma, were still un-annexe te Pied- tionists ?.... I.remer
Words of menace dropped on onle or two past mont, an the impious rievolutionists had net yet of tie Old Testament, of th

Namv Year's-davs have made both diploinacy anal dared to lay violent banda upon tIhe States Of the bad struggled ail nigit long

comerce very · e citablejui t ttis ~ ~rid.- Char e. Lombardy was virtually severed frm the *1kno n maît. Whlen the su
commercvery excas tabe jus uis i. Tc AustrinEmpire, bat Victor Emantnuel bad int ce- was an angel ; le prostra

eceive -it inexhange for Nice and Savoy.. The said te hinI that h would n
Emperor tellk us brielly, but explicitly, tIat, as Federation tleu proposed was consequently very receivedb is blessing, non re
far as France is coaicerned, the peace of Europe different froin the' arrangcmeut whh it is anler- ii. . . . Let ua pr
will ret ha brolo in the ear 1S63. Rame stoud thut the Emperor of the Frenc1 noe suggests ta Hae may deigo ta en

iaylie no tinate,eItal irritable, Atîsiniaadefian, as the means for restoring peace and order in Italy. know nlot that tey ara stru
butmlarey v be u e Iany rasens ustite art, iby this arrangement, if assentd tao by the Sovereign gels.'

blontiff, the Two Sieilies will he restored te their The emotion, we may say 
of the Eîperor. Graified ambition, the con- normal condition as an independent kingdoiu, with Was generai! wIen Pins IX.,
scsless f laviitg gained for imnself a place in the right reserved of clecting their future Sovereign, ture of the Pontifical bless

cilitas oaterY, combine, ith the respect wrhîcI rra ust flot hlTererbei a reigning monarcl,- duces seo deep an impression

a ilita be hnomn ail sues and thaadrance of Piedmont iln retain Ttscany, Parm, Lombardùy, I raise than îMy arms, an
is how tohimonallsids ad he dvace l'and Bologna, but give up to the Pope Umbria, Ro- ther to bless yoii with his un

age, to make him pacifie mi his tastes. The magnai anad.thu Marche, bc.ring also its proportion in the name et the Son, who
great materia1 progress of France and the in- of tla debts of the oiy See, and paying a pecnaiary celebrates on this day, ther

ereased eennrig of ail continental civlrhzation in indemuity for tle robberies it las committed,- before wLom Heaven, Eartl
crease lcause I e peeple to bc ry year France vill undertake the permanent maitenance kinee ; und in the sme of

lier capital ca thpo e ery yer of thbe Temporal Power and the Papal States, may give you the spirit of(
lero riths thibarmgl PoweyFrsagainst any future aggressor,-and Atstri and clare, to tie credit of oui o

even te secure territories wbieb were unti!lately France, if they thik lt, may enter int the cenifede- language found a response

always in the'miinds of paioticFrenchmen.- ration, which wouild tIs bccome quintuples lu vii-jl Roman correspondance, da

Notthia the ld passion lias entirely . passed tue of <heir Italian possessions. As a completo over- Gazelle du Midi, sayî:- 1

is tfuil of B tist throwu of the Ievolutionary Italians, and as a heavy ing te attribute ta foreigna i
away. 'The Empaerr Btoonapatst blov and a great discairagement te the backers cf the reforms whiel the ove
tradietons absolutely te forego military enterprise• those impicus anoachists i tIs cuntr, we should, grant, ani to'take the mai1 o

lu lis theery' cf suppie.menting by' thei Second iwe confess, feul a pleasuare ina the realisation cf this I repeat on tlis matter wnhat

Enaîe. evrrthing ir wbiich LIe finst faîlled, the acharne, îhe haie proposaLl ni wnhich is a sharp rap ou unaiel 1 thai the discretionr
dmpir. utIuny i trasmarîne dominions seein- the knauckles of those Mfinisturs who have labourai ment ia these latter times,

dingn oifts l foun sin pace Westeaca 7 treuiansly ta exalt Vietor Emmanuel uni humnii lit polie>' with regard te t
ngl hods he irs plC oWeie Chthe, niaeci te île Pape. BUni though the address of <ha Hoiy muah more teowards briagin

cf titis in lte eîpedition toa obnCmadi Father to the French Army' in Rame an Naew Year'î- officious adrica and previo
lte stîi more important and costly' mvasien cf day was 1n. its teo und mattear such as to 1111 ail presentatives. The coucos

MBiu. it such a diversion cf poliey is a France wvith exultation, yet une ust etil hld toe are snopntaneaus. IL la usela
Meico.taFaceatt s Ta Franetia opinion that sema better salutien cf the Italian bis tendant ina the pressuri

gam othto Fnnc andto s, rnceLe quesin mustle four.d thana île Federaion wvhich la ment, or tIe calculations o
possessions whui may be gainai baend ha adob noprotposed. The sea cegent renions Efectly' foreigu te lira whon
caa ara lîkely' ra le atone profitable titan lthe thatt imapelledia 'e pe to oppose his cnn possumus ta must ba songht for wnheres
" idius" the relization cf wrhîih ara the caly' ne- att fermer proposais of this sort, seema le us net to the grat heart cf Pins IX.,

esarios, rpan i And ta uts, as a mari- le at ait wraakened by' île prsent preposal. Hua pare and l> lare cf libert
ward ami Eurpera w a ,il a r ' îigHfolinesas auistee for theoCureh, cannot aien- hand the feverish anb enrro

that Franco shouldi addrass hierself to the ne- île Ohbureh whean le ras raised te île Clair of St. ThIe .Drmonia publishes t
generation cf dtstant negions. If she gains pos- Peter, adi isl upon this ground, sud not for any Rame, datai on île 30th uit

seso f te ines cf Mexico, or establishes a miserable, selfisI roasons, ta wnhich his5 great heart is The telegraph annauncedi
sleusing oin>. in Easter Asie 'va shal lie as a strangen, that Plus IX. bas hfitherto rosite aloal that the whoale cf île Sacre
mheuintclon b> 1e nrgy as itehel influences lhat lave beau brenght ta bear upan usual good wIes to H. M

much enefttedby hr enegy a we houl he îhm iui arder to force or persuade him ta sanetion b>' wa a naturel anec; for th
harmed by' a forcible exteasian cf her hîmits m hais subseqaul assent tha sacralegiousi spoliations cf henored here, on ail occasio
Euroe.--Timtes. which Piedmont bas beau guilty. his-erown. Tise French Au

DIsTRESS tiN THE PEovuNCEs. - Tue newv A rameur is current of an approching moemant blaesdoncated Fanis îI
number wnhich liai just appeared cf fhe Revue on tle frontier cf Umria te roocpyke Lf provinces shich tereatirae tow

des euz onde daw a focilpctr of the bluI the mailitary cIces, but I fear iL us la good ta truth, thie frouet bave hardl

distress in the cotton manufacturing districts of bo true, though there is little doubt that therea is a blosomings of French civil
Normandy, and makes an eloquent appeal on growing feeling against the annexation in the Papal. La Pairie publisbes the f

thirbebaf, and ver>rpropeni>' ebukes the provinces. Reactin bas long commenced there, and 'Our advices from Romec

Frenhebapnfer their silence on he sybjet.- eau scarcely avoid showing itself in a more marked give by the tegraph of the

In the deparifoti ftha Loen Sine ane form ere.long, and a retur to the old order of-things Tour d'Auvergue to King F
stdpt n t eL r 2 0 lo is desired by all who have a. stake in the countr. ever, from our information t

10,000 work:nen-that is to'- say, 2T0,000 Or The imposts are nom doubled, and wililbe beavier >lt of a privato character;

.- 300,000 prsos-are noiw reduced to absolute if the new loan is obtained, and the centralisation of 'It has beau mclichaberv

desituto , an their prospects show no chance al influence at Tur is most unpopular with the thli semi-official agent of th

e sfimprovnme lnt fohr manpros nths t con. Ac-e ities so long accustom ed to be mall capitale, witl Rome, as, sin e bis-- rethrnu

of ipo enfrhmany m of Eouens the .Ac- every adrantage of local administration. No people quent and iatimate coaversa
are so attached to municipal insttions as the Ita- with Cardinal Antonelli.'

àtat , ebesiegd day aid nght by troops of lians, and therefore unity is with tbem when the NÂrErt.-Prom-the two S

Schiren besaeiug the charit> of the pâisengers glosa of the new toais.f gone off, a loss of self-gov- thesaie as uual; a record
tidr en aies,. d gbauds ernment, cf plitical coequence, and of a tradition conscription. La Marmora1

astriken artisans ander aboust the coungtryfren svenerable it can nover be uprooted. Thereisaa local andmore troops,:making aun
a noblesse in every Italian city historyalocal history, red and thirty eight shousan

farmhouse to farmbouse implring shelter and a pat with which no other place bas any- red thousand National Quai

>read. This is the state of things vouched for thing in common : feuds and friendships tbat will he can uoly just hold the co

cnirm the news already espcal hred to hush up all troublesomne A Lany TUNED .)To SToNEM.-Å gentlenian resd«
e visit of Prince de la complaints and lamentations productive of scandai, ingin Clifton, who las som aunsophisticated counltry
rancis Il. It results, how. cai tell how often his services are required by cases girls for servants, sent them to London to see the la
hat the visit was purely of it, and how much suah silence coste the Baden ternational Exhibition just before it close?. The> ex-

bank. Somae of those who survive.their ruin are in a pressed themselves very much pleased With teir tr
aed thatI. Ode Russell, manner doomed to obivion ; and faw know that au- on their raturo, and on being asked what they liked
e British Govarnment at Englishman of high family and a chamberlain of he best-amongst the collection, they said it was aIl verf
from London, hai fre- Ducbes-still languish in the debtors' prison,becàuse beautiful, but ' the poor lady, sir, whoi as turnel 2Di
tions with the Pope and they ruined themselves at Baden. The question of Ito tone from eating cod and dumplings was the Mo

gambling has bean,discussed till it is lthreadbare. It curious.' OA lady turnedatoa tone from eating oed
icilies the news la much is not whether gamblers lave a right to play, but and dnmplmigs'?' naturally asked their master0 ui3
of murder, rapine, and whether a Government that respects itself and .its muchl suiprise. 'O I ye, sir,' tey replied,' 'tia

bas asked for ten thous- people ought to protect and prmvilege a bank like very very sad, to be sure, but curlous.' 'After a iit
-aggregateof one hu n- that of Baden, and to place it, -with all fascinations, tle h discovered tley, were alluding to the titI
d mon, besides one bond.. its myaterious existence, andits frightful consequen- Venus, and inquired bon bey canie to bear it was
ds, and nithtbis force ces, in the middle of the high road." lady turned into stone bysuch mStrange diet. esu'
cntry. -The Badn Government lad -op to the present sir, it was the policeman l th EBiibtion ai told 5

n r oer F ntauthn rnitza edigi Wh erhat beront.:
ase wlaé îlr mnory; adùfi nodùbt iftt enja nòf h stit îort 'ibIe ormàttO he gaàbling table is tih uk

tisally ;ioentines,-Bclg-) The resctioù jaluo apaeefreéh bhsn sprnging iut, whicbever it may ,be, there exies.ls in Germany
ad ne link save that cf gp ini'eery province, savo lIise îàuching tle Papaâ n iafrowing antipatîy te ie institution that in a

teïnal oe, if wemmt riontier, ànd hott.est of all-in Caaitanaa,. ere ter fow yeie,iallprobability, itwifil.lbêhetwept awy
c ess te Atlan- encounterslaredaily.; Prince Alfred las arrived l in spite Cf he unwillingnesa of.certain Governments

the Bay cf Nples on board theSt. Geaorge, aud wii ihose revenue it egreebly swells, aille cos ic
have indulged in a deas of remainWo otîhreedays. The parfy of action bas the most pait-of foreigners.
s'al préoeiug ila Miln- fol .Iaaiéd up <hein -démonstration,' aî st. Oanlb b'*-FeSPAIN.
ar' simple. Te filafu ep subîcriptis e àlnna a ce.aaNaples for ThI Frese o Pariess sy.-Letters from Spa
rde lismpUlpir, h- aîribaldi bWhois shortly,itliiS said,.t ealsit the city, mentionan extraordinary movement in. e olirical
suder a Milan. Hafrom Caprera, anid whose presence,'lik lthe stormy wrid of Madrid, relative to Gibraltar. The cession

the firs Sueday of Ad- petrel, willbe an infallible signal of seriios agitatien i the Tonia Islands te Greeee las awakened aid
se cf the ordinary. The in the unalppy country t uwhiah any' change will hopes. The Spaniards begin ta speak of the cession

once imposed silence on Offer a chance Of escape froi tynanny unendurable. of Gibraltar to Spain a anecessary consequence of
-e necessar athorisation. Nicotera, Ricciardi, nd te other deputies who the cession of the Seven Islands to Greece. 'e

led ie e Governor of touched on tha fesrful state of the southern pro- sbould add hat these hopes are eacouraged b>' es
on te continue is lec- vinces, bave oune of them touched the real root of which the Madrid Cabinet appears te lave receive

Governor was a express the question -trationasl independence, whieh the Sici- f rom London.
district of Milan within lies wili never willingly resign.-Tablet. MAtarn, Jan. 7.-I to-day's îitting af the Cham-
is Passaglia treated by TiHE QuasE oF NAPLs.-Our radirs are aware ber ofDeputies Seior Mon spokle i silupport of th

as prostitaed his talents that the infpmous calumnies invented by the fout amendment referring ta the entry, cf the Spanish
rniag News. irnagination of Italian lired scribes, lave been ea- troops into Ver. Cruz, w bich he said lad ben the

respondent of the l osnde gerly repeated by several organs of English ' LiberaP' firat cause of the dissatisfaction of France.
ext cf the speech made opinice. He asserted that the Spanish Ministry wns awant
eral de Motebello and We ld fre ithe Com-aespondaince de Reioe that the of the intention oi France ta ovrthraw te Garera.

àamiy in Rome N gyonnNo ongencf laiaCot Cavante Opiaie Of ment Of Juarez, and to establish a monurc hyn ils
Tarin (unhiel, by.tb a t>, ile rmaux>'thar Italien Stand.
' patriotic' journals, is oLined and edited b Jews) Senor Mon continued thus

General, by the wishes on the lith of December, with nety invented de- The French Government had communiated t
îLe nam e ef the French tails, the story of the Queea of Naples liaving stabbed Senor Calderon Collantes its scheme of putting for-
hlily, i am very glad Eione of ier Ladies of Renour, wbora the Optuone ward the ArchdukIle Maximulian as candidate for tiac

v cf expressing to yon My states ta have been a daughiter of General Statella. Thrne cf Maxica. I ias nt fan Genaral Prim u

ouo give te the rigts of The Opinaone states, as the reason of this return to canstitute himself a jiidge of the intentions Of France.
ights of justice and truthits votnit,' that ' the recent condemnation of a Cap- The claims of the allied Poers were setiL b 'r
s on the field of batil tain of Pontifical Zouaves t twrenty-five years' panal convention of Soledad. The conduct of General
glorious aleso in Lime of servitude by a Frenc court-martial, bas bronght le- Almonte ought net te have occasioned any app:
re. But allow ne to say fore the publie one of the chief heroes of thaii bloody tiension in Generai Prip.
is because et' the mission adventure.' . . . The Corresoance de Rone,
'ding the Vicar of Jesus a French wec-kly journal publishied in Rome, not GREAT BRITAIN.
f rtoists and the ouly declares that no Pontifical Zouave or Zuatave E.u'sa Moi'atirv.-A proiractad inairy lute Ir
s n religien, of justice, o r as aen beau ded 'n rait - case of the death of an infant has j'ust been

nacra, lie irlila nIerits ha a ughaer cf Geacral Staxtas, musi bu a ami- closed in the prtt> and romantie own cf rTeu.
cen, he linit HatH ad e lar uaular fpenrsonage astle aCîuntess Staia by, Pembrokeshire, and a verdiect of stijfal Iær-

nd th.wtrs.Broticihe .derhasbeen returned against Ar Thorn,
b to lse waters, i Usque Beria, <ha wido cf tisa Genel, irites expressly to seventy years of age, ar ier dauiglater Jarc-,

amplus, ai bic cofnfings the Corespo aca te stat lthat, ntank God al hif er of 22 years. They lived togeter, with in l
aus far salt tho u come d aughters live ta declare alo g witI ber Iai 1th and decrepid man- the usband o ftene, fatheo

fu rter . and lere shalt narrative ir question is, in every point, faise ani îe o t r n am e W lu a c lia an to n cf
irav-es.] T hus, m ydear calu mniiious. - ahe o uler-of na m fWio iam Tb ni ts, ina s s u-aro ir.

a rm s t p re v e n t th e Im - G E R A N Y .. co u p lae f a lo ca mfl i t a le d e trsh in a r . cT h ey

the lim i s they would A ccording I an offai ial documenti n i the Vienna a upise ir e oulit fcalo r h mn uiPark. rt -

ke of Rome tle capital of Gazeue, the publie debt of Austria a muou ted aiut e cdpi ng ble ngren fe ywr, tI a upper peiLia til
the impions mite have sud ct June, 1862, tea - mlin c lrns h weliing being rentai 1>' a w'eraun ramedI-atri

;prapsith , imprisco hase dei alognings ta îe2 '5mordo-Vsn etian ding ® John, alias Davies, alias Diddiie'e. and ier fa miy.
priperte, imrierassngg . iThecplace is horribly filthy -ecarcely any Conva--
Priests, and thrown into 1 comprised in that sumz for 70 milions of florins.niencesthere. Two beds are uddled Ito cn.

ho ara dying of hngar. The debt of the land iniemnity amounted on the ist emal nventilrera c e bck ; ataled t,
r are aiiming at. Tey April last to 491 millions of floris, Bndi 1 not com- te h i aigsty. Te approchs te it are ta
slves oftia antime demai- 1aiscd lun<le abure-narnen t.thebulse 1 lpgte h prahsI taei
selfres ofthe Hentirae er Ti Austhia Budget aeodr 1 lises the total es- a shocking sanitary condition. The child said tI,ko from île Hoi>' ltr. ave been murdered was the illegitinate offspring or

so much needed for the penditure of the year ai 367,087,748 florins, and asti- Jane Thomas, who was delierecd of it somema traa
diction, and aven, if they mates he total revenue at 304,585,094 florins, leaving trea moaths aga. TIc chi lucae unecl and it

'aeholic religion. While a deficit of 62,502,0654 florins. 'Te cver this deficat, iras anded bg M. Charter, srgen. On lei:
to0 many' offerts are being part' taxes re te le nai, par'ly a lottery loan >'CNo er it expired under ciramumstancesaWhic
eus end, you are placed soi ; aD over and bore tlis a loan of 12,000,000 c f o a j xpdica invsida i a ec o s ii
Sfor titis City l>',mhi l orIeins la aulerisai. enliai for a jdieal investigation,'TIe Contants et

f-of tbis city, amicmi fils notrenogsfe -le .ing cf.Prtssihaend lis h child's stomach was sent to Dr. Herapath cf
- c e tBristol, for analysis, and le lad given evidence cha

nartyrs; (lere the Poie's i1MIimisters te quarrel with their House of Commons
s aif the deepest emotion; a d t tIrow down lthe gantlet to the Libarals w-ho, aty les ben caus i hie vid ' ci, r tIne d corerdsc

city wich God from tuh wateveer t-m faults or teir designas, have ujidobt- jn, afierlauring is evienae, retunai a rerd;c'

ias intended ta bc the e ly a majority of the electoral body on their side, ni rmo e r aai e<- es , i ti,

s Christ, and hat Vicar but they nnust needs pick e quarrel with Austria ai iereremovala nHaverfnim-esta<ca it ehaittiai.

m now speaking t you.' the sanie time. Pernaps this buster towards Austria te the inquiry., ir a su en ce o fti ciousre atts crd

hy of i, I dame to < say to mayn le iended tojustify the King in keepiog up cumstances eninenda cf la or air
e spirit of C oun el , tIe the arm y ait a b igher stand ard than he P russian c hild ren b or n d ag ht e th e fTh me s -fut

frit o Fortitude to com- taxpayets approve. If tbat be the object, We ques- past br e whoa o a le mmoral
the revolutionists lave tion if it wilî succeed. Frot the words attributed apat years. 're at e familt s lIveri imu ersl,

the Pope ndded, ' bless to the Prussian Minister at a recent interview with saitfearfd tîantu lthpareroisae osubsistfe r s

ion¡ I bless France, the the Austrian Ambassadort would seen lat Prussilsqa ters.f a centurY ons îeproflig rcf<bi rsanegh-

spfcial maner the young irais at c second Kisarshipin Germny, and demands tars. g men Vorthersins aressaerer, espeaîalue

ated by the Frenc orid of Austria to abstain froi all interference orinfilkueec nm e t ress.

d familiar appellation in a Ihe Courts of Northern Germany, hse Nortbern TnE BisneoPs SAunATH sD iTHE Pea IA. SAs.

unid to me by spiritual Kioglonis And Principalities and Dochies bsing the nAr A.- To the Edilor of lae London '/ites.--Sir-IL

scopute of France, and oCrinthian columns tti. are to support tle n-ew Cm- your journail of the 30th inst. there is a copy of thI
blasa sa taan millions cf pire at Berhu. But suppose Austria treats all this memorial fron 27 of our Bishops and other liernscs
1 succour me with their wilh contempt, whal tthen ?-eekly Regyistr. te the directors of railways, entreating them ta ils.
[ bless, in fine, the Catho- The Pays says.r_ continue runniug excursion trains on the Lords Day.
they are my sons, as I uni I l isasserted that Herr von Bismark Schnarausen It strikes me Ibis is an attempt t interfere vith tba

said to the Austarn Ambassador ai Berlil, Count pocket and the freedom of the laboring ean. if lie
eon impulsa of wonder. Karolyi, ' Affairs cannot remain much longer as ait laborer is married ai las a family depending upor

'But why presri between Austria and Prussia. The influence him for daily bread, the only dla he can tite ther

mpiou and the revolu- of the Cabinet of Berlin must predominate in North- lnto the country is th e Suday. I presume the 27
mber the tact of a Saint era Germrany. Austria must cease t anno> [Prussias Bishops take the fourth Commandment as their guida
e patriarch Jacob, who by mans of he small Germarn States, and nust es. for keeping lily the Sabbath Dea, and I wisi, there-

n, ct ro, with an un- pecially abandon Ier project of delegates. if net, fore, ta asi cwhether or not tay one of them erer
n dawned, he sai that it Austria must be responsible for the consequences. tries ta keep the Sabbath Day hlyi accordance
i himself t the erth ainid The first steps takera by Prussia vould in that case with halt Commandment i whether or net they oly
ot leave him until he had llae t recal ber represctative at the Gernan Diet.' keep the Sabbat!h Day im a eonventionai way, arc so
linquaa te nisi benedize/ris 'Then,' added Herr von Bismark, we shall see what as not to interfere.rith their own comforts ; whetber
say thon Almighty God will fillow. If things come ta a criais in Hanover or not, im defiance of hefourth Comnandment, opor
liglhten then for they and Heste, the Prussion troops will at once occupy their comirg donstairs on cold, fresty morng,
gglinag against the an- those States without further warniag. " they, i compianie witb their orders, expect the

The Pays adds:- manservant or the maidservant te have le tire
the awe, of those present " The above speech iof Herr on Bismark Slon- lightied, th water boiled, and the breakfast rady;

making the grand ges- hausen is given almost rrbatan in his own words ;and if on a Sunday they go te the cathedral, or ta

ing, which always pro- but the incident ill nievertleless tnave no further church, whether or not they employ the cale au
n, concluded by saying, consequences " manservant te drive them there in ther carriages?

ipray the Almighty Fa- A jetter from Baden says that nothing las yet Until those queries can bue satisfactori;y answered b>
mnipotence,; I bless yon been done in the matter ef the gambling tables, the 27 Bishops, they bad better alter their own maode
se Holy Name the Church The Chamber left it in the bands of the Govern- of Lie, and not endeavor ta ab-lidge the comforts ur

name of Jesus, of Jesus ment togive or net to give the notice which vould interfere with th recation of laboring men. -J na
h and Hall miust bend the close the batnk (without its having any clain to your obedient servant,
the Holy Ghost, that ho indemnity), ia November of this year. A very gene- Dec. 31. A LAEouacr MAN.
charity." We must de- ra feeling has lately manifeste-d itsef in varinoas THE PROTESTANT ss HUaRcta .- Thre are in Englanit
ficers, that this sublime parti ot Germany against these licensed ihall the i inWales 28 bishops, S deacs, 72 archdeaconst
in their hearts. objectitato whieb, ià is considered, las beau grait' about 17,000 elergy.l n Ireland there are 12 (Pro-
ated the 31st uit., in the increrased by the introduction of railways, and the testant) bisholis, 32 deans, ,536 beneafices. In Seat-
Certain journals are try- consequent facility for reaehing, ait small cost of land 7 bishops,. 161 clergy (of the Episcopal church),
nfluences the initiative of time and money, Baden, Hombarg, and otber places with 150 churches. There arc 40 Protestant bishoPs
reign Pontiff is about to of tho kind. The character of these places las bean in the colonies, and 4 missionary bishops, aed 1,75]

of t<he from him.. Now, completely changed by the imîproved means of loco- clergy. The senior English bishop, the Bishop et
I sAii in my lait btter ;motion. Theusanda now repair tiithert, mhre fermer- Winchester, mai a bishop se long ago ai 1820 (cbl
of aih<e French Go-rn- ly' only hIndreds 'vont, uni île sednctions ofitho gain- ihe Frotestanî blishop cf Coneticui mas consaeeai

sud the moification cf bing tale are fatal to the comfort snd rell-bxeing cf ed ini 1819, mhen George III. wras in g,
ho Holy' Ses, lave dans innumenahbleailles cf the mile classes. Seductive
g about reformse than the adertisements, cheasp eursian crains, cuingly' CaustE N EendDec.-Tbere las been a grat actais
as importunity ai its re- .fabriesai tales o? immense cama mon b>' bol uni of crime lu England withn île bast eight or ten
sions of île Hoi>' Father fartunate pîaye, are put ferwari as seductions to day's. A horrible munrder las bean caomittc ed ft

ess ta sek the rosseon for travellers. The reverse cf tIe picture is kept carefully' cellier>' ut Wigan, w-lare ana ai île foremean asS
of ethe French Govern..ciit of sight. ThIe letter remarkas: kiltad b>' some ef the workens, tIc loidy subequetly

f a 'ornd>' policyu par- ''Oal>' those who themselv-es mitosess it cao form bing cansummed in a loge tire- Ai Birminghamî, 5

reies ara Gai alone. It an ides of thb masses e? mono>' dragged ira b>' the mn namued Raie, tisa k-saper cf a pallie house, as-
it alone exista resuy', le bouk, cf the arnoant oi misery' occasionedu sud of sauntcd aunother mara, whlose naine does not appeart t

ira thaa. hecart whera tIec the tires sacrifieed. Ira île year 1661 île contrat- Lhe account ironsmwheich werrite, sud infltictad hinlu-

y forestalled long laera- l ors fan the pIlay aI Bladen ivrided amoeng themsel vos n ias ara hlm, frein the affecta of wnhich le died itmme-
neonus aspirations af .aur ne lae than 1,400,000f. (£MlG,000 sterling> as the diately'. In the sea town a mue named Griffaiths

gaine cf the summeor season. im e reflect whai ex- bas lae returrned fer trial te <the assizes on i clarge
le foillowing latter iroms penses île bank las, how high a tribaLe il pays te e? alttempting te monder lis 'vile. At Newcastle, 5

ta yptuhpeet ri State, hoaw riia>' salariai seranîs it las, whaI maman has been barbarously murdered, soi a nia
to ,ouwih prfet rut .heur>' charges for advertiisemeants and fer propitiat.. nameds Vass is :n cuitai>' ou rhe charge. At PopNar,

ad College prosented its ing <ha proes; also, that it givesi splendid bellesuad s man usinai Ferateran attemptai <o naurderbs
.Francia I. bai the act concerts and theatrieal performeacs, ta Sa>' nothing nife sud a man wtithl whbom île mas ir compan>', nad

la unfortuahe Prince is cf mua>' a thousandi franc note emplcoe ta purchaso ha lhen jemped ln to île Thamesa, from whlence lac

ne, as if le stili posesd île silence cf families mwhose fathier, an brother, or mas resced sbire, bat onbly 10 lire for a faw bots
mbassador la beliered te sera bas deprived himuelf ofife, me may> le ver>' Ira Laudon, on Wednesdsy, a mn unaie Geadies

Carinala. France has sure tînt the net profits ofilhe estabishmnt are naît coi a wioman'a threat and then lis on; il th es
I., with great courtes>', one lai? cf Ils gross incaome. TIres millinsa 'f werettken to thc hxospital, sud île decth of bolla
ris France, althought, lu francs t Hem mach mretchedness, lier mn> teans, 'vas hour>' expected. These, we believe, are oa the

y conrespaondedit th îe whaitcoutiless tarses ofimoters, mires,:sud child- falloumber o? murderous cimes committed omilom
ity'. ron, eing to the coin I Suicide la lare condemued te for a>s fn England ; bot we do uot carseO 0

olowing:. silence, uni ont>' the buakamployc..... .. .. plte <h reor.-Naitcn.



e e esa id ha did not -know he

young lady bisàtZ ®andth d da frid whe kuew
held!si 'apterruOC9 r n] e]Wll ,audit wssquito

trhe la0y a t wE suipe :ot-e f t eICock ey -police
tre ibave often amused themselVeS by practising o O

stredality or sinplcitfàcdntryfolks.-Gluc-
sier journak.

.UNIrED STATES.

The 109th Illinois regiment, .stationed at Holly
Springs, bas utinied, and deserte t atho Confede-
rats; twe other regimets I rom Seath-westera Il-
linois are spoken of as likely te follo w suit.a

The Legislature of Illinois and Penusylvania have

bils before them forbidding negroes te live within

the Stato, under pain of fine and imprisonment If
be fine is not paid, the negro te te sold for t
shrtest tera the buyer wil pay the fine and costs

for.
The Governor of Connecticut bas been obliged not

oniy to abandon all attempts te enforce the draft,
but to discontinue all proceedings against the cou-

scripts wbo deserted, or refused to serv after being
drswnand against deserters generally. The follow-
dng is t order issued on the 20th by the Adjutant

General :-' In view Of tbe small number of men re-

quired to fill the quota of this State under the two

clls of the President for three hundred thousand
mena ach, and, judging from present indications, the
probability the requisite utmber will soon volunteer
and join the regiments now in the field, all persons
Who by anlistment or draft owe service te tne State,
sud who bave not been arrested, or whob ave not
beenminustered into the service of the United States,
areebereby discharged from such servi;e, and all
warrants issoed by authority from tbis departinent
for te arrest of such persns are hereby rorevoked.'

The New York 2'ribune's correspondent givesI he

follewing statenent o the feeling e «an.durnside's
army on receivîng ordoxe for another adruce :-An
unusuelly serious feeling pervades the oficers of te
army. toifelt te be aver criticl oried. The
tone of the troops bas beon despouddnt fer bc lest
cwo weeks, and anotiber decided repulse sruld bcbg
r.251ti inIefsatsfltate oOtrnIpICte. Ibeheve the
roopslsil do steir dut>'; but witout any of the
rs and animation which springs from enthusism -

r We haromerlenoug ta succeed," remarked Gen.
hlooker to-day, 'if our force cannot, 5 millions could

no The tc ah>' is doubtless strocng enough in mere
numbs. ed grant that it may be strong enoughl
je spirit and confidence. In spite of al that bas
bee said of thoir demoralisation, the troops marched
alng a the crisp air tis morning right blithely and
cheerily.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor lo the flate B. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUJK LDER,
SIMGO STREE T, KINGSTON.

5-=' An asortment of Skiffs always on and. -_E
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

&r SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

TO TEACHERS.

A MALE and FEMALE TEACHER, holding First
Class Certificates, are wauted in the Roman Cathoeli
Separate School, PRESCOTT, ta whom a compe-
tent Salary will pe paid.

The Schoul ill ho opened on the FIFTH of
JANUARY, 1863.

PATRICK CONLON,
JOHN MURPHY, Trustees.
HUGH GALLAGIIER,

SAUVAGEAU & CO.,

COM MISSI ON M E BC HA N TS,
165 St. Pad Street.

REFERRENCES:

HENRY THOMAS, Esq., Hon. LOUIS RENAUD
VICTOR HUDON Es JOSEPH TIFFIN, Esq

Montreal, June 26, 1862.

OTTA WYA UNION CLUBS!

110W TO GET THE UNION FOR NOTHING!

AS seuanducement to eur Frienda te proinole the
circulation of tho UNION iu Clubs, wee fl'er tLe fol-
lowing liberal terms:

Two Copies for one year........$3.00
Five " for ........... 5.00
Eight " for ........... 8.00
Twelve " for ".... .12.00

' Any person getting up a Club of Eighit Sub-
scribers will receive a copy of the WEELY U.ioN for
one year, gratis,

C3- Any pîerson sending us a Club of Twelire Sub-
scribers, vill receive a copy of the Tar-WEERLY
UNiON for one year, free.

fc- Payment to be made in al cases in advance,
otherwise no notice will be taken of the Club List.

e3- Persons sending Clubs eau have each paper
directed separately, and to different Post Offices.

EP A very m few hours' labor in any neighborhood
will enable an individual t get up a Club of Eight,
and thereby obtain a free copy of the WEEELY
UN[O for himself.

Clubs m'ay commence a t any time.
The Union is the best paper for the Country Mer-

chant and Farmer te subscrite to. It is the only
paper in Central Canada that contains reliable Com-
mnerclIt Reports.

Tte Marketse arc regularly' corrected b>' J. R.
Jlohnston, Fleur and Provisien Dealer, and b>' the
Cier k et thse Market.

Over $200 la paid b>' thse Proprietors ef the UJN5ON
e year, for tise latest European andi American Tele-
grias, beosides thec large amount paid] for Spociae]
Telegras.

Ne pains nor expense hare been spared te mate
tise UNION whsat it VOW la, the leading newspaper in
Central Cenada.

TERMS.

Thse TIII-WEE:IY -UNION 'is publishedl erery Toesday'
Tisursday' and Saturday morning,.at $4 per y'ear.
Clergymen suppliedi at $3-

Tic WEIICL UnioN is publishsed every' Wedncsday
moerning at $2.00 lier ananas. Clergymen suîp-
plied et the iow.est Club rates.
AIl Lottera should be addressed to the Prop>rietors

of lie Otlawa Union, Otta.wa, C. WV.
-- - - - -

NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giron that et tise NEXT
SESSION cf the PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,
APPLICATION will be made t>' thne SAINT PAl.
TRICK S BENEVOL ENT SCTETY cf MONTREAL
fer an A CT cf' INCORPORATION. '

JAMES O'FA RREL,
Secretca>y. l

lontreal, Nov. 28th, 1862.

PUBLIC NOTICE
S IIEREBY GIVEN that during the NEXT SES-

SIONcf tise PROVINCIALLEGISLATURE, Appli
CMîiOu millte made b>'. tise SAINT . PATRICK'S
UCIEty of MONTREAL for AN ACT O? IN-

CORPORATION r
P O'MEARAi

Recording Scoretary, of St. Patrick'a
t a ., 1 2 S ey.

>IôuMtresl,Ct. 10, 1862.

TYIETtUE WITNES8

SCROFULA AlD SCEOPULOUS DISEASES.
From Emery Esie; a welt-known merchant.Of

Oxford, Mineda. ...I Lavesold largequandtiesotyour SAnsaPAFl-
but nover yet e tole rwich flled of the

d ostrel oLecteud iulS letsfaction te hosen vi tck
it. As fast as our ecopte try it, they sgrce there baes
beeni ne inc!dicino liko lf: beforo sn ucommunity."1
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Uloers, Sores, and al Diseases of the Skin.
From Rev. Robt. Stratlon, Bristol, England.

"I only do my duty to you and the public, when
I add my testimony o to Chat ynoupubîsti of the me-
dicinal virtuesof your SAsÂaatrA.. daugt-
ter, aged ton, had au afflicting humor lu ber ars,
cyce,'anti tr fer syear, rifs me ccc .unable ta
cure util lme rier] youc SAUSÂ&PARILLA. She Les,
-been e ibr smem monthse.
Mron tMfrs. Jane _. Rice, a icell-Znwen uanducs-
eefee ces lady of fenl7lisrille, Lape M cayC'o., _. .
.Mv daugltter linssauttredi for a peur past NvittIl a

scrou'ious ruplion, whiclh was very ttubliesore.
Nothingafforded anyrelief uitilietriedyour SAn-
StA nILLA, lwhich Eon cornpltely cure lier."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., qfthewidelso:nf.

cf Gage, A1Un a u 4leo.,maîi facturers of eusnsm-
allerSpoper8 in Nez/sua, N. JIL
S t isd for several yearns a very troublesomne hlu-.

mor in my face, which grew coenstantly worse until
tifiguret ni> Letures and becanie u ntolerablo

affliction. i rieiU almot oerythifug a isuncoulil of
both advice anud medicine, but ithout anyrelief
whatever, ntil I took your SAE.Sxe'RILLA. It
iumoditely inae ni>'face vorse, as ye eid vn t
mt"ht fer aa ir L;ut S ain cs: easnw siduki
bea n taoforiunder ic blotches, and continueti
nil my face i as smooth as anybody's, sud I am

without any syrptoms of the diisease that I know
ef. 1 enjo>' î)erieci h, and miliont a douit owe
t te yeuc SAnAÂLL.
Erysipelas-General Debility -Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Robt. Sawin, .oustonS/., N. Y.

D.A rns: I seldom fail torenie Eruptiosstad
scrqfWouis Sores by the perseverinsg u eyour

SAnsÂrmaaAanti1I lînvo jusI nom curer] ais t.
nck of 3alignait oIL -loeS.u sera.

táicwe apossess equalse eAcSAASr.CILLA yen vler
Eupplied to the professiones a well as to the peuple."

.rrom J.E. Jalwssoiz, l'S q,?ctj, Ott/a.
"For tivelvo yars Irs:sdotiiey rp a

my' cigt arm, diring wdîiich tinieIttriei at thie Cel-
braed hysicans1 coutld recssUnd took linudreds

of (douaI'mrCIslcoresedietules 'fle situera vore ce
Lad fhat lie cords becane visible, and tle doctors
decided that my arm must be mputated. I began
takiung yourSASAP.e LLAl. T'ooktwobiOttles Und
emo ai ur rYsaae. Togeter thae' tiae e nme.
Icmnesvasrmell nncl son7ia aeaybody3.liteingin a
publia place, my case is known te everybody lu this
community, and excitestChe monder oi al.:"
Front on. .îenry Monro,.M. XP.P., of Newcastle, C.
W., a teading m'.ember of the Canadinn Parliru nt.

"I have used your SAuA inmtLA S m. Cenuty,
for general debili , and lor uirloinsg the blood,
with very benenfciasuet, and feel confidence Sa
commeudling it ct hie ullictedS."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Rea, Sore yes.
From yarvey Sickler, Esq., the able ' rIy. t/se

Tunckhannock Denocrat, Penn.jia,
"Our oenly child, about three j'ears ut age, was eat.

tacked b> piples on bis forestb. hey raf di
aprout until he>' former] a lotctbeand iraient
sure, vhieth coorerdbis face, andaectuati> blinded
Ms eyes lor sOme days. Aaskilful ptysicianU ipplie
nitrate ofilver and lotier remedies, without auy ap-

arenteffect. ForfifteendayswegnardedLis hand è,
est wyith them hle shouild tear open the festering and
corrupt wourd whici covered tis whole face. flav-.
tng tried every tisng aie ev tsar y lopefrom,we
bsegen giiu-g yensAAAucLLA, aunr] a)pping
ti"e toffide O potash lotion, as you direct. 'flie sore
begnîs taoea] ien ve haid given le LIrst ai'e,
nuit vras weolt ivhon-c Lad Uitslhor] tte second. Tise
chid's eylashes, miSS lieadacorne out, grevagain,
anrid bis nouw ash/sealthy and falir as aniy other. The
w-ole neighbor/ood predicted that the child must
dia"

Reading, Pa.,uGt Miuy, 181.
J. C. AYEs, M. D. Dear Sir :I have a long

time been adlimed with an ecruption which
covered my whole bcdy, and sufferedt dreed-
fully with it. I tried the best medica.l ad-
vice in Our city without any relief. Indeed,
My disease grew worse in spite f a% l t'hey
COI] do for me. I was finally rivur by
one of o r leading citizens ta try t s>sa-
l'AILLA, and ifter taking lialf bottle unly,
I found hat it had reached suy couiplairt,
and muy healthi improved surprisingly. Oje
single botle cminpletely carerI me, and I anm
now as free froill the conmiit as an>y ias
in the wnrl'. Publish this, and let the af-
dicted kor what you haire done for sie, and
what may : he ione for iteir relief.

Y',urs, wi grea respect and gra:itudt
JAcon H- usim.

Trm ,shoe certificate is aknov by us tu b
irie: u! ati stri> stement frein Mr. Sain en-
tiroie rejbl.

iam Bise!! & Eso.,
Drusggists, Ieadug. l1.

. W. ... Sq, th ommenut auth or
this cityr. •s.-, tSi Jan , I8O : " Mywife
has been- of late 'eyars ilictea vwhii a ne'
whict csomes ouit upon Ser ski in u tise
autumn and vintier. with such insusf'able
itching as torender life almostinsupportable.
it has nsut failed tu couse upon lier in cold
weather, nor has any remedial aid been able
to hasten its departure before spring, or at all
allevite ber sufferings from it. This season
it began in October with its usual violence,

nd by the advice cf my physician I gavs hier
your SAnsAPAnILLI. Iun a week it had brouglit
the 'unor ont upon her kin vorse than Iehad
ever seen it before ; but it soon began to dis-
appear. The itching Las ceased, and the hu-
tor is nom entirely gene, so that s e is com-

pletely cured Thia remarkable resuit was
undoubtedly produced by.your SARsAPAalLLA'

Charles P. Gage, Esq;, of the widely-known
Gage, Murray & Co, manufacturers of ena-
meller pepers a N Yashua, N. H., writes te Dr.

"I haed for several years a ver>' troublesome
lîumors iu my' face, which grem constanty
morse until it diafigured a>' fectures and] ta-
carne an inteoerable affliction. I triedi almostr
eîerytinig ai man could] ef both advice andi
medicine, but withouts any' relief whsatever,
until I took yousr Sarsaparilla. It imnmedb-

cIel>' made my> face worse, as yen told me St
might fer a time; but in a fewm weekaslise neom
skie began te form under tise blotes, andt
continued util ni> face la as amoothi as auy'
body's, andi I amn withocut an>' symnptomas cf
îLe disease tisat I know of. I enjoy' perfect
health, ced wriLLent a deubt ove to youir Sac-
saparilla '

Bosten, Jen. 8, 18G1.
J. C. A yer, M.D., Lomel-Dear Sir--Fer

a long time I haro been afliictedi mith a hunier
whbichs troke ont jn blotches on ni> face anti
coce ni> body'. It was attended mith intoler-
eble itching et times, aurd.was atlways very'
cucomfortable. Nothing I couitlitke gave
me su>' relief until I trioed your Sacs aparilli,
wbichs has comipletely' c'red mue.

EMLY Conzetx.

Sheumatisn Geut. Lirer Complaint, Dys-
pepsam tart¯Diseaso, Neuraîla,

mise» causer] b' Scrqfssla Su tihe systemn, arc rapidly '
curer] b>' ChiasEIr. S.nsamÂan.

A Y E R's
CATIIARTIC PILLS

possess se niany advantages over the otlier pur-
gatives in the market, ant hoir superior virtues
are se toiersaly kt u,. tietl rene d not do
more than to -issure ia public tueuir qunhit>' le
maintained equal ce te-tbest it ever lias bencu,
and that t'ey may e depended on te do il
that they ave cver done.-

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowel, Mass., and sokd b>'

Lymans, Glare & Co., Mîotreal.

~A'ND' CA THOLIC_-HRONICLE. - JWA \I AR Y 80 - 863.

S AGD)L IE R & COS COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT,
NE W .B (KS.- . NEAR DONTREAL.

1. This Institution is conducted by Religi
J' U S T RBE A D Y, * priests.and brothers, et the Congregation of the H

THE METBOD of MEDITATION. By the Very Cross.
Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of I tr comprises tl kinds of reaching: lac.
Jesus. 18uo, cloth, 38 cents. yand Commercial, in a course ef four ye

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aids to Tissncudesrediug, wrtrng, gremmarani ce
Meme>', et t Moe. Wrda >' er. r. Oan-position, eritismetie, i/se eteenus o? iitor>', eue:Memory, set to Music. Words by Re. Dr. Cui- and modern, geography, book-keeping, linear dre

Mi L etzunibySiohr bo a 38 cents h ing, algebra, geo netr, imesuration. te elcients3.Loetz, jum n. , hall touer], 3 et clatis, aslrossomy anti of genera itci itisre; iu a word, ori
50 cents.. branch of knowledge necessary t fit persons forWe have made arrangements with the autr cupations tht do not requie a classical eductcupatiensbisOqtiiiten futuri, it eduietit

pub 1 boc m future. This Edition la very The French and English languages are taug bt wmuch enlarged from t e irst, and being now come- ecsal care. 2nd. L'tssicat studios, sncb as
ploue, mli auppi>'a vaut lg feiluDur Critisos usually miade in tht principtl colleges of the oun

-, , s. . . This course comprises serei years, but pupils*,, hisi3 he nlyCathohe wtork of the kind rub-

tous,
foly

Pri-
asrs.
cm-

iaw-
ts e?
ero
oc-

with
a re
tr ly.
wIto

iaare very assidious, or endoet d with extraordinary-, - abiliti, ma go thrughl nsix or even five years.
Nevertbeless before a ipipilai e be promoted toA NEW ILLUSTRATEO LARGE P INT a suerior clas, le mutari. ;ove b» scns oral exaiua-FRAYER. I OOR. tion and ia writ ten comosii iiion Isa le i suieiently

D A I L Y P Rl A Y E R 1 acquainted with te various sbrancelts atatugh l thie
inferior class.

A -MANUAL .0F CATHOLIt DEVOT:0N: III. No pupilt cuts tbe atmieto a sCourse exclus-
Compiled from he miost approved sources, and sively commercial, inuless ie has fist acqiuired a er>--

adapted to ail states and conditions ie lifi, recti kiiowledge of? ilose briuches usuaily taughlt in
ELEGA NTLY ILL US TRATED. Priiu-yEducation.

.Pulisei' Averismen •IV. No onie cai n commence the Latin couirse linqil
SIe werites a gond Isai, iind s able to give a grsms-

For years aud years we hae beanabsed fus-oifur a mIitiCal ass 1 'ii of the parts of speecl of his tuother
large print Prayar Bookt, and for one reasoun or ano- tougue.
ther we delayed getting Up onc nictii the presert V. Evesy Ispil coning f sutanother liuse o
time. We desiredto make it, wnhei made, tise most education musst preset a certificte of good couisset,
complete and the raost elega LPrayer loc piblish- signed by thte Superior sif that nlustiuation.
ed either in Eutra; aOr Amin, am! w il sli lc we V I. There wil be i course of religious iri n
hare succeeded. ssod t tie ige imi intelligence of the pupssîils.

The Featurî-s which distinguish it from a Ilotier Vil In cctl ruy .the rsles of se Iisici-i
Prayer Books are as follows : great care will b taiken siat Ite classica inste

1 It contain the principal public ud private De- is governei by the Catulic spirit, and a rucl il
votions ssed by Catholies, in very arge type. selection w aill be made of those authors bost adapte-td

11. The Short Prayers at Mass are iilstrsted with 1to develop that spirit.
thirty-seven netw unies, designet and engraved ex-
presglY for Ibi3 bouk.

.lu It contains the Epiistles, Gospelu, and Collects
for ail thic S dys and Fsiutivals olf thu ler, ttge-
ther with tie Ofle s o? loly Veesh, in three ina-s
srgr ys i tau uheycan bse foinilui any other

Prarer StOotz.
IV. The h oki illust-,.ed iliglouc witiih isîtil

letters ai]n cuts. I[tis pinued on ine paper, f-rm
electroty pp n-ing i iahog-thr lte bund-
sormest Prar f--k ps îdii ed.

3Sumo. cf at-y> ii pages. Sheep, z
soau, pain,

iimbossed, gil,
[mil.. fuil gilt,

" claap,
Englsishmorocco,
Moroccosura
Mor. eara, casp,
Mor. extra, bes-

3\or. extra, bovel-
led, casi,

31cr. extra psane.-

MZý ~5 -
1 00

I 75
2 00
2 00
2 rio
3 00

So

5u

TilE MASS BOOK:
Crtirig itheOffice for Ioly 3Mass, with the Euis-

tIrs and Gospels for aIl the Sundays and
Holidays, the Oimces for Boly We a-a-

Vespers and lu-tînediction

Publisestï.' IVotice.1
le presenting the Mss 1uet t the Catholie pub-

lie, itis well to ssenimerae some of iS adv-antages:
1. It contains the Iroper Masses for all the Sn-.

days and Festivals of the Year, snswerinu ail the
purposes of a Missal.

IL It contains the principal Offices for Holy Week,
wich will Save the purchase of a special book for
that services,

II. It contains tie Vespers for Ssnessys au Holy-
days, which is not toe afoind ii any Missal pub-
lised.

IV. The type is thrce Lites larger than any Missal
published, and the prire is les Lthan one-balf,

V. It is spuripsely printed n tiin paper, se tiat it
can be cornveniently carries in the pocket.

mo., clotih, . . . . 0 38
" man, plain, , . . O 50

embusosed, gilt, . . - G 63
L il clasp, 0 75

imitation, ftll gil, . 0 75
9 ; ' 'clasp, . O 8s

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, iith fine steel en-

trianugo.

Enmbossed, git edges 0. $S 0
"l full gilt . . . 12 5

Morocco extra, Coombe dges . 150
- gilt edges . 2 00

" cias, . 2 50
bevelled - 250

clasp, . 3 GO
*/ The Cheap Edition of this is the best edition

of the "Epistles and Gospels" for Schools publisied.

MRlSADL[IER'S NE V STORY,

OLD AND NEW;

TASTE VERSUS FASHION.
1V MnIS. J. SADLIER,

Author of " The Confedecate Chieftains, " Nei
Ligbts,' " Bessy Ccn vay,' " Elinor Preston,'

"Willy Burke,' &c., &c.
b86o, 430 pages, clotiS, SI; clot, gilt, SI 50.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
31 Barclay Street, N. Y.,

And Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streeus,

Mloutrea].
Montrecal, Jan. 22, 1863.

ENGLISH AND FILENCHi .SClOOLS BOOKS.
New Editious of Perriu's Eleents of Freusi

and English Conrersation sintha.ew, fatai-
liar, and easy diaogui. andss s suitable
roc>bulary, .. 0 25

Perrin's Fabte- (hn Freneb :s Etuglish
notes) .. C 25

Nugent's French as-d Euglish Dictiunary, .. 0 c4
THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-

FINER. l2mo, 288 pages, vii b1,000 cut, 0 31
TisGol .it imer hllustrated wbu 50 cuss.

Papes-, 3e. ;stifeocra-r, .0 O04
A Stock of School BoOks and Sitionery il gene-

ral use kept coustantly on hand. Catalogues can
be ad on pçslication.

D. & J. Sadleir & Co. mo-ld invite the attention
of the Ctitseio public to their large Catalogue of
Books, principal]> of ther avnsmanufacture, which
they are prepared to sel! to the Trade, Religions In.
stitutions, and Public Libraries at a large discount
from the prices marked.

They would direct special attention to their Prayer
Books. They are got up in every size and variety of
binding and of price, and are tbe most saleable books
publishea.

They would also direct the attention of Teachers to
their Metropolitan and Chrisètian Brothers' Series of
ScheG Bedos nieh are wel ort ' cthe attention of
ail engager] in ttc mont of Cathoibo Ediceation.

They keep constantl; or hand an assortment of
Foreign Catholic Work, Breviaries, Missals. and Ca-
tholic Articles, .is as Beads, Medals, Cacifixes,
Holy-Water Fouca, Scapulars and Lace Pictures.

v D. k J F ADLEIR & 00. s
JMbn treal'Nov .T . -

Vint. ctsxsica Couss
lit Yaor-lcurients of Latinî, French G rminsar,

English Craimasr, Sucred Ilistory, Geogrtphy, Wr.
ing, Arihmutic.

2nd Yuear--Lstiu Snyntan French Gramimir, Ess
lish Gramiar, History of Canada, Geography, Aris I
Mece, CaligracpI.

ud i r-Nethos], Grek Grainiar, Eng lish il
French Exeroises, Ancient Hiss.ory, Eclestsuisicîas
iistory, C cogntpby, Arithunmetie, Csaligralay-.

4th Year-Liain Versificatirn, Greek, French, nii.
English ereises, loinan listory, Natural lsisy-
Algebra.

sth Meair-La i, Creck, French, and Eiglisi
Belles-Lettres, -diasai Iistory, Naturas iisiory,
Geous ci-y.

Gth lYer Rhtsric Eloeution, Greek, Lisu tir
French and Eiglish Exercises, Modern Iisory, ic-
metry, Aus rounom>.

7th Y'ear -P osos>' ['sic, and Chemsistry.

ix. TEs FOI BARDERs.

is. Tie scholastic-year is ten motlise is! s, -Jms/fl.
2nd. TIse uterus for board are $75.
Ttc house fursieh a bedstead and strasw sjc-

iress, as also stas ssCharge o(f s e shoes or boos,
provideld there bc st leiast two piairs for ecsih u11 pil.

3rd. By paving a fixed susms of $21, the lsouse% wil]
undertlake te furnioh all tise schOoil ccessaris, books
included.

-tilh. By pay'g lfixed sun of S20 the m.e i'Il
fsurnisi.hsite comple5s ledisu asleldinsg, and also ta ke
charge of the u'shisug.

Ssui. The ernss fur i.tb ard tre $2 pler month.
Half boarde-es sle in ie iIise tmd are fssuriished

iith a bedsteacd aids pîuîiia.ss.
6t. Every moins hat is comsimssenced mssust bu paa

enire without anys deduchion.
tib. DocUrs. Fes tn i edeciesar't of curse ex-

rs v charges.
i,. Lessous in asy of tisa Fine Aris are aisO extra

chargs,
isunilutci Msusic s 0 per montis
th. The clean:uliness f Lte younger iupils will be

a'tisicsded to by the Sistes who have charge of the
Infirmary.

loth. Parents mho rish 1 hve clothes providiesI
for their children will depossis in the hands o? the
Tresirurer a suti proportiouaste t what clotbing is
required.

1sitic Tlo jpctrenus siull receive every quarter, sith
the bill of espenses, a 1bulletin of the health, conduici,
saidility, and improvement.of their children.

12th. Each quarter nust be pai in advance, in
bankabe mocey.

JOS. RIEZE, President

PROSPECTUS OF THE

AASSUMPTION COLLEGE
SANDWILH, CANADA WEST.

Unt er the Patronage of t/evi Lrsiordips tihe Right
Rue. the Bis/op of Sandwich, and the Right Rev. t/te

Bishop Of JDclroit, U. 8.
THIS COLLEGE is under the direction of the Rev.
Fathers of the Order of S. Benedict, wbose Mother-
House is at St. Vincent, Westmoreland Couny,
Penîsylvtui" , U. S. It is aituaited in the south-wes-_
teru partof Canada, iu the Tousn of Sandwich, only
twe miles from the City of Detroit, and can be most
easily reached by land and water from every part of
Canada and the United States.

There is a Classical and a Commercial Course.-
The Classical Course comprises the English, Franch,
German, Latin, and Greek languages, together with
the oiter branches of literatur uwhibh are usually
taught in ail great Colleges.

The Commercial Course comprises the English,
French, and German languages, Mathematies, His-
tory, Geography, Book-keeping, Geometry and Tri-
gonometry, Natural Philosophy, et., according to
the capacity of the pupils" Vocal and Instrumentai
Music will aise be taught, if desired.

Thore is also a PhilosophicaeL and Theological de-
partment, in which are tanght Logic, Metaphysics,
Etbics, Dogmati cand Moral Theology.

Relgion is the basis on which the whole plan of
educeation will rest, and propriety of manners and
correctness of deportment iwill be strictly enforcerd.

The Scholastic Year commences on the firt lon-
day of September, and ends on the first of July.

The Discipline is strict, but amild and parental.
eG- Ail letters, except letters from parents, must

e submitted to the inspection of the President.
The use of tobacco is prohibited.
No student is permitted t leave the College un-

less accompanied by bis parents or guardians, and
this will be allowed only on the first Monday of the
month, or some other convenient day.

TERMS, (INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.)
Board and Tuition, for quarter of 80 days $25 00
Washing, meuding, and the use of Library,

dito . . . 3 00

Instrumental Music, ditio . . 3 00
Spending Vacation at the College . . 20 00
Ne extra charge for Vocal Music.

School Books and Stationery will be furnished by
the College at the usual prices.

No advantement in money will bae made by the
College to the students. It is therefore desirable Itbat
each student should deposit $10 at least, for unford-
seen espenses.

i3 The second Quarter commences, on the 15th
ies tanti.

CAMILLUS MACKAY, O. S..B,
President.

Assumption College, Sandwich, Nov., 1862.
Nov. 13 ..

M. BERGIN
TAIL OR,

No. 79, M'Giii Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's)

STEAK HEATING
rot

PRIVATE RESIDENCES

THOMAS M'KEN.NA,
P L U M B E R, G A S & STE AiM FI TTE R,

Ie now prepared teoexecut Orders for bis e saiea
Economical stcm of

Steam Ieating for Private and Public
Buildings

H, wrouti slpeciilly invite Gente-ren, thinking of
leating stheir Houses by Steam, to call and see hi
sysem in worktig order, at his Preisises,

Nsos. 36 and 38 St. lenry Street.
"OLDS," or any otiher sytemfitted u ,' fi-

'LU! s N and G-ASFITT'NG dotnio bj- good

THOMAS .WKENNA
30S sans i8 henr> -Stree-u

ANALGAM .1BELLS,
AT pr ies weuls ii ste resch o ry Church, Sclool-

ulist', Facsury, Uestîery, or s nini ini the lanrd.
TIhier ise asi over the Ulsited Stat-s 'sflr i e past 3
years ha's ~iiprovei liei to cobinie itor iluale

"".nyttaisillvsti iarmong which looia,strength
ssutivb'tins s] sonrousqualities re .

t s5ttt any sîs h'etr ntsinnf'ietstr-s. Suze> 'a su
f0 , ceing thI-a ihalIf or a s 2

: ai nasts, ,mi whichprcewe twv:rniIt itim l12

?PR.ATT, ROumNSON: '0 '
[ntc. M. 314li 5/kLs

The Course of Stuid Wiln"cmprises: Reli ..
st.iact tion, lRealdig, WiiiGrammaiir adCm
sition, Aritlinuetic, Hlistory, anicient anid dr

the Elemns of r
niismy, the sie of tiIe G ioshjises M lt' lis, t ls
siLlonomy, MSICuic, vocalad isntriumetal, Piksut ii,
and )raiiitg, &c., &c.

!esie te nabve, yoimg ladies will b igit
jplaln anid :-yiic' ne'leworck, <si broidei-y, eil snd
aI criotchs twonsrIsnuo iii g. t5cial ilowers, c

The' Ire'i ae i and E,' lit langass e r ,
witi elsiiil care.

GUUTUM Sr.
1.n· .Sunesrs -- Dark liue dres, wiicaps ri

siuune iinteriasl ; a strsiv Ssih t Irimi w-C .viih dIo feue
riam ; a Ivlite dress, iviitI large cape.

For iner.- black or dark bl isutilla s
hick bourier trimmeiil use same as in stmijîser.

TERMS FOR BOA RDERS.
st. The scholastic year is tesi montis aItl n Lalt

2ud. The ternis fur Board are, per month, $5,5Q.
The filoise furnisbes a bestuead, anal soe tcea
chtarge of tie shoes, prarvided there ta st least LtO
pairs for each pupil.

3rd. The price of tse wasiig, whien taken chiarge
of by the ilouse, is 80 cents per l month.

-tlih. By paying $1,50 per month, tise lionse wiii
furniss te coisplete bedndecding, anr i ak tke
charge of the wyvashing.

5ti. The teris for lba rd are $2.00 per insootLs
uth. Ductor'a feesi nd smedicinies are, of cosurse,

e.tra charges.
7tih. Lessons in iauy cf the Filie Ars sire aso extra

carge. atrumen issait, $1,50 r ionci ue
ofn Pian, $1,50 per annîsumîs. Drs wing lessois, 60
cents per muonthl. Flowmera, ier lessoi, 20 cents.

8th..Parents wbo visi to haie clotles provided
for their children mwill deposit in ite iands f the
Lady Siperior a sum proportiaîsnnte to whist cltling
is requiired.

sth. The parents ul rcriva every quirter, with
the biii of' expenses, s ttbllie it of tie Suesa lths, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement of their childors

lOth. Every inurth tiillais comsinienced usti h'e
paid entire, without any deduticon.

Itlih. Eaci quarter iust be paid in aidvlancie.
121i.. Parents cau se Cheir children on Sundays

and Th'lsurcriy's, exceeî tduring thIe odices of' the
Church.

3h. EcaischI pil will reir 10au bring, besides
their wsîrirtobe, a ste nd, basin md ir]ier, au tuîmiter,
a knife, for] and spoon, tableis srkins. B'y paying
50 cents lier auiuis, the SHoié eili furnisi su stand.

Aug 28.

S r. J)SEPl'S AADEMY

MR. JOSEPHR MOFFA T

WiLL OPEN an A CA DENY for BOYS on thie 20t
of JANUAfY, at 20G ST. J SSTREET. He
%.il[ give LESSONS is he diffienr' branches which
ic p"isss ma' desire se be instriiuted in - Granmar,

Ilistory, Getog-nîhsy, Witinig, Arithmncile, Drawing,
san -eviii at thes ume tise Opeur
at NIGIIT SOICUL for-MEN, auss givu ceetîss ceor
the PliANO, efter fisclasses. Extra payment wiU
Sa resuired for Mussc, Drawing and Book-Keeping.
AI]t t a moderato charge.

M1ontrcai, Jeu. 15, 1863.2.

a~-
GRAND TRUNK R AILWAV

CHANGE OF TERMINUS OF BASTERN TRA INS.

ON and AFTER iOND,%Y. the. 1.160': sutalis, the
Trains fur Qiiebse, Islan dIond, Portlar snd Bos-
ton will ARRIVE at and DEPART from the CITY
TERMINUS, instead of POINTE ST. CHARLES.

ALL TRAINS will, therefore, run as follows:
FROM BONAVENTURE STREET STATION-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train for Quebe, at7.............7.30 A.[
Mail Train for Portland a d Boston,
(stopping over Night et Island Pond) 3.00 P.X
eit.......................... .... )
Mixer] Train for Isieund Pond and ail 6. 10 P.

Intermediate Station, et........S
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, ugston,>
Toronto, London, Detroit and ie 8.15 AN
.West at ......................

Mirerd Train fer Kingston ai Inter- 10.05 Ail.mediate Stations, et,....... ...
Mixed Train for Brockville aed WaSta- 4.00 P.

tions at....... ........
TRAINS mwii ARRIVE et BONAVENTURE

STREET STATION as follows
From-Portland, Island Pond and WMay 7

Stations, nt..................... 745AJL
From Brockvrlle and Way Stations.. 1.30 PA.
FreuaIslmud Pond -do * do........ 2.00 P.
From Ringston do do....... 8.00 P.L
From Quebec and Richmond do........8.45 P.M.
From Toronto, tic West, and Ottawa 11.40 P.MOity......................

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Directo.

MontrealJqn. 21st, 1865.
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-o MÂLE or. FEMALE (AGENTS .TO

AGENTS FOR TE TR UE W)TN.ESS. MYERS & uuCONNERuM. KEARNEY .BROTHERS,u600,0 -

l.nrri-ebv. J. .. Cisha 6'/ LBERLTY STSET, Practical Plunilers & Gasfitters, NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLORED MAP
.. JUrn ite doud-P&tit Lyah. CF EE NITED STATES. CANADAS,

ala a-N. A. oater y N E W Y O R K , TIN-SMITHS, AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

.AyaaNe r .Dyoe.

n . Je. C NameronADLIERS AND GAS-FIXTURES, ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS FROM receut surveys, completed'Aug. 10, 1862;

Iriht-Rev. Mr. Girroir. Of every description; alo, COREa viroTRrA SQUARS AND CRAIG STRIaT, cost $20,000 t engravee aan d byears time o
.ASatW cRs.K .MDol. ~5ni n rn.Supariar toanau $10 msp pever made by Coten or

rlarg, N..More. KnnURCH AND AlTAR ORNAMENTSio oNTREAL, Mitchellr, and sella at the low priasof fifty cents;

Brcklye-C. F. Fraser. COMPRISIeG Candelabras, Aitkr Candiesticis, MANUFÀCTURE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY 370,000 names are engraved on this map.

Brockville-P. P. Fs. Ostensoriims, ProcessionCrasses, litrMissalStands, ON HAND, It is neot only a County Map, but it in also a
9Pelleville-P. P. Lynch. OtnorusPoesonCoseGltMsaStn ats ee up, HtArFra ONYADRIRA A

BEucinglon.-H. Gorman: Sanctuary Lamps, Gilt Flower Vases, &c., '&, &. Baths, Ber B Pampa, lot Air Purnea,

Burford and IV. Riding, Co. Bran-Thos. Magmau. al af whiii are exeuted y tie Msta aklfult arti. Hydrauts, Sow-r Bath, Tinvre, [ces, OUMTY AND RAILIOAD MAF

Coarbfy-J. Uackett. sans Su Gothie ad aher styles, d eau beifurnish Water Closets, Refrigerators, 'Voice Pipe, of the United States and Canadas combined in one

C0ahaun -A. B aelntoh. cd at ail pthie. Desige t e abo c ian be for- Lift & Force Pumps, Water Coolers, Sinks, ail sizes. giving EYERY RAILROAD STATION and distan-

J. Sh. O'Conaar.warded ta al part of bte cou try. Jo ang Punctually attended to. cesGrntween.
C w l--Rev J. S. O'Connor. We are permitted to refer to the Most Revds. Arch----- sud vill ake bck ail manps tinat cannot be soid and

Cr eton N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy bishops of B4Itinsure, New York, Halifax, Cincinnati,.Lnd te money. .a
D.-ai1te E dWard M'Govern. St. Louis, and Right Rev. Bishope of Buffalo, Pia- 0. J. Dd E V L o N , rr wiorhe moue tor
Dalhousie Mifls--Wm. Chisholm delphia, Brooklyn, Toroncto and Hamilton. NOTARtY PtELiC. Pond for $1 uortin h t o c,

'cýiVleJ 41'I1 r. No v. G.Gm. NTIYPBI.Printed instructians iow Ia cauivase vall, forish-

Du, it i e- .-J. MB. er No. . --. OFFICE: ed ail our agents. s

Dulndeas -J. B. Looney- \XEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. 32 Luitle St. James Street, Wanted-Wholesale Agents lor our Maps in elery

Egan sbery-Roev. WESTT.RCB L L U :State, California, Canada, England, France and

tee. J. Colline [Established in 1826.] MONTREAL. •Cuba. A fortune mny be made with a few hundred i

Eren ilenP -PGa .ne ak THE Subscribers manufacture and - dollars capital. No Competiion.

ransvîile-.Gar.Paradis. have constantly for sale at their old W. F M O N A G A N M. D., J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York. a

FParnersville-J. Flaod. establised Foundery, theirsupeFor PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR, The War Department uses our Map of Virginial

Ga,aael e--.H J. R o .ssitr ¯oresStear bats,L a eoties, Plan- Pizlsician to St. JPatrick's Society, 4-c., Maryland, and Pen sylvanis, acot $100,000, on whic
Gananoque-.Re. J.&Rcoie ,moalaomo s Pn sS msrked Antietam Creek, Sharpsburg, Maryland

G p-Jr.LHarrisi-tations, &c., mounted in the most ap- OFFICE: Reights, Williamsport Ferry, Rharersvilal, Noland's
.Goderich-Dr. IDugal. Poved and substantial manner with N.e 55 W E L L I N G ' N S T R E E T, Fard, sd ail others o tie Fotomac, sd ever oter
-ffintilton--J M Carthy. their new Patented Yoke and ohrNo5 E LN T NS R E ,Fradail otplace noMaryandoVigini,,andPesyana, r

Wfuntingdon-J. Neary-. mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti- Near Corner of George Street. placey luMaryland, Virgini, and Pensylvanis, or

;ngersoatl-W. Foatherston. cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen- -.- CA-moue>refuaded.

YenptuLle- {Heapn' M-son odusntings, Warranted,&ca., send frciu-B. D E v L I N . LLO K S T00, INDIÂNA, sud ILLINOIS,petiile1.Harcaî. sions, Mtnig, .rnecedfara citoli- LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICÂL MA? OF KEN-

Lindsay-J Kennedy. A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y. ADVOCATi
-Lcadtown-. O'Connor- 

is vie an]>' sutharit>' for Gen. Bueil snd tha War

Lanon .O'Cennor. -Has Reoved his Office to No. 32, Little St. Department. Money refunded to any one linding an

Londcon-B. Heur>y. James Street. error [n it. Price 50 cents.

Lachl-W . H glart y -. H..E--h. . - -- (F m th 'Iribune ug. 2.)

Ra.Keoe-h.e. . BR E N NAN * "Llayei's"ap cf Virgin ,er*ylod, andeti"'-

.Maerri ille-.. Kelly . rTHOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., vania.-This Map s very large; its cost is but 25

eurvp yi-.*I&M e y.Ccents, 
and il s the best which ca n be purchased."

Oshcl- Richard Supple. Has opened bis office at No. 34 Litte St. James St. LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI

Partend GunnF is O'Neill * . * RIVER-From actual Surveys by Capts: Bart and

ParendGme -. PNi a M'K e Wm. Bowe , Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,
Protnd ard. Nicho BOOT AND SHOE MAKCER, ~P. J. KELLY, B.C.L., Mo., shows every man's plantation and owner's name
P ret- .HeADVOCATE, from St. Louis ta the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 miles-

Pebrok-Ja.m .195 Notre Dmae Stree, (Opposite hNo.3, Littie St. James Stret. every sand-bar, island, town, landing, and ail places
Ptrbea-. oran . Semary lock, No.38,LittleS20 miles back from the river-colored in counties and

Petoo--RE. M r. Lal.A Montreal, June 2. States. Price, $1 in sheets. $2, pocket-form, and

Port Hope-. ir.inga . ND No. 3 -RAIG STRE-ET.$2.50 on linen with rollers, Ready Sept 20.

Port-Daloousi--O. Man. @**@ **I####***#CLARKE & DRISCOLL, Nay Department, Washington, Sept. 17, 1802.
Port Mulgrave, N. S.-Rev. T.Ses J. T. LLo-Sir-Seud me your Map ai the Mis-
Quehrc-M,,. OLeat>'. R L EF IÂEN ÏDVOCtTESJ &c., J.T LY-i-edmyu a fteMs

Ruebjc--.JmeCarr. R E L I E F IN TEN M I N U T E S! Aeissippi River, with price per iundred copies. Rear-
Reodon--P Xe-Je aoOfßice-No. 126 Notre Dame Street, Admiral Charles H. Davis, commanding the Missis-

ampion. BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS (Opposite the Court House,) sippi quadron, Se autharizad to purchase as many as o

Rl.iiootta ens-J. Cmen. 7i ns eranadsieyreLd vrdsoerdfrMNR .roqnired for useoaichtintsqusdran. o
c -n DM. Tfy. Thce nt teuses c shepdesdeneiy tuer discoe or .. LK. ONTREAL. N.GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

,erbro -- T . Griffith. Colds, Asthm , Consu ption, B on ch gitis, . j. CLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.

Shcrneto-Rev. J. Graton• HIluenna, Hoursenoess, Difficult Breath- - .----- -- .--- g

South GlaseJeste'J. Dale>. in-, Sore Ttroat, c. 4-c. -- M ontrea G
suthlorstcse-D.MDonald. TRESE WAFERS gives the most instatanteous and

St. .uielrtwn-Rv. G. A. Hay. perfect relief, and when persevered with according to.
St.. Dures-ev .. directions, never fau to effect a rapid and lasting :

St.thanes ra Patirtev. Mr. Bourrett cure. Thousands ave been restored to perfect bealth COUGH 1PECIF°IJO
St. Columrebant-Rev. Mr. Falys'y. who have tried other means in vain. To ail classes (iOU HI S'IE(I .(.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. caugblin. and ail constitutions they are equaliy a blessing anda W iLL be found teine tic muet efficacions, sale oand

St, Raphàel's-A. D. M'Donald. cure-none need despair, non matter how long the I bapproed romedy eer.offered ta the publia for then IIU TÔR L uVI
St onae&Ecei-Rev. Mr Samx disease may have existed, or however severe it may immroedaerelifa pedy cfrdt h ure ieoforUGhSe

si. Mary's-H. O'C. Trainor. be, provided the organic structure of the vital organe
Strnîesboro-C. MIGili. is not hopelessly decayed. Eveery one affiicted shold COLS, & .
Spden/oar-bl ilsyden givo themi an impartial trial. IL aWfords immedilate relief Sansinnast over>' speciesk

enh-Rev. Ma. Braettarg To VoCaLISTs sd PUSraE , tes Wfers of coegh, whether arising from obstructed perspira- 36 Great St. James Street, k

Trenton-RvMr rea g Tr pac urs randsble t a ERs, ee afersmtion, or nervousirriîabilit. It is more efficaclous in
Thorold-John Heenan. are peculiarly valuable ; they will in one day remove promoting perspiration than any antimonial prepara- SUPPLIES
Thorpville-J. Greene the most severe occasional boerseness ; and their re- Lion ow Sa use, wich has been stisfactoriiy proved n

to- .J. Mulen,23 Shuter Street. gular use for a few days i, at ah times, increkseluombetisan ase uia it bsh en admiuistercd.E
..Tem.ptton-J. Rsgaa. tie pawer aud fiexibilSly ai tie voico, groati>' lood rie2c.ase br tti basTtraflflrflfl'TntT

West Port-James Koe. proving its tane, compass and clearness, for whi bloo likeise anualuabte mediiine le spuîing ot1 EVER1 DESC RPT I
Wituiamnstown-Rtev. Mr. M'arthy. . purpose they are regularlyi used by many professional Prre2onlyb as.
WaU TJceburashomssJarmy. vocalists. Paepared oui>'b>
Whitby-J J murphy JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y. D EV I N S &. BO L TO N,

Wiy- ury_ For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons; Dispensing Chemists,
Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J- Next the Court House, Notre Dame Street,

S D E V A N Y , Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the Montrea!.
Medical Hall, sud al Medicine Dealers. Jauimary 22. WIT

AU0 T 10tBE ER. Price 25 cents per box.

oLate f Hamilton, Canada West.) NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge- CONVENT, 3BATNES, ECONOMY AND DISPATC.r
_ _ neral Agents for the Canadas.

TUE subscribar, having leased for a tera of years Oct.31,1862. ESTABLISHED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

that: large sud commudialis tirce-stOr>' Cut-stane --O
ttildiag-irdcProodf plate-glass iou, i trea McPERSON'S dee direction of the Sistersof theC Congregation Being furnished with POWER PRINTING MACH[NE.

fatslsd eaier, eaci 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame of Notre Dame. beside CARD and HAND PRESSES, -e are
Sitreattn erai illotianti Su tudmo cenraiRsudSGSLOZEIIGE
StreetCted ocand in the Most central and tic THIS Institution wilI be opened for Boarders and enabe to execute large quutities
ashionable part of the city, purposes t Are the only certain Remedy ever discovered for Classes on the 2nd of September 1862. The course t

AND COMMISSION BUSI- COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS, Instruction ii embrae Fr d Englisofrk, with great acility.
NESS. ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT la:guages, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Geo- 0

Having bee an Auctioneer foi the last twelve BREATHINO, INCIPIENT graphy, and the use of the globes; Ancient and Mo-

Heavsand baving sd in every city and town in CONSUMPTION, dera Ilistory, Rhetori, an insight into Chemitry PRINTINGI
eawcrsad eppnr Canada, nf any import.ince, he And all Disses of the PULMOARY ORGANS and Philosaphy, Astronomy, Botany, Geology, Coc. 00

;ohimself hat he knows how to treat consignees generally. chology, Music, Drawing and Painting. Every kindoruu ruamIn_._ewr the derentw sofethenewscoTC1CUIadother
snd purchazsers, and, thereiore, respeatitni>'slicits a
sinarcs oai pblic pntronage.

hr I paii told THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
?OR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4.. 4-e.,

AND

't HJRSDAYS
FoR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &c., &a.,
n- Oaslisal the rate ai50 cents an the dollar will

b. advanted un aIl goods sent in for prompt sale.

Raturasvniiie made immediately after each sale

sun p iceed inded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas tbeen usua> cchargei b>
aUnher sactieucere la this ity-five par cent. temmis-
soa hn aigode sold ae r by auction or private

o-. Wîll bo giad to attend out-door sales in any
part of te city Wchre reqaxred. Cash advanced au
Qeold sud Silvor -Watchot, Jovelier>', FisLted Waro,
Glamand e or oter precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

Match 27.

MftSSON. COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE object of this splendid Institution, la to give to
the youth of- tis country a practita 1Eduaton on
bath lsngusges-Freuch andi Englisi. Thé Course
of Instruction mbraces the following branches,
namlt :-Writing, Reading, English and French
Qramear, Geograph>, Ristory, Arithmetic, Book-
Keeping, eractical Gaometry, Arithmetic, Agricul-
tureeDraping, Music, &c., &Z.

JOHN PATTERSON,

PROOIJCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

GROCERY BROKER;
OFF1CE-13 HOSPITAL STREET;

STOREB-C'OMMISSIONER STREET,
JONTREAL.

3-. -July3. .

-. Mt. USÂCK,
PROFESSOR OF -FRENC,

7 eran Street.

FRENCE TÀU GHT by the easlest and most rapi
mothod, ano moderate terme, itiPupilis' or Professor'
gesidence.

MicPHERSON'S Lozenges are the most conveuent,
pessant, and efficacious reainbe' datresaueamploy-
cd for theo renierai aitheine aoya dis-essiug, sud if
neglected, dangerous syniptons. They give almost
instautacous relief, and wen properly persevered
iit, naeve r fail ta effect a rapid and lasting cure.-
To those wio are affected with difficulty of breath-
ing, or redundancy of phlegm, they give speedy re-

aief by promoting free expectoration. For aged per-
sons they are indispensable ; and no one whose lungs
are in the least degree susceptible of cold ought ta
be without them. lu cases of mois t asthma, M'Pher-
sona Lozeges viii aonce pravent that sorenesa
viainjlatise rasait ai constant expectoration, sud in
a dry or nervous astbma, they will promote that de-
gree of expectoration by wbich the painfui coughing
na>be greatl> prevented.

Prepared ouI y by the subscriber whoase name is on
the label of eaich box.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Moutreal
November 7, 1862

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
MONTREAL,

No. 19 Cole Street. .N.o 19.

THE RE-OPENING oft tiClasses will take place
on FIRST SEPTEMBER next.

The Programme of Stndies will, as hitherto com-
prise a Commercial and Industrial CourPe in both
the French and Engiih languagea.
IToaLina important impravonients mada b>' tiem a
fewyears ago, the gentlemen, the Commissionars,
have been enabled, this y ear, ta sdd a Gymnasiuc.

For particulars apply ta the iundersigned, at the
Academy.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

Montreal, Aug. 27th 1862.

CANADA HOTEL,
15 4- 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned informe bis Friends sud the Pub.
lie in general that he bas made

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
Su the aboave-named Rotel.

Visitors will always find hie Omnibus lu waiting
on the arrival of Steamboata and Cars,

The Table is always well furnisbed.
Prices extremely moderate.

SERAPINO GIRALDI.
May 28. -m.

Ayeis GathartioPla.

of usetul and ornamental Needle-work will also be
taught to the pupils. Differences of relizion will be
no obstacle to admission, praidedgathe pupila con-
formi ta the general reguistions of the bouse. Na
deduction, except for sickness, will be made in the
terras which can be known at the Convent, or at the
resideance of the Rer. L. G. Gagnier il Huntiagdon.

ACADEMY
OF TE

C 9NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

THIS Establishment s conducted by the Sisters et
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, whopay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inoalcating at the
same time, habits of- neatues, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace aIl the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S C H 0 L A S T IC Y EA R.

Board and Tuition................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00
Washing.............................10 50
Drawing and Painting.................17 00
Music Lessons-Pi ana..............28 00

Payment le requirod Qnarteriy in advance.
Ocabr 29.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, 0.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Roght Ren.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TU E above Institution, situated in One Of the Most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have boen pro-
vided for the various departments. The object cf
the Institution ie to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fallest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constan attention. The Course of instruction
wili include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be gi-ven to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils. TERMS

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya'e
half-yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay,$2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Sp.

tomber, and onde on the FirstThursday of July.
Jniy 2lst, 1841.

styles or TYPE, procured expresslyr for the rarions kinde

of Baos Parsrm, auRC&ioacs, Dr-Lw-s,

Rr.PoaTs, SpnCus, 4e., &c., wiUlbe

executed with nemtness and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTINGI'
Partilcular attention la paid to COLOUOED aad ORNAMENTAL

PRISTMM. lae highert style cf «-orkt whieb It was at
ona Unem necsary to order rrom England or the

Uolted State, caibe fmiahed at this

Estabtlhment, as good, snd
*-.ctcheper Ohma thc imupertod saicOt

(JÂRS
Of all sima Md styles, con be suppied at an pries, from

$1 per tihousad ta $ for each opy.

er-articular attention giren ta 1RIDAL CARDS.-Es

,1B I aL L- Il EaA D)S8 1

The newest styleor nut-Heaountied at a very low agut.

SHOW-BILLS!
Cotry Merhsats eupped with SHE(W-BILLS of thu mout

STRIKING STYLES.

BLIRN AID REOEIPT U0KS
OP EVERY BIZE AND VARIBTT.

Jobs ordered by Hail promnptiy
executed and dispatched.

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully oclicited.

N. LONGEOORE & 00.
Moen a t.G BmEc.o eo's

PL U M B 1 N'G
ÂND STEÀM -FITTNC

E5arELr5EMENT.

THOMAS M'KENNA
WOULD beg ta intimate to bis Customers andtbd
public, that he bas

REMOVED

bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Rstablishine 1

TO TE

Premises, 36 <ad 38 .Renry Street,
BETWEEN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAURICESTRsRrs,

where ne is now prepared ta execute all Orders inbis line with promptness and despateh, and atreasonable prices.
Bathe, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, Foetand Lift Pumps, Mallable IranTubing for Gas andSteam-ftting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &-,&C., constantly on hand, and fitted uP laa rmanlike manner.
The trade supplied with all kinds of IronT

on moat reasonable terme. tanThomas M'Kenna le also, prepoxed tahbeatebhurehe.
hospitals, and all kinds of public and Private build

g91 'with a new 1Steam Heater," whichbe bas ai.
ready fitted up in some buildings in the Cit, aQu
wbich bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861.

J. M'DONALD &CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

36 M'GILL STIREET,
CONTINUE ta SELL PRODUCE and ManufactaetU
at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

THE GREATEST

z
S-'

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the comman pasture weeds a Remedy theocures

EVERY KIND UF HUMOR.

Frion the worst Serofula down tIo the conmmon Pirp
Re bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
ever failed except in two cases (bath thunder h

mor.) Re bas now in bis possession over two bu
red certificates of its value, alil vithin twentymilEoof Boston.

Two boules are warranted to cure a nursi.ng sort
mouth.

One to three boules will cure the worst k-iad o!
'imples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of beil
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst cn.

er in the month and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure th

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure aIl hb.mor in theo eyes.
Ta boUtIes are warranted to cure zunning of ie

ara and blotches among the bair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrui

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin
Two or three botties are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure thi

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure aS!,

heum.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case i

crofula.DinzcrraNs Fan Usxt.-Âduît, anc table spoouft!
per day, Children over eight years, adesser spoon
ul; children from five to elght years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitution:
ake enaugh ta operate on the bowels twice a day
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendauce in bad ease
of Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RIIEUM OINTMENT.

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TBE
MEDICAL ,DISCOVERY.

For dnfianation and Hmrnor of the Eyes, this gi
mmdiate relief; you will apply it on a hnesnairhen gaing ta bcd.

For SculdHead, you will eut the hair of the affecti
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see t
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rab it well un as often as cone2ent.

For Scales ou an inflamed surface, you willruit :
to your heart's content; it will give yon sachrai
comfort that you cannat help wishing well ta the i-

ventor.
For &oabs: these commence by a thin, aorid kil

orzing through the skin, soon hardening on fIds

face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; so
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will applthe Ointment freely, but you do not tub St n.

For Sore Legs: thnis is a cammoan disease, more!'
than is generally suppased; ;the akin turne purçi
covered with scales, itches intolerably. sometim!
forming running sares; ihy applying the Ointmei
theo itching and sosles will disappear in a fewr dsi
but you must keep on with theo Ointment uontSilà
skin gets its natural calot,

This Qintment agrees withn every flesh, and gin
immediate relief lu every skin diseasa fleshn is Leirt

Frice, 2s Bd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 %5

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.

ar BaiebyrovetyeDruggist Su the United SIB

r.d e K e n tn d y t a ke s g e tp le a ur e lu p r ese un n

Lino Lady Superiar of Lthe St. Vinent Asylun,
ton-

St. VNOENTs AsLM

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sit-Permit me ta. raturan1
my most sincere thnks for presenting ta the A
Inm your most valuable medicine. I have sd
use of iL far sarofula, Sors oyes, and for ail thhum
90 prevalent among children, of thnat clss gs
giected inofare entering the. Asylum; and I bave l
pleasre. of infrming yen, it las been atteidd
theo mofl appy offeot. I certaily deera your
covery a great blessing to ail persans affilttî
scrafuls sud other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHIOEB
Superioress of St. Vincents Asyai,

miorsa.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure ln informi

you Of the benefits received by the littie orpbai
ur charge, from your valuable discoverl. Os'

particular suffered for a length of time, with s
Bore Ieg; e were afraid amputation would be
eossary. W. feel muchn pleasure in informisgT

that hoeis now perfectly wel.
SarnBB Sr. JT. sp,

RgamilLen ,f


